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ismack, smack :) “Mtjt 
close down 7” .'"Sm

S'nieoO lifted op hi* 
melancholy howl. He ttlAtt 
ly to his feet, and instantiate 
again under a terrific blow a 
right ear (movement 22A). ,

•‘is your soul better, àw ~'
Father Lucien.

Simeon blinked up into I 
faces about him. It was i 
dinary thing, but. thtMÇfâjflj 
seemed very touch Intel '1 
predicament.' nobody shot 
of interfering to heti'j 
opinion was very fickle la Ste,

“Now you may 
said the cure, and S'- 
obey. His eyes traveled salt 
the direction of an empty l 
tie apon the counter, 
it into his hand. J
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?! • •Smack ! went .the singlestick, ànd 
Simeon was down again with a rbar
like a pol*

“What!

1
-m w-

5KReated bull.
did you do that fori" gy

1 -
•22-^> 
5rjmm whimpered. •• '«->

d “I'm helping you the beet way F 
know, Simeon,” answered the e*re 

. rnihiiy. “Are yen going to close de*«r
* “I’n-djave you arrested,” Simeon 
® yelled. “I'll write to the bishop about '*£■ 
” , you."
* | Crash went the singlestick. "J®*
J* ' you going to bare me arrested?” )

qui red Father Lucien.
I “Wo,” mattered Simeon, covering Us 

H head with hie hands.
*1 Crash t Simeon s hands flew apart 
a ** lt «my were attached to eprtogu
* : “Are you going to write to (hTbUto 

op?" asked the care.
"No. Per OeTe sake let me get, 

you d------btrityr
Simeon snatehed at the knob oa the 

iï end of the singlestick nearest Mm. but 
movement 4 provides far that, grot-tike 
crack of a broke» finger was distinctly

; audible to. the intensely interested
' spectators.

“When are yea going to dose down, 
Simeon?”' demanded Father Laden, 
standing over the prostrate- liauer-
seiler.

“At once !” yeUed Simeon, bwretinj 
Into-tears. “Per Ge<f« eeke 
me again’!”

Simeon1 looked) so abject 
cure had) not the heart to eh* 
punishment He looked a bent 
singlestick describes n ditto
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explosion totiight reported no
. IS" S1 4ihtfkp« -

Experts today examined tragic—fta 
of tin found in the wreckage, a Iv i 

the conclusion that the p_.es-'' 
were from flvq cans, three of fiv 
gallon and two of three-gal 
city. These cans might 1 
tained picric acid and been 
about a bomb in the “death wagon" 
it war stated. m

The tin is being scraped pre
paratory to chemical analysis to de
termine the probable contents of flip 
cans before they were blown to bits.

about 76 square feet immediately 1
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ie September grand Jurycontin- 
tisinqmry but apparently wlth- 
■esfflts. for its foreman appealed
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■V'i;TORONIX), Sept. 22— 
ly number of tree trade

1
"
taken as 
is on a g

in the British empire was 
lest at yesterday's sesst 
Congress of. Chambers of 
of the British Emlpre. Vl 
was taken on Sir James X 
tion, on behalf of the Tor< 
of Trade, favoring a preferential tar
iff with the empire, 21 " " 
foue»-H®P
while 85 w^ distinctÿ'to ttsBâ:

The discussion on Monday prodne- 
- volume of speech in favor of the 

idea, but, on the resumption of the 
debate yesterday, Frank L. Moore- 
bouse of Huddersfield, England. sKot 
the first shell in favor of free trade.
He declared that Great Britain owed 
her proud commercial position > to 
free trade, and that if she gave the 
dominons a preferential tariff she Bank oi 
would< be compelled to tax foreign Mr. Dai 
imports.

s. ait five ;i <Sf the police force were
’

, ■ lif.i
rot- days’ toi'3 ve

tois mo- en the -
■its of the work in hand. * : 

? royiewing some of the work of 
party Major Owen stated that 

r took 16,000.photographs, and 
estimates, based on checks
square miles^ter^'y

^“■r-rr-x
mnd that the rugged and barren' 
last line was hut a fringe of aome 

- -,s in yttent ana that be-
spe lay one of the meet

day, whichto Wali
cost thirty-five lives and p 
damage running into the mil 

Officials generally agree that the 
explosive was carried into the \ fi
nancial district on a ramshackle wa
gon, left standing at the cuxb in front 
Of the assay off toe, just before noon. 
Hundreds of "clues" have been ob
tained as to the identity of the driv
er and hig wagon, but many of them 
are contradictory, and officials have 
begun the long and arduous task of 
running.an of them down and try
ing to drew correct conclusions
--------- . ■ ■ ‘ .• ”. :: - ■ 7
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ig Place to Irish ci* 
tu. was shot dow

J, to to
clashes are 
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would violate the 
e treaty with - 

anned vest

%s4k re of the cause 
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ti
Taking Canadian Wheat as an ex- 

ample, Mr. Mooreheuee pointed out 
that if Great Britain gâve Canada a 
preference she would be compelled 
to put a tax on to, 
growing the same a ultimate -^a™B -

toaid i A-.

a- wreck et reeking spirits and broken 
«has. . ■

Mtew tihs cure turned upon the en- 
thnsiaette; shouting tteeeg, the crias 
died off their faces.

“Get rot of here, ray children r he 
shouted. And, twlritog Ms ■s-|fi*-T**TT 
with indescribable velocity, hsHbnSkt 
it deem on one 

as one

Athlone a serge!%;?' -.Bgp m_ r l6Ctor ot internal revenue, brought 
The thousands of the enrioits to the scene

Ssssswsæs
employee^ left the hi 

bomb threat, however, 
plop and g

%
m wm-

ns Borsman, a 16-year-old 
r, testified today before the 
the fonce of the blast rip- 

-the figure of Christ from a cra
be was carrying in his trous- 

ooket. The boy whs net hurt.
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- ,In’ a 22-year- 
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__ M! either. hoax orof its klsd ,SBThe 41 Hi ,to fly to 
time; Path 

lost man across the she 
Mm flyiilg tote the 

- : “fret Odd’s seise don’t 
sdene-ta here witp W !" 

Jh* fsom the floor,"
Father Luden cans, back

if,■M ,,vested tote: 
bf living s

jg?a—tf&tsflsest
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Mr Moorehouee found supporters that her financial centre is in New region of, laA th iatance of thoroughly drained and

•H-5E5"~H ===H--=Fi s-S~i= 
__ SH™ rê BS5S355

ed his speech with the remark: doubt tb« « an imperial conference said, * “ 13 found entirely inadequate to provide

"Don’t let us be altogether to «Sc- were tield « would be able to forme- - the Information that must be given
trij,aire” declared that tradifions and late * wW“- mlteme that would ------------*•*■   V- in the Income Tax returns
customs were ^11 very well, but the tend •» ®tabi . jehangewithta the D<>nft|.|0 I/-,*,, wc Y
world changed ever/ five minutes. KCpOHS V«PV 3S 10
Mi^the Vonditie#s existing fifty years Â ■4rtw J- V" ^ '
ngo may not obtain now. “Changes "
come," he said, “and other conn-
tries react on us as we react bn onr-
qelves.” t -

\ • "Neither tree trade nor protection 
came down from heaven.’* said Sir 
Hwge. “Canada’s policy in the fu
ture will be tp get what is prac- The conference a 
ticaUy best for her in <8,e matte/ tion favoring an in 
of tra4e and commerce." He said Paganda by pea 
it was not to be expected that Greet H. L. Symonds 

* ®rita1n would be forever wedded to the resolution sa 
free trade. Britain could not tell ities should hej 
now the conditions it must face in «cation 
future years. Canada had held to pro- a very 1 
taction since 1878, but there would 
of necessity be changes in the grade
of protection from time to time. Plea for —--------- ----------

Each of the Dominions should try Stanley Machin fLondoni , -
to get -what it needed, ever mindful the conf-------  • -
not to injure its sJeter nations in the bear on 
empire fold, é “Rfe muet undrape ference in t 
ourselves of opr sectional diffbren- men. Three months" 
cro aud divisions,’ 8,r George said, ed, there were 151

-
*s well aB to other lines of aetii 
No nation or_$i 
great nation oi
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was that he was of me-

he was {frees

mthe four saw mill unii /
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developed from the falle of the Gil- to establish the tdentitÿ of the driver bris of *he explosion. Detectives 
^rt yver. which also flojvs through of the “death wagon” who, they he- have already visited 91 blacksmith

S-STSfl. CanST CoUrZe ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ ** ^
Co., and director „f the Imperial ^ No - Union officials say there'are 500

Co ot Newfoundland, is a ’ blacksmith shops to New York and
of the new company, which Out ot regard for . the strained nearby towns in New Jersey, and de- 

W. F. O’Oon- nerves of the financial distrifet, hours tectivee plan to visit them all as soon
■ of the Board of blasting in the building excava- as possible. Meetings of other x |

tion pear the office of J. P. Morgan ■. horseshoers’ unions will be held soon 
and Co. were today restricted to be- j and the police will be present 
fore 6am. and 7 p.m.' effort to develop a clue to the

Investigators working on thé Wall lztiflcation of the horse, 
r - ' - ■ v t -y. ■ -

•wr him, twirling his 
meditatively. Â» tiuft he told it * 
upon the coaster.

“It’s all ri«a, Simeon, my aom’^ito- 
said gently. “I think Pro cured, yen 
now. rm going to hear your sonfes- 
sion. A man never knows when he’s 
going to be sick, Simeon. Let me bear* 
yon my your Act «t Contrition, if-yo* 
haven't torgottWlt”

“Wait a minute,” pleaded Simeem 
“Are you going -to see my brothaff 

- Louis afterward T*
“I>e seen him,” answered th» cere, 
“And Jean Poullot. and Albert 

Drouto, and George Melsan, sad—”
T “Tm going to,” replied the eere 

grimly. So Simeon. With a «era ex
pression of gratltVratios^IBHBi 
into the church.

When, fifteen mtoutes later. Father 
Lucien emerged from the shanty; Ste. 
Marie was sa extrscediasrz ' ■ 
Every drinkxhep had locked up, i 
owners had fled, and the streets - 
packed with crowds which, at the rig 
of the priest, bet up a yell of deHfll 
The women pressed about him. eh 
bins their gratitude. It WM With « 
Acuity that he could make bis Wl 
through the feminine bodyganrit tt 
accompanied him along Ms way, M 
after he had persuaded them to i 
home the distant cheering «till rang 
Ms ears. -/

Î * “i18ha? “** h*** 8T#ry w“Father Lucian’s last promise to Ste.
I Mar!* 1 ehall break the head of 
f Every man who has brandy to Ma
4 ho”»®,"
] “God bless yon, father,” 

from a hundred throats.
I And, being at tost 
f Marie was closed as 

ever likely to be. Father La 
the homeward road to 8L 

- again.
He went thrgngh the 1 

of along the shore, and 
the village when he enco 

“Hello, Father Lucy!
■ yon come from?” asked ti 

“I’ve just been paying 
visit to Ste. Marie,” said • 
merely.

Lsfe stared at him. 
call that?" he de: ' ‘

g&lNi
i Lafe. ‘
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A. J. Kobe Major Owen, in speaking of the.

EH?EEEEH"£
sipated by the aerial expedition, 
whiph he acectorpanied. Once beyond 
the rocky belt pf the shore line, the 
area ts all virgin timbeï, without A' 
barren spot. it 1* estimai ed that 

eipal of Ontario there is sufficient forest to keep the 
as received re-' proposed pulp mill going in perpe- 
»ers far beyond tuity. Ninety per cent, of the timber 

« ly dur- is spruce, which, owing, to natural 
. Vhen conditions, is harder and tinner than

9SPr"C.e «>'&** bti-
s. and yields more pulp to the

* “• — SJE-SaSTSSS
rate, ,h. “• •*• »«*”■ - — -
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art

new Dominion insolvency Jaw 
that went Into effect on July 1st, this 
year, to an incentive to better book-
keeping; it compels all p_____

of carrying on business to keep books 

the record of all their trai™

1
one

;m% Prominent Umerlck 
; Man She! Dead "SX;Go

a resoin-
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"g *ilmo9tf trade

(Special 4 p.in. Dispatch troim Cana- 

• dlan Press Ltd.) '

(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana

dian PYrese Ltd.)

• LONDON, Sept. 22v-A uniformed . OTTAWA, Sept. 22—Agents of the 
the Royal Exchange Ho- ^ov‘et So^niment of /Russia have

.* 2 »»Lrr=ir,„ zzzt
lounty Councilor Cynch, a ^1U be ^aranteed trom other 

Limerick manufacturer, clalms afalnst tbe Rusalaa Kovern- 
dead, according to a Dub- men-*' ™ey wl8^ to 3«ure * 6»ar- 

lin dispatch. antee ot th® Dominion Government
/that the gold will be used only for » 
the payment of goods bought tor So
viet Russia. It is understood that the 
government-Is declining to give any 

. such guarantee or to be involved in
lifl ClliCS any way wltb tb9. shipment of Rus- 
•” sian goad. Opening up of trade re

lations between two countries are 
' therefore at an impasse.
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. ir . wae- PARIS. Sejrt. 42—Premier Mlltor-
Hamilton put in a plea tor and was chosen as the candidate for 

Y but did not get a definite Presidency to sscceed former preel- 
from .the chairman. Mr. den Desctansl, who resigned as chief 
stated that he was of the executive of the Republic because ot 
that sittings held outside the ill-health, by a joint caucus of the 
were only wasted time hut members of the Senate and Chamber 

testing prevailing and of Deputies in the Senate chhmkro
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was not true, u™“Dupont bas gone—

WOODEN iiT-ru- ™"-'sroiT hS:'
“Wbatr Shouted Baptiste. "I

AtÆ MOTsÜëor Askew, wham toey 

hare sworn to murder—"
“T <tn net »» » —*9 2_s—

sad stopped dead. : i -

Hfll
■ w- T., $5 s '

£=£
F<' *;>■

iHi^i
hi

§E ^ ;
^vnTtfZFZ'mu. <M 6^'"y ^

TU r ca-tbt bln by Ike m,
Hto “,e “dthrt| Tbe *irl ««mbled toward the door, 

of Madeuietoelle Beany aye perhaps at saw «poste at the cure’s side, and . ,
*£•; / uttered a frightened cry. iflhll N

.1 do cried Baptists agala. Father Laden took Jean Baptiste by ***** » •
**".*”* H* «trade the arm aad led him into the house I In ÊT

- ___________________________‘™ amid so. Mr Y .Of». Z eeetsr: i mo° pare yon know whst he hae dome “What’* tk- vr.
Et ‘£ ^fVwlo^eLoodhardly.woH ““ ST' JOHN’ »■ B-Shp,
shall have learned sotse more------ of thisWleqay caught a precise sense “N<rtMn4 ’ answered Lafe shortly, elections which were held today In St
rims, .ndthlT" of ££*£££ ^yiTT^Z JOhn and Albert counties, New Brun-

“Ton closed up Ste. Marier the gestures, but more by hla faculty -e™ wooWn t ?°der" 8wlck and Colchester County, Now

wtApf'-SwSiSÏS ï«,Hjrs5 iTiflïïV “V«S^SU’ÏÏ2, '»-« “a -«“< -»«»■• - -h. --

get results after iU when^reiTriJri th*r” h# said rrStito For the drst time lu their acquaintance mer constituency and Hon. P. B. Me
ta. Bat why didn't you do that the* lug him." onj- it occurred to him that Father Lucien Ciittiy, Minister of Public Works, in
forer J Tfeut Father Lucien resumed, aa if he Z^f/nf1'7 * ““ nnderneith his long the latter. Both ministers had

“It was year friend. Monsieur Aa- had not heard: ^Ir™ sought endorsation at the hands of
hew, who put the thought into my “Bren so, Jean, Mademoiselle Boa- wnen a few minutes late, the priest their constituents after assuming ca-
head," said Father Lucian. “By Q» hy’s life, perhaps, is In danger. And “d J*“ Came blnet Positions In the federal govern- by-electlons has happened and
way, Mr. Lafe, I have a letter from a even If that were not so, thou must ^ "ü**’ end thelr ment of. Bight Hon Arthur Meieban there ls ™nch satisfaction ip govern
ed in St Joseph." return good for evlL Blse bis bleed ls were ‘"“formed. Jean ”, ° Arthur ^hen. ment circle over-the result Annar-

“8t Joseph? Why, that’s where -Ron thee.’’ * *“£ “d “**«> Mr’ & PMently Mr. w£uo« and MrX
?fmuette Bonnat-" “Let it be there! I would have tilled i‘earneetlD bP‘ did not uay s A- Emory, Uberal, of St. John, Curd are el6Ctedt)v allhBtnT>.,', “f

“Prectstiy. And rite has told every- tihs, only they pulled me away.” „ and Mr. McCurdy by Captain Hugh Joritleg Tn CoiekJl
thing about the visit to the Island. “It ls thy duly, my sen," said the - * D0*’ the.cure. “The Dickson, who ran as a Untted-Farm- Lndldito w.° ’ the’Farmer
oosoe ruing which, as yen are a war* cure quietly. “It la a hard test; Jean, °° whart for «• er-Labor candidate. candidate was unable to cut down

- Mademoiselle Rosny—" bat wh«m God calls a maa teAri*h^ „ Complete returns in the St John the bl* lead which the Minister of

awrtar; Ci .asar-süwJt:the forests I have nw The Rsseea Emery, 8.014. lTOXa ««rerent parts of the
much because she knows It ain’t tree i =>•• I have dreemed that I had him _?^.**^* d^*w » uttie “«« «*• 8t- *ohn County—Wtgmore, 1,486; t°°k.^® fleld for P*° ^arm-
that she bates him ssore. And he's by th* throat, and started ap with jay. *“î ^ n **< maritiad, Emery, 744. er-Labor candidate, they apparently
going to leave St Boniface." I have struggled, and I have contrived suddsaly raced skyward, «srioe- Albert ‘County—Wigmore, 1 414- prod,lced ^ lltue effect on thqrall^
r-Tut, t«t!” «Id the cm. "Mr. *» dght dewn my darire to ria, hlm. îü J?. Emery, 1030. ' ' ' way vote there, which has always
““UÏ3rr-wto,,„.

- - ---------- —— EtoSF"'5^ f—■ -«»■ <■-. uw“'-•MDopont" I "**7. Father Lacy, why isn't yea J*F**f. ^****’ # JC)r- A- p- Emery, the defeated can-
T» going that waj|” said Late. “TO **P»ai* to him that that yarn's a Her —wrepped th. didate, lost hti denoslt.

go with yea. Pm SDwry Askew's perririai Late. ”•”* edheew McCurdy», Big vote

Krimi^ar; Lh^ ^ * s- 2o_Hon. F.

“^îîks.1^'s w*™....

» - - -* -, ~
tsges of »t Boniface before thwu. As SIT water «“d cunt her Mr- McCurdy carried Truro town by donbt 48 Mr- ^ignore is not only
the wharf came Into view Imfe attend | H pon th^ Ice-free shore of the south upwards of 2,000 majority and all but t”sr8t>nan3r Popular but hqd a weak
e”«2daBetl<w’ — Il H fraTy hZd7^.. u * ,Ie hle hel,d his own In the country dis- eIevonth-honr candidate opposed to

^Thtschooser’» gone I" he cried. Hilary «rgotteu Madeleine aadtricu, which Jere expected to poll a hhn' 8t' Jahn aIgo had been without
. Jfl aft As Madeleine crouched on the lea. heavy vote!for the Farmer candidate. Cablnet representatlow for some time

lalTS is^“î h^’to'flüü ' rÛà^TB ^HfeS »«« frantically endeavoring t?re£u I A telegram from the Right Hon. ‘“d althoagh botb candidates made
Hilary*ain’t (tonTlnythln/fMlilih ?Zd JÊ B I HB,rr to consciousness, the thinning Arthur Me^hen was received by Hon ,thelr maln plea "Ja8ll«> to Bt. John’’ l
sUpped the cable" * «nd mists rolled back. Looming up out *g Mr- McCurdy, in which the premier ,n the matter of h*rbor Imuteve-

They almost ran to the captain’s WkJ hH WÆ “rta^8, •»« approaching rapidly, congratulated him and expressed JHsiment8’the Kovernment candidate had
heuse. The Intenor was dark, save VflhM I Æ F ttoe voi^nh.^°0,ker AU.he apprecla,,on and «hànks to the Col-1a chance of delivering the goods
*«• the du}I flicker from the stove. ^ »«„ ^ M ehester *,ector8 tpr the support given w6toh %is opponept had not.

hmTjyifïî.* *k,*id0Or ope” They m Wl Brousse au. upon the noon v.il.rt .» bis government through the election 1 ", AHbon*b the lead«r of the Liber-
ther Lucien stnick^'” t?™??1''’ ÆML answer. And he began to rtn to tnd °f bis colleague by “the largest ma- al party dld “Ot appear In the tight,
Ismp.^liolesiM M^rie U Bfffl C ln hls «alternent, possessed only jorlty "eTar Polled In the county.” he was ““derstood to be in favor of
tog, her fawlii her hands ‘besKte tht I felr of death hy Are. Asked tonight for a statement on °pp08ltton bplng offered Mn St. John
embers. She looked np with an ex- —* « R j. ■ C**. B*1““ *Pr8»d. The cabin was the result of the election, Mr. Me- eontrary t0 the advice of some of the
Pression of utter despair I ZTv .' aDd a *reat «*»■■•* Curdy replied: New Brunswick members of the par-

18 father?’ |||V with! T/ryro^k'do^*"1' havfe been 8,ected by a majority ty Many »f the leading Liberals in04___ ha* “1Ie*« With Leblanc and Du non cam» nnt îîm of 15068 I can say na more tonight M St* John supported Mr. Wigmore,

“Whatl- ZuM ‘ «9 fcü------ --- caught him b, the arm. tlon paper, nearly half were Liberals.
her to her feet “Thon “See the «ne Are !" he shouted. “He Llttie was afterward remembered The result of the by-elections was Engine No. 200, driven by En-1
child !” dreaming; woo t get ont of that in a hurry. I concerning the rescue. But from that awaited ln government circles with gtoeer ■William Klckley. Montreal,

“They planned to kill Monsieur An- ^alhlî lîf* bithrto^^nr’w^H.l0,8pread el?"e ““tdergble anxiety, and the double took the special G. T. R. train car-j
kew. I went to mademoiselle, and we -Bùt Whw Qwj ^ . / name. The name>, Wt£t to ItT -toZ <rf HU»^ who ZZri^hV’ndJd.' éna°r86ment 8lven the administration rying the G. T. R. arbitrators from I
tZîà Id »*Wh,art ,pren‘ ^ munîr ? “* mved^e hri^w of the °D thto’ ^ flrat trial of strength Montreal to Belleville, with R. W.
hour .’go dThL !riU tiU^h**^1* “ _______ - __ Hls voice rang out «cross the henw , BrousseaU and the two outlaw* J since itwas formed, will prove very Rollo. Montreal, aa conductor. A

Father Luden w«t wtitT^' “r ^"w-^nto to one, and tog water, and, ms he called. Baptiste But -one of the principals ln these I encouraging to the premier and hto 8top of 45 minntee was made at
to tremble "Marie Dupont, swwto return tTJe"° tiWW' ABd then *J7“8 Jh* wheri, and the swwpd ”ente care overmuch to dweU upon followers. The elections In Tale Morrishurg while dinner was served.
—” he began. ^ ^ ! - - _ ^v? ^ P*“wL J** apd that of West Peterborough are The arbitrators are Sir Walter, Gas-

Dieu, tt fa true. 1 swear hang his heid, muttering. Th^'ri^ by-the whlrotog wtoVbn^rt Wow *oon di“ 'ah thto'tob^mlM a*toS ^ brou*bt on »t once, in ae)8’_hBad ot the Exchequer Court;
“Whv didn't th ly‘ h« raised It and smiled Into the Dupont's words had been heard. legend, such as mothers tell to their order that the tide of victory may be Slr Thomas White, representing^ the
^InrdltattlHm come U met" cnrW, face. From the group upoV^.plW. shin babies. t4k“ a‘ its flood. In Bast Elgin »»*■«* Government, and William

The cur. translated to Lsfn -tv KrCZC*’ ^ ' *° " U * ®«Tlre ««aengaged heraelf aril _Bpt the St. Boniface mm now hums Jb6re polllpg to fixed for November Howard Taft- toraer President of the
■he speaks the truth-" he Ww. ^ ”wrii I’m darned r «-mimed r , wae Marle Dn" fr.°m ?awB. tU1 dark’ and the asbestos f9, the government Is understdod to UnUed state«- They reached Tor-

traa , “Sa^totl,™ W™, «d„”yonmt1llLZ' ££ .nd^r^ra ^^r.^: w2 atrobf ^d'date. In ontolaat ^ntog.
fafl?er’ '** ret th. Other It wasn't true, that riory?" ^ gale and the mJ? village in rtfl^rth c^Zt^ ^ 7 Peterboro’ wbere the vacancy

£?.titer tbea- It‘8 o” ' Th* -tore smiled whimsically and "I give you thTname" *h. -h.s Twice a month whën h* n*„ hi. 8 cansed by the resignation of J. P.
hurt a hîtir ™mbrfïZJïi. orÎ2 Ïh, Mr u£" Z “^l8 ?douard Brottoseam It to h* Paatorui vislt. you may see Father f0"”d*^ ”, P" Wbo 8tat6d he Michele Debonis was arrested by

srsKX'toS1?*' jrai&SF5^ EEHsrFF? fC&EHBZZ ckskSsSs5ar.aarji^gg
Lefe, a flicker of wti^riSllt^m^ h^hlVZt ^ * ‘ 8ome- 'Î* fear8 end ‘errors, was melted into «» Sundays, seated in the parish the field ' bave dBndldates ih, contrary to law. The police carried
tog on hls face. ** in ,.*e‘ there ln the end. the life of happiness that was to be. church, may be seen Simeon Duval. , ’ but *r' Burnham will run to the station nine bottles

,,^«ues«%m ta ch«r£.ow s£Tu& ertodf «Wki^^he'nri^f ^ beard ber’ For » m» nodding his head approvingly as, point 88 an lnd«pendent Conaervatiye. "stuff” supposed to be Intoxicating.

* "e-t.titcy coulti see the taU, figure «1 by point, the cure takes np hls de- T . ___ - This morning on the request of Mr
bn^er^nll  ̂ITÜIS raaT^ ^ A BIG^T * J Butier, acting tar Debonis"

toe cabbages. Go en praying out fires, upon hto blazing deck. Then he cried soul with hls hazel stick • Magistrate Masson enlarged the
G° go on I Tou’ve got the knack ont like a acrearning sea-bird, and hie Marie has the best house In the vil- *"be larSeàt potato we have so far *or one week» fixing ball at $2,008 
wTho^rZTdo 3!f*ed “ 1 erm8 closed abont the man at hto aid» lage, tar Baptiste does a thriving trade 8een thlâ year waa left at The On- *n D«honis’ own name, and *1,000
••ehow you do It ttU lf. til over!" A. Baptiste turned and tacked It carrying the St. Boniface lumber taïl° 0fflce yesterday by Mr. White in ««reties.

3L“cri'S,”" ~ *^a£S».|s4
nnd LechM.ce will be at the Zfto a. tthfhSd hw Stoff expected from The tuber was grown by Mr. W. J.
«teen minute* Monsieur Tea^e'" £ freeV^d crot^Urt ttTwheZ^ -H " v. - . Switt who8e ta™ if at Stoney Point

z What reservoi^of staenrth he Siw to Hnara”Z>I .£! Mm" PreSqu' Ile U weighs exactly
The cure nodded and took Baptiste upon, what mlratie of eeamanablu. But he’s «imlnv h-m« Î ?" two pounds and a half and is of the'

ÏwÎrVt^ wh^ ^ t0 0trO" eorid never be tooV'Bn~^ Irish Cobbler variety, an early kind!
ÎTtaf X^-hrad tUr\WT aiding him, a veering guri “Bought and paid for." said u£. n0te^ for er=eUent quality but not

•f praceefllng toward the achooMr th* thcsai's, and with a backward “Tes, I guess that’s correct, Mr. As- r°r IargF slze- The tuber is smooth
cure led the way, atfflhridtag Bap? th^gh «“m k'W TbpTlf* M be back some day to and symmetrical in appearance ^

, saswafflps
J Lucien?’ hZ û? LTZ rame ta^m^BrouX^ ^ ^^is fa™ b1™'what d,d ha want to (tathti The renovations at the Salvation

there." *" | D^nt>™ yo?howlkto: These pee- (Army citadel will be done by the tol-
nr^Si..8* ,the cure ae*med tomt on! r-om th. cnt.to's iin, and ^tehow - tiTlr!”th l<>win6 oontraetore: Hart ft Brown,
breeding Inside, he wrested Wmwt The vessel gained her freedom, sna what it ta” ’ b d’ h tS tainting and decorating; Mr. lfcAI-.

-No, mon nere” he said n™i « ! 8pA be*an to drive eastward, But in hls heart he knows that the ®!ne’ ’arpent6r work; Mrj Adams, OTTAWA. Sept. 21—Following a
have obeyed thêe rtT tontahL* ton I the Gulf and its open water. I winter will see him back In Sfc Beal- brlck and cement work! Smith Hard- 00nterence with regresentatives of

--------- — twunw, «1 caster tnd faster «h. «*=r i m ’,--«wr&rib-wap, plnmbtag; & varioue^provineea thpnghout 8w Do-
cai work. V - -J- minion it ls quite probable that the

-----------  J, i ; next few days wOt see toe reetora-
A NEW RESTAURANT? ‘ton of the fuel control system which

A number of Ottawa Chines

sfeir ■
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Ivanhoe on Saturday 
in the School Parades

nl in SL 'ItLDflTBATIOM» BY
IRWIN MYBB* J:

F.8. M e enjoy 
new

/ styles We are now 
I showing for fall.

Every woman’s 
shoe is a Master
piece of expert 
shoemakers skft

to- ft.ik; pp (Staff Report Daily Ontario.). .+-t Wei

P®’* " S
Caÿt. Dickson, also interviewed, É 

was more communicative. He said E 
that his party had fought a clean I 
fight; and that he was "satisfied with gj 
the result es 'tar as the honest elec- 1 
tors were concerned." ■ 1

He added that the United Farmers 11 
“were not down-hearted." 1

- m If Huntingdon Township School 
fair goes' on Increasing in attendance 
end all-round excellence many ot the 
regular old-time exhibitions will have 
to look well to their laurels.

Saturday’s ■ seventh annual

enci
N

Jem'Sn^ PPIl. Rural
School Fair which was held on the 
public school grounds at Ivanhoe 
established a new record in attend
ance, Interest and high quality and 
«tent of exhibits. The children who 
were there in great numbers from 
the schools of the township displayed 
the utmost enthusiasm and profici
ency in the varied exercises of the 
day.

I Schi
/ C<I Prices $7.00 to $12.00

( THE HAINES SHOE HOUSE ]
M<I; Elation in Ottawa LakiÎI c<Î Ottawa, Sept. 20—The expected in i Mi

hoe.i
Cl
Mi

The School Parades.y, t . . S]
■

The most spectacular feature of 
the program was the school parade 
in which the pupils from White Lake 
Ivanhoe, W«t Huntingdon and Moira 
schools competed. «

White Lake school was a reflection 
of the great dairy Interest. The girls 
with their natty aprons, bonnets, end 
little shining pails made a truly be
witching group of milkmaids 
the boys.

Fall Suits and Coats Spi1*
El
Ci

Hei

OF SUPERB STYLE AND UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

est moSerfUl 8h0Wing of New Fall Styles In the lat- 

|58 50** SuftB 111 Veîour' specially priced at $55.00

them Rosnys. She hates herself a# cm
Reid.

Pul
while j 

uniformly clad in their Ha« 
more sober blue Jeans, gallantly 
vied the milk-stools.

Ivanhoe school presented a 
animated and warlike 
and girls and boys were 
hows and arrows and

Andsave car- Wi
Y first ; 

classe
‘NEW C0ATO

f H"A —“h P*
either sap* 

ported the government candidate or 
stayed out of the tight, while the 
Halifax Morning Chronicle, the lead
ing liberal organ in the province, 
gave a mild support to Mr. McCurdy,

more 
appearance 

armed with
in
firsts 1 
Winnie 
S. S. N<

were gotten up 
with all the wild-west accouterments 
of the militant redman.

West Huntingdon

kiddies sweaters

ln Btock a big shipment of Chiidren s Pullovei* Sweaters. Just the garment tor 
Cool Weather, preied at $4.60. $5.50 and $6.M^

ENGLISH FLANNELETTES
A big assortment of English Stripe Flannelettes special values at 46, 60 and 60c. «‘“«dettes,

s. s.
school gave 

another stimulating representation in 
which patriotism and production 
happily combined.

Thei
all.

: were
. ., . The red, white

and Mue sashes end bunting illus
trated the patriotic sentiment, while 
overalls, rakes and hoes 
toe idea of the labor 
production.

The children of Moira school were
happy exponents of toe harvest home.
Their decorations of rtpefltok fruits 
and-rharveeler cefttumeg^ 

appropriate to the season, * y for an
,,3he ,ndgies of the parades had a Are 
difffcuu task for they took into con- sustain 
sidération, not only the éostumes but 
also the marching, decorations, sing
ing, plass yells and general deport
ment. After long deliberation the 
®est the judges could do was to make 
it double tie. White Lake and Ivan
hoe tied tor first and West Hunting
don, and Moira tor second.

The trainers and 
White Lake were the 
Misses.

Lari%
dispj

I It to tl
raii carried out 

that
been ss 
of agij 
other 
exhibital 
school j 
place fd 
and is d

means

EARLE & C08K C6.
We Sell McCall Patterns 

McCall Fashions Are Here
were most

JÜ
He had 
prize 1 
the unu

In Belleville yesterday looking over 
the site of a proposed large restaur
ant. They think there is a good 
opening in thto city tor another tea
house.

under whose Jurisdiction fuel con
trol is placed, has not definitely de
cided to restore regulations as yet, 
but will again consider the matter, 
today or tomorrow, It was officially 
stated today. Meanwhile every avail
able sburce of information on coal 
supply is being carefully watched.

;
■

encoures 
winner, 
deposited 
lace’s aJ 
feast, bJ 
the day 
the mel<J 
or her id

The <J 

Fairs’ A 
tendance 
schools.

Presidl

II
ARBITRATORS PASS THROUGH

Instructors at 
two teachers, 

. „ BnUivan and Beltard, at Ivan-
M^L*r8T,ROWe’ at We8t H««tfngdon, 
Misses. Payne and Fargey
Moira, Mr. Roy Welsh.

rsfc-:--------
:

Accuse Porters of 
Carrying Drugs

OTTAWA, Sept. 21.—Evidence 
that certain porters and news agents 
on Canadian railways are implicated 
in carrying of drugs across Canada 
has reached the federal health of
ficials here and immediate action it 
is stated will be taken.

Ï and at
1 ______ (since U was formed, will prove very

But none of the principals in" these 1 encouraging to the premier and hto 
events rare overmuch to dweQ HH ■iBÉiÉlIfiÉtilHMIH

memories live long ln silence, gomlp soon dies. Alt this to b^mlnt tara.

Fine Miscellaneous Exhibit.

The display of garden vegetables 
was a reflex of the marvellous vege
table growth of the 
The potatoes were 
smooth and 
their kind.

Vice
“Ah, Secre

TreasIt!” present season. 
l»i^e, perfectly 

magnificent specimens of
of ... », _Th6 8ame mlrht be said 
of all the Other classes such as 
onions, • beets, turnips, 
fruits.

i :V

Hazel 
Jas. Vi 
Harvey

carrots 
corn end*-T• Jlend

•'■■ 4*
M. DEBONIS IN TOILS. FI01JT'irw- -

knowledge on the 
and much skill in the 
carè.

A lar; 
and oth, 
district 
D. Mein

To" showed varied 
Part of the pupils

mounting or 
practical 

on in all ruralYour 
Child’s 
Eyes

Thià valuable and 
work is now carried 
schools.

tag
Depart®

Fancy work,of the
and similar exhibits also showed a 
high order of talent on the part of 
the pupUs and capable Instruction 
®n the uart of their mentors.

LATH
go to the store."

There were the usual loafers tasMe. 
Ta», it was true the schooner had 
■tiled, and It had surprised 
body, bees 
announced that he would net sail for 
arase d*yA Aad he had left hto crew 
™\iad Eet then every one knew 
Itaat he was going eat of hto 

Lafe eat the go 
Who «aâ sell 

Mid to the care.
Only one

The
Kennedy, 
rived in i 
R.and we 
tery tor b 
ters and ( 
body to I 
Dean Swa 
rites.

case

A Few of The Winners.

the^»J*aTe.n0t SP8Ce t0 ^Produce 
to® names of all the winners of prizes 
h«t here are a few,—

Saçk Race—Boys under 12.
Sam Ray, Frank Reid,

toy.
Sack Race—Bo

Eoot Race—Girls 
Amy Robinson,

Alice Morgan.
■ÿT^'Iftce—Girls over 12.

^ruF-

had
At the beginning of the 
school Tear, bring your child 
to Blackburris and have the 
eyes examined. This is really 
a duty, for only by a scien
tific examination can the ex- 
adt condition of the eyes be 
found out.

If a condition which 
strain is present; your child 
is under a handicap In school 
work, and neglect is apt to 
cause permanent 
ment ot vision.

ft.

Works.
TRACKMAN IS INJURED.

While loading rails on the G.T.R. 
at Kingston Junction, a trackman, 
aged 30, of Napanee, a trackman, 
bad the first finger of hls right hand 
caught under a rail, injuring it sbver- 
ly. The Injury was dressed by air. 
Morrison, of Kingston. ____

/
short “Ask 

■chooner," ho
‘Y.iXjÈ V‘- ti ";.-#-.. Y'.i John Ash-

to the woods. Jeon-Marie Bapttoto ■». 
denrtood the coast and toe current*. 

“Where to her
The storekeeper shrugged hls Moul

ders. “He was here half an hoar ago 
to buy more traps, but ho has g 
lato the woods again—"

At that instant Baptiste entered 
store saw Lafe, and scowled.

“This trap to broken—” ho began.

>'■■■
LA’

ys over 12.
The fun< 

Reevqs, wh 
Thomasbui; 
afternoon 
212 Charlej 
of Bridge 
officiating. 
B. Flint. B 
H. t p. You 
W S Cook 
Belleville j 

were very u 
floral tribu 
h#r memon

under 12.
Essie McMillan,

causes

Fuel CrrtDl WiDï||
’ ‘ Likely be Restored

-
■

the
Alice Fleming,

impair- I nson.
. ^««tees’ Race. - 
_ Chas. Ketcheson,

r'T^SWNHace.
Ne!‘Z:lel8ed Rac»-Boysi ■

Frank Re,d “^5 Harrey clare’ 
Ray and b 7* Reld’ Sam

WMÊSÊFm* Romps. ■■
Race—Girls.

wA‘nd S . Co»l”s. 
rP ®nd Mary Elllott.l

'««ra^«mP-
' Claw, Gerald Reid, Nelson

;

Mr. Downey,-

puts her are T. Blackburn
Jeweler & Optician

. X.

1 “nit. i

a

’ ^at 1 Mrs. Am] 
Jaw by a at 
tag gallery 
Western Fa 

Two larg 
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The more particular | 
a woman is in re
gard to the sort H| 
shoes she wears the 
more she will enjoy 
seeing the ne| 
styles
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'-War PricesRIVALS Ta*®i
SINCLAIR’SI

B6s-S<:;’ J;

ins

DETROIT, Sept. 21.—Reestab
lishment of pre-war prices on all

or the Ford Motor Com- I 
ly will bp effective Immediately 

announced today by Henry 
Ford. Price reductions range from 
fourteen per jent. on motor trucks 
to thirty-one per cent, on small auto
mobiles. The announcement said that 
reductions were made dqspirt unfill
ed orders for 146.00» vehicles.

Most InlercWs 
lvanhoe on l 
in the School

•Soi

(From Th®0»torio'» Special Tren Autumn Is Here !
! n

!S—Large A was.;

iœip
(Staff Report Daily Ontario.)

If Huntingdon Township School 
fair goes' on Increasing in attendance 
and all-round excellence many of the 
regular old-time exhibitions will have 
to look well to their laurels.

Saturday's seventh annual Rural 
School Fair which was held on the 
public school grounds- at lvanhoe

Welsh.
Running Long Jump.
Harvey, Clare, Roy Downey, Clar

ence Wilson.
Newspaper Race—Girls.
Florence Beatty, Mona McCauley, 

Jennie Robinson.
Collection Weed Seeds.

we are now 
showing for fall.

Imm II The Calender says so. The coaler days say so, and 
,the new stocks of merchandise is onr store says so.

Complete assortments of .Autumn apparel are ready :
SIvIpG nf Hn»€G Apn |1 Smts’ Coat8’ Dresses’ Blousea> Cloves, Neckwear and g
a^ies 01 uress Are ■ stockings-everything that gives comfort and beauty for «

tondemneo by Priest 11 the new season- There is such a pleasure in having the
first choice of the new things and now is the time to 
most fully enjoy this privilege.

Keh^Who ?aetbeen°aertou1ly 

tha past few weeks died today at her 
parent’s residence on Spring street.
All that attentive doctor's skill and ___
loving parents and friends cbuld do, ... . It - „

s1wr„H"“wra t,.
is-asrsa1 ■ °*lbe Traflie Afla,r

Moim School, Fuller School, White funeral service will v be from St In Which He xtZT 
Lake School., Petersrln-Chains. Interment in the - » Close Call Himself

Collection Pressed Leaves. R C. cemetery. * TTSi; Himself.
Moira School, Fuller School, Ivan-

Of Mers 10c

Every woman’s 
shoe is a Master
piece of

—

expert 
shoemakers skill. ^ N t it established a new record in attendit' ance, interest and high quality and

;
POTto Rican Priest Says Modéré Dan- j 

<*s are “Mockery to Shame." ' j

The services at K&g Street church Further particùttrs have been re- T aeW danC6S
were .very Impressive. Capt. Clarke, cefved regarding the tragic affair inland TL.T “* ized J18
> ^1°? preacked on the union which John A. Jones, formerly of itam A. jomwf aLh*16 WH"

of Protestants at the morning ser- Kingston figured Ha lost his «if® a L, .. ' ’ ishop ,of the Roman
vices_ His arguments were well bride of two weeks, and also had a h2s isaïe^a Vkrnl' Wh°
founded and his sermon was force- close call for Ms own life as the re ,88ued* warning to both priesti
fT.In the evening his subject was: sale of a boating accident onann-tminstonr6” aga'n3t the’r dem0r" 
“I have bought me an automobile, day last. Aiding tofln
and cannot come."' Owners of autos They had left Chicago on their 

requested to be present and the honeymoon In an eighteen-foot
™Ce that th6y re" Iaunch’ which «"led a square sail,

sponded. The correspondent belieVes They put in to Ephraim, Wts., Aug 
that auto owners wlH attend divine 21st, with much difficulty. A storm

„ , ■PHHHI S<sarlr-a H ® had d,“bled ***** «a it was half
Pullet,and Cockerel. Born—On Monday, Sept. 19, to swamped. They went as far as Wash-
Jean Pitman, Clifford Mitt. Nancy “r‘ , Peter C’ DemP*ey' to*ton Island, subsequently, and

Haggerty, Hester Jones; ,x oo er Road, a son. were on their return trip. They left
West Huntingdon School won 10 , Mrs- °am McLellan, McLellan Ave. Milwaukee Saturday afternoon,

first prises and 24 prises In the other ‘8 ®pendl°8 8 week In Toronto. At 3 o’clock the motqr suddenly
classes. Moira won 20 firsts and 60 T ‘ a° M”’ Harry Kennedy, stopped. The waves were high, and
In other classes. lvanhoe won 17 aJUL It' fn<VMr' 8nd MrB' M<:' whi,e Mr. Jones tinkered with the
firsts and 46 others. White Lake’s 1“,“: V.T 3 Saturd»lr motor t>e day passed Into night and
winnings were 10 firsts and 34 others 0 * Y , I*® °“awa falr' suddenly the boat capsized.
S. S. No. 8 won 6 firsts and 21 others „ f J C6S were wel1 “* found my wife struggling in
S. 8. No. 6 won 2 prizes 2^ ded' MaJor Prost Poached both the water,” Mr. Jones said. "I got

■mere were about 280 entries in sang .“Lto H1”deS her tat° the.boat atteT 1 had righted !
■ 2* * T° w,tb harp accompany It. I put her in the bow. Then came

Large sections of the exhibits were rteMator “T* V the®Tenlng ^^h61" heavy sea, and the 
displayed In the school bulMin« k,,» ,^ 3 Preached on the labor boat, tipped over again.
it is thought that Lne letter ar non ^ch llve" ser" “Then 1 got the chain and fasten-

HH ÊÊÈÈ -1 “ £r~ ™ »
suss *2snf5sw sgiÿ^wssâlÉÈ wiZSS522£*%!RSSjgKS ,

The judges of the parades had a A regret hi 6 P 87 Mr3, A' Awelstlne, of Belleville, attract the attention of any of fie- ” th-ir Own local opinions mfmhT °!

sideratlpn, not only: the dostumes bnt He h,u t,f* Henry Wallace . M,as 0Uto Smith, King St., Is Chicago, and lives at 4826 Prairie Association in all carts of th ™a,o the marching, decorat,£*£ ^ & ^ ^ ^ H® thought toT/alv.hce will be" SSS tt^

tog. dei, yells and general deport- the unusual price of tra doL™ ^ , , bachelor,- and few knew that he was j support prohibition, but to get
ment. After long deliberation the encouragement to the „ , an - married until he began suit against and work for the passage of the ref

’best.the judges could do was to make winner The melon " htul prl®?" "ROTARY LUINfHFftlM h‘S first /Wlfe called “the socialist erendum on October 25th, it was an-U double tie. White Lake and Ivan- dêposTted in ll rtZ^Z TÎ! LUtltHtUm Joan of ire. • She had never used nounced by the management
h°e tied for first and West Hunting- lace's aut.mnhli» f£ “ W ‘ —------ the name °f Jones, never calling ' The question was asked at a meet-
don and Moira for second. tfs&at ^ ^ of a The luncheon of the Belleville herself anything but Elizabeth Gnr-jtog of the Temperance Committee of

The trainers and Instructors at thTdav somë exc,teni<int of Rotary Club, held at Hotel Quinte ley Flynh. The^had one child, John|One Hundred as to the extent oTa^
White Lake were the two teachers the melon and i Pers0n carried off yesterday afternoon was . again meet F Jones, who is said to be with his tive support which might be expected
Misses. Sullivan and Beltord. at Ivan- or her identitt ”° “ *° hl8 ‘ntereBtlng and was attended by a mother In New York. dùring the campaign from the as-
*oe, Mrs. Rowe, at West Huntingdon mil ^ t large namber of members. Rev. Dr. Mr- Jones, to his divorce bill said aociatton, and J. B. Musselman made
Misse*. Payne and -Fargey and «t v.i . ”ffIc6f^ot the Rural School Scott, a missionary of the Presbyter- that hie deserted him two reply to the foregoing effect
Moira, Mr. Roy Welsh. . ™TS Associa«on are pupils in at- iah Church of Canada who has been years after the wedding ceremony. Mr. Musselman is sending

endance at the various public laboring in Korea gave a brief but "* ' • 1 a----------- circulars to the officals
sc oo s They are: decidedly Informative account of life I».., eral hundred locals throughout the
S pTltaH ?lare- aDd COndUl0nS in wbat was until re- JUFy AWRFflS Province, urging upon them that ac-

e President Barton Haggarty. cently one of the' most ancient king- A. tive and generous support of prohl-
Secretary Edna Rollins. doms on earth, with a continuous MlMlfl flültl jkllO bltlon législation, in view of the defl-
Treasurer—Elmer Woods. history running back over 4,000 V»wVW l/dllldyC nite stand taken on this question by

years bpt what is now a* Jap- ---------- . ] the association at its annual
janese colony. The main desire of jHydro 1x1668 S®!* With Friends of tton and by the governing body of

Hazel Wallace—8. a. No. 14 3. th6 Koreans,, said Dr. Scott, was op- Electrocuted Man the organization. Their circular will
Jas. Vanderwatef—S.8. No. 2 4 6. portunity. The young Korean was i " ' ■ ™ake it clear that nothing less t
Harvey Prentice—3. S. No. S. not allowed to become a teacher or I In 11,6 Asalz? Court thjs afternoon, complete aridity is 
Florence Beatty—S. S. No. 8. a judge or to hold any similar post-Ith® lury bought In a verdict for that the members 
A large share of the credit for this tlon of confidence and direction. He *3,000 ln the case of Akey vs. the 

and other school fairs throughout the was delighted to meet Belleville Ro- Hydro~®l6ctrle Power Commission, 
district should be accorded to Mr. A. tartans. . The plaintiff charged negligence by
D. McIntosh, the capable and untlr- Judge J. F. Wills, who was present the defendant- The Issue was for 
tog representative of the Ontario Ior the first Orne, as a Rotarlan gave damages for the deBth of a man by 
Department of Agriculture. ' a brief hut amusing initiatory ad- electrocutl<>n at Tweed.

dress. In the case of Roe vs. Leonard, the'
Rotarlan Knight McGregor added Jury awarded Roe 2500. damages j 

to the already large debt of gratitude agatnst a man “amed Leonard for 
owing to him by Belleville Rntsriao. alienation of hie wife’s affections, 
by singing a. group of six songs as a

to $12.00 extent of exhibits. The Children who 
were there to great numbers from 
the schools ot the township displayed 
the utmost enthusiasm and profici
ency in the varied exercises of the

Wife and Had
I

SHOE HOUSE I hoe.

The Suits of 
Autumn
Elegantly Braided 
and Rich With Fur

Collect! op Insects.
Marion Jones.
Spring Calf.
Gordon Wood, Herb Wood.
Spring Colt.
Elmer Wood.
Cockerel.
Margaret McQuade, Myrtle Reid 

Hester Jones.
Pullet. I
Clifford Mltz, Hester Jones, Myrtle 

Reid. -

day.iiiiiiiiiuiiinini
-

The School Parades. |SSi:

The most spectacular feature of 
the program was thex school parade 
to wMcb the pupils front White Lake, 
lvanhoe, WeGt Huntingdon and Moira 
schools competed. «

White Lake school was a reflection 
of The great dairy interest. The girls 
with their natty aprons, bonnets, and 
little shining palls made a truly be
witching group of milkmaids while 
the boys, uniformly clad ln their 
more sober blue jeans, gallantly car
ried the milk-stools.

lvanhoe school presented a

mand G ences. ■ •/.' ; * -•
Certain of the modern dances are 

"mockery to shame and in reality 
are nothing more than ? bait to sen
suality,” in the opinion of the Bish
op, while the style 
women’s dresses, he warns, should 1 
not be used to “exhibit nakedness.” ( 

Priests are advised that they may I 
not organize dance% tor church ben- 1 
eflts, according to instruction from 
the Pope, while they may not attend 
festivals organized by lay members 
of their congregations where, danc
ing Is Indulged In. T

The Bishop gives his .views on 
dress and lancing in an ecclesiasti
cal letter addressed to both priests 
and members of the church ln this 
diocese and published in the official 
church bulletin. '

were

ÜD UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

bf New Pall Styles In the lat-

specially priced at $55.00 and 

r COATS y JJH2M
ds, Plush, etc., specially pric-

;8WEATEBS
in stock a big shipment of » 

aters. Just the garment for 
.60. $5.50 and $6.50.
flannelettes

English Stripe Flannelettes,
d 60c.

of the day ln
|

Elegantly Braided and Rich With Far * 
One encounters so much that is new in 

this suit showing, that to linger and inspect 
each new feature and to try on every suit 
becomes a real temptation. Embroideries, 
tasteful fur trimmings, gay linings are style 
departures that catch the eye, but we are 
sure when you inspect their faultless tailor
ing and their Individuality of style, you will 
he greatly impressed with them.

■m
: ■■■■. more

-animated and warlike appearance 
and girls and boys were artned with 
bows and arrows and were gotten up 
with all the wild-west accouterments 
of the militant redman.

West Huntingdon school gave 
another stimulating representation in 
which patriotism and production were 
happily combined. The red, white 
and blue sashes and bunting illus
trated the patriotic sentiment, while 
overalls, rakes and hoes carried 
the Idea of the labor that 
production.

,

-

;

all.
crazy

A Frock ,
few

IFarmers Expected to § 
Support Referendum i

out of Serge or Tricotine Is every woman’s,first 
Autumn. It fills a dozen distinct and different needs. 
She may don it for informal social wear, or Just as 
appropriately for the shopping trip. The favored Au- 

all shdWR moâérately prices from $19.50

concern inmeans

cotodce. The children of Moira «eh< 
happy exponents of the harve Jere

Call Patterns 
me Are Here

i ■tl
to $65.00.

I,l

Sweaters
For Chilly Days

under whose Jurisdiction fuel con
trol is placed, has not definitely de- ' 
elded to restore regulations as yet, 
but will again consider the matter.

tomorrow, it was officially 
stated today. Meanwhile every avail
able source of Information oh coal 
supply is being carefully watched.

-----------------------------------

.
out

1

Itoday or

Two special clearing lines of Sweaters have been 
set apart for quit* selling. The one lot consists of
Pullover Sweatees with V Neck and sailor collar in: Accuse Porters of 

1 Carrying Drags
I wpOTTAWA, Sept. 21.—Evidence 

that certain porters and news agents 
on Canadian railways are implicated 
in carrying of drugs across Canada 
has reached the federal health'ttf- 
ficials here and immediate action it 
Is stated will be taken.

con
trasting colors. They are specially priced at $3.50.

The second lot are Pullover styles with round or 
V Neck, in a good variety of colors, priced to clear at 

/I2.50 each.

out
Fine Miscellaneous Exhibit. of the sev-

‘
The display of garden vegetables 

was a reflex of the marvellous 
table growth of the 
The potatoes

,
■

\vege-
Present season, 

were large, perfectly 
smooth and magnificent specimens of
of an tfi“d‘^The 8ame mleht b® aald 
of all the other classes such as carrot»
onions, beets, turnips, corn and

Board of Directors i,,-•1 conven-

».
haa
andTend fruits. .

Weed, weed-seed, 
insect collections 
know>ledge on the 
and much skill in the 
care.

■
expected, an

thing in their power to bring this 
about. *

f If, plant leaf and 
showed

Ik ' y :mTo' varied
part of the pupils 

mounting or 
Thià valuable and practical 

work is now carried on in all rural 
schools..

Fancy work, drawing am} writing 
and similar exhibits also showed a 
high order of talent oh the part of 
the pupils and capable instruction 
”” th6 uart of their mentors

-
1

Your
Child’s
Eyes

: i£ i
. About People

4
If /

LATE MRS MARY KENNEDY 

remains of the late Mr*. Mary
Kennedy who.Ottawa,, iè- I............... —.... _
rived in the city yesterday via C. P. farewe11 contribution befol-e leaving pAAn fA 41»^
R. and were taken to Belleville ceme- for the FaU campaign at New York. ”Uv3 IV 111"

We have not . tery for bBrial. Her son, two daugh- Among the selections rendered were, Ac ,
the names of alt tZ ̂  reproduce ters and grandson accompanied the “Hear Me' ye Winds and Wayes” by RpfftPlUflfttl*!/
hut here are a feJ6- ^ °f Prlw î”d7 to Be,,evlIle- The Ret. Rural Hapdel- “Duna,” "Khaki, Lad.” “0, «PIVl HidlVF^

Sack Race__^ 1)8811 8wayne conducted the last sad Dldn,t 11 Rato” and “Toreador.” .
Sam w»»- v 7, UDder 12' rites. In this group, representative of. S' Woodcock Admitted Charge of Mrs- Kent and her daughter Pearl,

ley. r' raDk Reld' John Ash- ----------- various moods, Mr. McGregor found ' Asault 50 Queen St., Lindsay, spent the
Sacv Do „ LATE MRS. MARY REEVES fine scope for his ability. His voice I . , week-end with Mr. Kent who is cm
Sack Race-Boys over 12. mv VES I has that unusual aual tv nf ZZ ' tl„Sampson Woodcock, of Bancroft, ployed ln thla city.

su. “ *■ r: rr.:r srs ar zr
- "-• =F“> ——:f .« m„ ». : ,4 :

Trustees’ Race. H. i Young. F. E. O’Flynu and | lace as accomp.ntol ™ dZLtt3 " ^ Crown Attorney Wm. Car-' Boston, Mass., who have been the
Chas Ketcheson, Mr. Downey Z Interment wa, made In ed to *** ®' BnUer de- guests-of the latter’s parents, Mr.

Henry WelUce. / ey’ Be,,eyl‘>8 cemetery The obsequies majlrtir ,ntr„mentJ «mn Tl ** tb6 and Mrs. F. W. Thompson, left for
Three-legged Race—Boys were Tery largely attended and many goes with ^ 88ttla» -- ---------- ■ - ----- their home today.
Nelson Welsh and Harvey ClareJ*floral tributes were contributed to' Toreador.' Montreal Trades and Labor Coün-

43nk Re,d and Gerald Reid. Item h*r memory- ! ----------- —W—----- ------- ,form a ««-bperatlve associa- Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Robertson and
R*y and Bonter Rollins ' *** * * ---------- • | tlon t0 buy coal. Mr. and Mrs. Jae. Davidson, of Mea-

Three-legged Race—Girls Mra- Amy Akron was'shot in the , F/ V" Laa*hto”- ParkhlU town Postmaster-General Blondin has ford, Ontario, have been vialtlng M# ,
A»66 and Bdna^î iLe Rol, 6r 8 8tray b««et from a ahoot- ^ bae b8en app0lnted returning 8t»rted for Madrid to attend the in- and Mrs. Mackenzie Robert of

toson and 8. Collins Keifha nnev •aIlery ,n the midway at the f,°r Weet M<ddl«sex for the ternatlonal posted convention. | Charles Street. Mr. Robertson is a*V0 •« M., i'i. »« •*. L,«„. ■»»?«“» n,,mpa„. |.WI«»« W«- •>< H Un».,',, », ZS ÏJ
Running High Jumir Ejj° barne ow»ed by B. Miss Olive H. Murray Ingersoll Rural r Tl 7 Pederal wae one pf the ,irst «rowers of sweet!

------1______ . _...L..........  . 4f““- 11 ' "-"1- 4 .Mil mr f.r ^ *

! :
IEvery reader of The Ontario 

is invited to contrlbntè to this 
column and assist in making it 
bright and Interesting. If yon 
are going away on a visit or 
have guests at your home send 
»r telephone particulars to 
editorial rooms of The Ontario.

Theüi
r '

You will picture the children wearing cunning lit
tle frocks when you see these Ginghams. And we won’t 
be a bit surprised if you select à good many yards to 
make into dresses for yourself. Prices begin at 60c yd.

4 V-•f

Si A Few of The Winners. YAt the beginning of the
1 Kschool year, bring your child 

to Blackburn's and have the 
eyes examined. V.r.This is really 
a duty, for only by a scien
tific examination can the ex- ' 
aét condition of the eyes be 
found out.

New Autumn 
Woolens

■ i7
- ' ■ .

If a condition which causes1 
strain is present, your child 
is under a

Wmm
■

handicap in school 
work, and neglect is apt to 
cause permanent i

Lovely in Tone and Finish 
The new Woojen Fabrics of «Autumn have warmth 

and body, ÿet they are Inexpensively soft to the touch. 
Only after they are made up into fashionable frocks, - 
coats, suits and skirts can one fully appreciate the beau
ty of their textures. . There is great variety from which

ment of vision. I

■ if: kT.
Jeweler i- :Mi
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Â set of mb-: Vanooitver, B.C., Sept 21—J B. ^-bi^x^or-ehiVtlrv nov^L MnM 
,_ds were found,|Thomson, chairman of the British L, r -”7 T?

and a large number of cheques, some Columbia Division of the Canadian Edward M sta J - ^ an ala
of them filled In and mirkefU “ac- \ Manufacturers’ Association, m sub- for fh f * g \ ■^®1~*a^n.ekl
cepteQ# > ! mining the brief ol the Britnh Le|t0 “TOr v

Columbia division for the tariff com- -ex, , ., . _ ,
mleatnner» a*-ifhot, .mi— i.™ *„ comoat, which was staged on

Belle Isle Thursday afternoon, came 
jto an inglorious end when an unro
man tie: poRceman, John Redmond of 

[the Belle Isle station, led the two 
lions and their pretty referee 
to face a charge pf disturbing

1

TALK OF 1> 
AND OFTT

sm
:tft eB- C. Mam, 

Only Lui
y ÜV5

Mills other than ours protected

interests of theit Customers by
f

keeping a large* supply of Old jCrop 

Manitoba Wheat when the

=
u‘~ • >

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Elmer McDougall, landlord oit the 
Oswegatcle House;-W. J. BalHe, his

* bhrtender, - and" Fred Laasall of 18 
Talt street, Odgensburg, whose places 
were raided by federal prohibition

4 agents late Wednesday, were arraign- He waa arre6ted 1™ Victoria on 
ed before United States Commissioner' 0,6 charge of “btakftag goods under mlseioners at their sitting here to-

• Myron E. Gray and charged with hav- 6tiee pret6n8ea- “d Ms past re- 8tated that aa » Parfof the as-
ing quantities ot liquor in their pos- C0Td is be<ng Mvestlgated. sociation of Canadian manufactur-
sessfonjmd control. All .three waived a ----------- V* the dIvIsion desired to affirm
examination, being held or the action,8MAIJLPOX KProEMIC OVER. the position taken by the president _
ot the federal grand Ivy convening l During the fourteen months’ period ' brief^®ubmlttin* hls awi 
at Auburn October 5. dall was fixed beginning Jn„6, 1919, and th
at $1,000 afld eac$ obtained sureties. July; 1920, there were 156 cases of,members endorse the policy of je-i £*** Marsh rrtd°7’ tt de'

,smallpox registered in Peterboro. For qnate protection enunciated by Mr that, Helen, who resides at
the first time sffice before June, 1919, [ McKinnon ' 7 j384 ^ Willis avenue, had known
Peterboro has now no houses quaran-l "Ay countries" declared Mr B*rard tor two years and Edward 
Uned. Oniy one patient is in the Thomson, “which have progressed in *7” pre8nmptuon8 enon6h to
TtZT? 7P,taI Wttb thedlSea8e lndu8frtal Ute and have become tori
and In a tew days R is expected this most nations hav, v livee at 221 Mitchell street.Salient will be well enough to he re^m* of a proactive tsriff” to b<| “Three months ago, Louis Shtzln-

» “fiiS, « «, »t “.“’.“tj:"' S1*
month there were twenty-five cases th« foafarfnir nt , (tried to forget Edward, she told
and one death. #the indu*trial and Judge ,Marsh,Jbnt he insisted on re-

HAVING A COMPETITION, she
Ernest Prickett and George Pear-jchange of *><* with other nattons. ^ clmwabmlt ^

son, jr„ Deseronto, are having a Util11 can' trom 016 Produçte.^f Its own Lome took hw: to B „ ' , , ... • 
ceremony will be performed by either tie fishing competition. Last week i re9°urcea- 1,6 ab-la to produce all re-lwaifc., idward was t t J
Hls Grace Archbishop Spratt, or the Mr. Prickett captured a small-mouth-!qulred for ** comfort and welfare of there' “for a walk »
Presldebt of the Society. ' ed black has, that was nineteen In- " Louis near eome bushes on the chTd-

ches tong and weighed (an hour after Protection furnished, through ren’s play-ground and went to the
It was taken out of the water) four the collectlon of Customs duties, a Casino to get Edward As she neared
pounds, five ounces. On Saturday ot the Income the hiding place ot the trouble-maker
Mr Pearson landed a beauty at the of th® Federal Government. It has she apprised Edward of her inten- ™ 
light near Foresters Island. This '”“6 been recognized by the majority I lions. Instructing him to raise hls 
bass was also nineteen Inches long, ot tbe. torem°8t nattorfs of the world fists and “go to It.” 
and weigher four pounds, eight lhat tb,8 f»nn «1 coition of revenue After doing this for some time Ed- 
"UDCea- ' Î3 °ne or the mo8t juat »nd equitable ward received a black eye and Helen

forms eve, devised, because It col- stopped the fight, hlghîy sattofied 
leets from, the people according to she told the court
!h!te|?rdit,dr98.they'may mâ,[e• 60 "r don,t *<*>' Hke adding to the 

weishs 4i —ns,. f ‘ eetraTagan< beypays a decision of such a competent referee ’
feet five anJ» h K ’ toar .greater j.roportion than the map who Judge Marsh ’ said
and 28^11 S1”*68 length|la economical and saves, wlUt a view snspended In each rase "
and 22^6 Inches in circumference to becoming a greater assist to the ..im..,-, , - '

™ luT t*" °‘ rr to "■'«i- Mk 7 d M year bave Pr0- development of industry and the con-1 rival 
duced abundance of the beet fish that sequent general betterment ,ol all. (opined.

To devise any method ot replacing 
the revenue secured through Cus
toms duties would he 
cult undertaking.

%Êm
>'v^j

: /■
' À '

z
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new crop

* came on the market. f
It now happens, fortunàtely fdr both our customers 
and ourselves, that New Crop Wheat makes an inferier 
grade of Flour. We can still supply you with the best 
Flour obtainable.

lryou have not tried it, do so and be convinced. Oth 
praiçingit, so will you. If it pleases you tellothers, if not tell us

< AND RIGHT IN Ml

iEli
/

to unvbh. tablet.

On November 11th. Armistice Day, 
a handsome tablet •will he unveiled 
in tife hall1 ot the Young Irishmen’s 
C&thoHc Benevolent Society, on Wel
lington street, Kingston.

The tablet will contaip thé 
of all the men /of the society who 
volunteered for service overseas, 
and also the'names ot the men of 
the society ^pho were killed on avttve 
service.

Arrangements are being inttde for 
the event, and It Is likely that the

i
/m

names

ers are

m

The Judge Jones Milling Co., Ltd.
—Flour. Feed & Cereal Millers—

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 'J.MUUHII.IJIJ .

18S-1S6 STATION STREET & SO ALBION STREET MLLeViLLE, ONT. ;
WHERE COAL IS SCARCE.

v____ _’ ' A recqpt visitor at Port Çope from 
Woodstock, 111., tells us that coal in- 
that city is altogether out of the 
question. Citizens have filled their 
bins with soft coal and consider them
selves lucky In securing even this 
grade of fuel. When passing through 
the southern part ..of Chicago

.
■ i

To Discover the Weak 
Spots in Sovietism

S

m Closèly Re'ated
t

f fe There’s a closer relationship be- 
C tween feed- Poultry and'dollars than 

roll may suspect. Right 
better birds, quicker returns and 

F more money. For bigger dividends 
on your poultry let us supply your 
feed. The kind you need is here, and 
our advice is free tor the asking.

All-Russian Census Ordered with 
1 This. End' In View

as41-1B. MASCO.
our

counted a lapse number of 
sheds without a single pobnd. He 

itnrin

Rueben Way raptured a maskin- 
onge which

teed means
MOSCOW, Sept. 22.—Wireless In

structions "to aU political sections” 
have gone forth from the Bolshevik 
Central Committee here that ah all- 
Russlan_census Is to be taken, which.
It Is explained, “is essential with a . 
view to discovering the weak places} z 
in the Soviet social fabric and to re- 

---------- IL. . —B------ Ç lievlùg each other’s want And disor-

Plucky fire-Fighter ,,As ta private property," the clr- à

Ttte Shipbuilding Industry. I " —------ jcu|ar addS “s0 in the property cf the
- x Located Itig Gas Leek And Pluggedl *bole 8tale' each Individual part de-

“This Province is,_a.. vast |store-1 It With Hls Hand 'pends on the other parts.”
house of undeveloped resources." CLEVELAND, Sftrt.’ 22— Even as “La«erly,” the decree proceeds, 
continued Mr. Thomson, ‘‘it Is true the little Hollander saved hie town “Gl® towm populations'Uàvc moved in 
pMN the major portion of manufac-1from destruction when he plugged up lar8e numbers to-the country. Re- 
tured oijtput here is made from onr *he hole ln the dyke with hie Anger, «arding the yorkers, tradesmen and’

IÔPENING OE QUEEN’S STADIUM ^ producta- and rightly so, but we 80 dtd Fireman Mark (Booth .prevent!9PeCial‘8t8’ we do ,not know- how 
x must not forget that it Is essential to] probaible loss of life and destruction many there are- nor whel<e the7 are.

Plans are being arranged for open- Provide employment', for others than!01 Property here when he plugged U ls1es8ential to discover and reck
ing the new Richardson stadium be-r1111)86 actively engaged to many of |up a bole in k lar8e gas pipe with his on up tbis worklng f9rce. When this 
tween October 23rd and November our larger industries. As an example !flnger until-fellow workers found 18 do°e, there will be a possibility, of
6th. As both games here of the Inter- take th® shipbuilding industry, which him' blinded and fainting. Booth c°rr®ctly distributing them.” : ‘
collegiate win have been played bv ,s a large factoi in the Ilk of Van |covered the leak tor forty-live min- 11 18 turther explained that a cen- 
that time the opening future Will «>uver and other cities in British uUs8‘ ^ 8US of children is accessary in order
likely be an exhibition match,-though CoIumbia to-day. _Thè workmen When bis company responded to 1 ^now.how many schools, kinder-1 —. .. ™ , , i =
at the meeting of the intercollegiate who ar® engaged in’tbe building UD|an alarm °f Are they found a large gk a°d crecke6 should be open- SEVEN LEADING MEN
union in Toronto this, evening Queen’s of this industry are men with fam^ |8t°'ie Xbuilding burning fiercely and ®d'.. Th® 11Ilte^te ®ln®t be register-] OF YQUTH."
will try to have ,the schedule rearran- ,}®8' AH men do not want to follow Ith6 tenants ot the upper apartments! d 1 order t0 know where there ar®, ^ , j, , )
.^tanteTJt6 ‘ ^ this ,m. lb® aa»e-toe of employment. There ^ gVshook Old^crtopiedVd'othe^lisabied chouid^rove a distinct noveRy.'17

tomme»-1*16 WOmep members of tho*® managed to locate th^iea^amTcnv1 people mu8t be registered so as tb ml®, one matinee hero'is sufficient to
totely necessary te ^“furatoh *" v f er6d lf; Felloif Bremen found him know"how théy may be assisted, andt*ktl8fy the demands of an interested

_ - ~ Ev. :

involving 4 »/» v7 ree strikes, provided the protection neceBsary in DêfrOÎI TCdCilftfS and uncultivated lands. It will then blg 1:6,68 of teh Production. , v
imr in fha ’il ! .? reaUU" Ca89 18 guarant99d-" . „ ,, ,, , „ be clear where help must be sent, They came from the east, the wrat.l
davs t t ,OSSh° ^9’482 working 9tat ComnetlHtm HfjH B|llM flOtftl what^ seeds and machinery must Jae tbe nortb amjzsputhiNHarry Garson,
hmaivina 49 Compea*». WWH, UUUUflUltl ord,red trom abroad ho7much & the produce^ o, "Eyes ot Youth.”.
workin/*,’73t W,0rk€ra a”d 84-^1 “The geographical position of this high rents and restaurant n i tIe ls nece8sar>- etc., and the same,combed the American market for

vmx- a «tvaravT g<toys-In ÀugUBt- 191 there Province^ in relation to thé markets Detroit Teachers Prices, thé appliea to factories, mtoee and all,ellgible leading men and prominent
NOW A MINSTREL. wera 46 etelkes affecting 24,61 i of the Orient a'nd AU»tralasto.” Mr A58»61-111611 will lndnstrIal planta. The L^;1names will mark ever, role ot the

Prof. A. A. Meredith of Gananoque 365 0T2 “271! B <tlme 1088 of Thom8°n Pointed out, "is a strong hotel. * co'op6?tive discover the weak spots, and how pIa7' From New York Garson ee-
who has successfnHy led the Citizens' . 7 j . ght Btr,ke8 Fere argument In connection with the de- The sentiment of tv>„ i« a |tbc:,> may be healed, says the clrcu- cdred Eddiund S. Lowe,, who plays

irisstisraSi mm £ seshj* > ——- —6 ' ssrGu*Bm “* 5TS? sl bL!r„, t sr e Us! 01 r* run * ss&rtu"Jrrsrt
—w. *5=, «a™ or755"- - asïssssïr ?„• simrziEf 'sjSStS c2s

It Win be remem^redthatatew 8 = ' > ineomtog rargoee.” throughout the city ahd convert them: B^manTte................. HUehe8-iS regard6d « »ue ot the

month» ago a man giving _______ _ ------------ ------------  -------- into teachers’ private hotels.X " ' ecreen’8 m08t ^mou. young actor,.
Jean Durand passed several chèques law AstinmT^ZTT^ *****■*«*****? KSET.*.. V. 'Æ etOT*d «nth.

on some Kingston merohanta Dur 101* DfVOtt}1 hasn't t a nr^* No °n* who ed fo tit the heeds of teachers, will be HaRhurton / q-,-41 stage and ln motion pictures. Vln-and's method »== a J ” vVlVC hasn t gasped for breath In ihe °”e of the special aims of the com , ..................................SepA 28 cent Serrano add Milton Bills both
(lara In a local bank HeWaMtito OTTAWA S^T*?2 >à an Imiétl ^ ***** 'Whit' ”Ch '">*»«* 6» «e project. " Lakefleld..........................t0° WeU knQW^ 10 tbe Bcre"en to re-

have It certified by the bank and then b? will apply ,or a d,TOree trom hu measuritie is the >2^7!' « a 7 FDIlfF riïNVT Markham............................ ..Oct. 7-9 the Tgi o m a . 7“ ”

&ss2sz&*~ns±s ïMSssjîs. assbsa1^ * 'awSSttKL» ssr?. v. - sssjîs
over this trick on three ct*r m of Parliament are Ha««! ve#r« it V** ka h Remedy. FOrrNovâ Bernard, Leo Lavellee Paul Orono qenf 2jt' 9a s®venth Iwlinfc man of this ag-

K̂TSÜ.V.V :: E SSifYÆa
r do not delay a da, in I before Magistrate Masson this ZZ ...................... ” ma?tor ,n "Eyes of oTuth” In “Thé

this remedy from your ing and were let go, except Clarke . . Ey6£ ot Youth,' Clara Kimball

- - , » < e mMmm 'mÆ
.....................................

says that large manufact 
ceres are receiving "only a very limited 
supply and when traffic becomes con- 
geete'd many q^the factories will be 
obliged to close down.

"Sentence lsg con-
\

I I l
I’m perfectly satisfied.,” Stolen 

“I’m through with all wo
men,”' Edward averred.

FINDLAY’S FEE» STORE
329 FRONT ST .PHONE si:PANTHER ON ISLAND.

A large wild animal resembling a 
panther ls reported to be roaming 
at large on Croll’s Island, near Mor- 
risburg. Several sheep are said to 
have been killed by the animal and 
farmers are arffllpg themeeivçe"to 
protect their flocks.

BBV- ».

The Rev. J. Cumberland is com
pleting hie long pastorate to Am
herst Island by the end of the month,, 
after which he will reside in King
ston. Rev. W. Taylor Dale is »od- 

, erator of the vacancy caused by 
Mr. Cumberland’s resignation. Am
herst Island is Mr. Cumberland’s 
only charge where he haï devotedly 
filled tte duties of pastor for 
forty years.

;'V ' f

i —<
LE.1KI.NG BOTTLES.

a very dlffl-
The breaking of a bottie of liquor 

in a trunk as It was being unloaded 
from a Grand Trunk express train at 
-Brockville, from Montre*!, led to the 
seizure of the trunk by a prorificiai 
officer, who was standing cpise bV 
pit the platterm, 1 «that

Ladies’White StocltingsjxI Just received a quantity of very slightly damaged White 
Stockings sizes 9. 9 1-2 and 10 for a few days we will sell them

at 39c per pair 
THE BEEHIVE 

Chas. N. Sulman

CUMBERLAND BATURIN 1G.

:

... ••
IN “EYES

some

mNEW HISTORY PROFESSOR AR. 
RIVÉS.

a
1 ik *

Dr. John McNeill, who ls to sue- ?3 STRIKES IN AUGUST, 
ceed Prof. Black In -the Department 
of History at Queen’s, has arrived in 
Kingston, from British Columbia ac
companied by his wife and two chil
dren. Dr. McNeill was formerly Pro
fessor of Churgpi History to Westmin-1 
ster Hall. He is a cousin of Ptof.
Vt. E. .McNeill, of the English De
partment at Queen’s]

|LfS£
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It yon “save the pieces” we 
will tip able to replace your 
broken lenses with accuracy 
whether we wrote the original 
prescription or not. ,It is a good 
thing to remember that op
tometrists agree that 
should be examined at least 
every'x^wo yeto-s. 

dition may require lenses of 
less or greater strèngïh.

your eyes

Their con-

i

!

. 'X '
*i. i -

FRENCHBULBS
Paper White Narcissus 5c each. 
Roman Hyacinths . . . 10c each 

al
Chinese Lillies .. . . 20c each, 

2 for 35c 
Our Dutch Bulbs are on the 

way and we bre expecting their 
arrival dally.

Bishop’s Seed Store
10$ Front Bt. Phone 288,

I

.

—-
Thÿ longest papyrus roll brought 

down from early times is forty yards ,1
hé mira

W long.
(tff't* 4 ■ ;vaR;« .
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GLEN ROSS atti
fineMr. and Mrs. Floyd Armstrong 

have moved Into the house lately 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. G. Halldav.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wager of Waph- 
iegtqs, are here to spend a few weeks 
with, hls mother, Mrs. Almira Wager.

'Mrs. J. B. Weaver spent a few 
days «recently with her daughter. Mrs 
F. Vandervoort, of Belleville.

•s from here attended the 
ankfond on Friday last also 
:iven in the hall in the eve-

thi
ai
was

L re
giveI of
over
and
eveiNui Sus;fair

Mlthe pli ing
momMr. W. Anderson of Toronto will 

spend s few days . this week at his
home here.

Mies Gladys Greene trill spend a 
few days this week In Peterboro at 
Mr. M. Greén’e. '
Several adults as well as the school 

attended the school fair at Wall- 
bridge on Monday.

Mitt Roda Carlisle, Miss Gladys 
Greene and Mrs. G. H. Winsor were 
appointed delegates from Carmel for 

[' the convention at Bethel o^Wednes-

Mi
forui
ses
trad

T]
son
6.

and i
Ont-, 
P. O

1 the
Dr.day.

B. C.j 
and ! 
aroun

Mrs. G. W. Greene «pent Mon
day at Mr. Jay Weaver’s.

Mr. Lester Smith ot tills place 
passed quietly away on Sunday night 
last. Hé was 85 years of age and 
hqd been In poor health fqr a short 
time. The faiplly have the sympathy 
ot the community.

Mr, F. Bailey and family spent 
Thursday evening last at Mr. B. Wln-
BOT’S. t

Mr. and Mrs. B. Pyeer entertained 
a number of friends on Sunday. ,

Mrs. Theodore Smith who with 
her children have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Farrell 
through the holidays, left today to 
spend a few days in Belleville,- en 
route for her home in Los Angeles.

Mr
visiti
Mr.
day.

Mr.
visiti
Mrs.

Mr.
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moth,

Thi
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ed.
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Mr
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WEST HUNTING
DON

Quite a number attended the Sun
day School convention held a* Beu
lah on Tuesday. ;

The Mission Èand purpose having and 
a concert on Thanksgiving night,
Oct. LB, 1920.

The RaUy Day will be^observed on 
October 26th ln the Methodist Church 
here hi the evening.

Quite a turnout of neighbors and 
frjyids at the funeral of the late 
Mrs. Paul, as she was a lady well 
known end highly respected at West 
Huntingdon aa- she dpeht the best of 
her life here.

We
port I

a 11tie
Mi

ville,
Fred

If z
a coup 
to the 
they wj 
as the 

Mrs. 
visited

, Mr.g. S,.DU.kens att,en4»d thq b?9r 
side of hls aged mother on Sunday as 
she Is very poorly.

Miss Myrtle Aéhley Is spending a w 
few days in Stirling with her annt I 
who has undergone an operation ln|lne t> 
the Hospital. neigh
- Jack Pitman,-who had 

tion on hls throat Is doing floe.

The
,1

Mrs.an opera-
vere si 
able to 
Hall oi 

Mrs." 
Little ]

FOXBORO
A Concert ls to be held ln the 

Presbyterian Church on were
Ryan

Monday,
Seifc. 27th, at 8 p.m." W. J. White, 
Canadian song >riter, and Jnles Bra
zil, pianist, and entertainer, both of 
Toronto, have been procured. A 
first class programme le being Iook- 

( cd forward to.
Miss Vera" Watt. 6th con., was a 

visitor at the home of Miss Helen 
Davis on Sonde yafternoon.

Miss Gladys Stewart is spending a 
few days at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. H. Hoard, Godolphin.

Mrs. Susan Gowsell; and daughter, 
Marie, spent last Thursday 
home of Mrs. WHI Gowsell."

Atiss Viola Shaw spent Sunday 
with her,friend. Miss Mabel

Mr.
compai 
Way v
and
day.

We
for the

T1
just at!

Ml
whi

-.4
at the

i Mrs., 
was in j

Snider.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bell-of Point 

Anee, were, guests of Mr. apd 
X James Stewart and family on Sun

day. - - g

Mr.
was hoi 

Mrs. 
week en 

Mrs. -t 
(with be 
Mr. and 
cently ct

Mrs.

Master Prentice spent Sunday with 
Master Jack Sarles.

/ Mr-. ®ud Mrs.'TUell Davis and 
•Tack Spent Sunday afternoon 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart.

Potato digging Is the order of the 
day around here.

Miss Dora Cook, of Belleville, was 
the guests of her aunt-, Miss Amelia 
Clark for the week end.

Quite a number from this vicinity 
attended the fair at Shannonvllle on 
Saturday.'
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et the
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motored i 
companlei 
Mr. and 1

aoFRANKFORD
Mr. and, Mrs. H. t. Mille, have, 

turned from their trip to TimAto, 
Rochester. Watertown, and Montreal 

rs. w. s. Miller of Montréal, re- 
urned with them and at present Is 

• voting friends to Peterboro.
Dr. Jack and Mrs. Simmons of 

Springbrook, were in town on" Friday 
attending the fair.

. Mr. and Mrs. Reddick Archer *f 
' "ardls'. were the guests of Mr. and 

«•re. Badgley on Fr'day.
Mrs.\ Cora

« ...

f ïitïS

re-

Vandervcort, of Tren- 
Thursday tel th Mrs. Ed. 

ee'libd Fridev w'th Mr. and 
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Armstrong 
EvTmoved into the ltouse lately 
vacated by Mr. and Mr*. Gv faïliUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wager of Waph- 
ington, are here to spend a tew weeks 
Iwith his mother, Mrs. Almira Wager.

J. B. Weaver spent a few 
days recently with her daughter, Mrs

<53 1930 4

msm- ' * nEsts-Siwai .̂

^!n?3Ra5assis: Tzr - *■ rir 13?“
lt. | spent Sunday the guests of Miss Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clarke, df, ville Hospital on Tuesday last. He gf J SSMJl»**

1 motor-1 ®<*na ^ol^ns- . Bancroft, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. ‘is progressing favorably. Maittoba ost» (la store Ft. wuuaa)
| Mrs. J. Fox and Mrs. Varley, of A. W. Clarke. I Mri’andMrs. IJay Fox and. children : No..1 e.W.,'7Ji.' • V

took Bellevtlle’ apent 8»0<ia« with the Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson, and, an» Miss Audra. Brlckman called atl Bxti<Wa'l ’fwà. lie.
! former's father, Mr. Joseph Wood. Allan Austin motored to Campbell-jEBrickman’s on Sunday evepfng. No. 1 feed, 7«c. «% S'?'.

week a rally Mrs. (Rev.) E. Swayne has ye> ford on Sunday. Am. Annie Brlckman, is staying a.
held at North turned home after visltnB her Par- Mr. and Mrs. WtlUe Ruttan spent ■ with her daughter, Mrs. F." Bedell, No. 1 c.w., ti.iiv

arë invited ent^’ Mr" and Mrs Morden/of Shan- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wes- for a few weeks. * No- 4 c"-< h*l%.
re to lead the “onT,]1Ie- • 861 • - (' Mr- Amos Wannamaker and Mr.

exnected -Miss Florence Jeffrey, of Harold, Miss Kerr was yisitlng friends at H. L&mbe have their silos complet-
On Tuesday afternoon the WC wae the guest of Mlss^Lllltan Mltz a tiodrington on Sunday. ^ ed, ready for fllUng. ■ „ /

1Tti will meeTat King Street Church èfw dayB week‘ The 8cho°* children are busy prae- Mrs. A. Brlckman called to see
to hold their monthly mlettng Mrs' D" Prest visUed her dau8«tter ttclng for the-school fair, on the Mrs. M.. Hubbs on.Sunday. Ç<- x

On Saturday aftoriiZ the M"’ Alb6rt Tammon’ of Tmnton, a 24th. ” '* - , ”•> •

25th, the will meet at North it We@k^o . f , M«- Wm- McCoH, of Preequ’ Ile, MA8SA88AGA.
Trenton Church to hold their meet- , f ^ and £ Bpein<“ag a ,6W daya wi‘h Mr a»d É ■
ing. we hope there will be a go^d taml,y of Molra took dlnner with,Mrs. L. N. Easterly. - ' ■ 
attendance Mr and Mrs- Wm- Shaw on Satur- Thè pumpkin pie and tart sodal
I Mr. and'Mrs. Roy Workman, uc- *■£, , „ _ Wh,lch was be,d “ th* *170. was

companied by Mrs. Harvey Dafoe Mlss LoueIla Btin80n spent the tea Quite a good success, considering the Jose and is now attending Albert 
around toyra. motored to Belleville on Saturdav hour SundBy with Miss Lottie Moore, night. Eighteen dollar», was made. College, Belleville.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Anderson evening last and"called on the latter's * '"IWe are all glad to see Ada Mor- Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith enter-
visited their daughter and husband son, Mr. Clifford Dafoe. ' FULLER rison back at school again after her tained company from TorontcVand GoT(Srnment „tandAr., „„
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Terry on Sun- The sale of household effects of Mr. L. J. Burke and Mr. H. R.j^togg ^Kath, n A ‘ , Flinton on the week-eml. crop, Tdironto.

Mr Lisbon on Saturdav afternoon Rnrk« drnvo to . 11188 Kathleen Ruttan returned Mrs. Hazard, Toronto, spent Sun- Oeterie Fleer (Fretept Sh
last_ was well attended and every- Mr. and Mrs. Jno. ifeîîar of *?*“ ftotu^a3r- ' Juu'ÏST'SÎ»5ïïÜ*SÎ;«fi3fÏÏU#S
thing went for a good price. Actinolite motored to Mr B F Me tbe 50131068 turn out Ilke Mi8S Lydla Jdby entertained com- Wj. Toronto; 110.4» to «16.06 b«3fc

Mr. Slmpion’s have moved into Cumber's o, l,s plLtn Sunday”" #h0UM "T, h „ ïï^<c Leu, wf- mÆ^
the house vacated by Mr. Lisbon, Fuller was well represented at thei ^ . - Miss J Monagham spent Sunday
Front street Tvanhno “ „ A number from here< a^tendted the guest of Mrs. L. Wallbrldge,
Front street. ^ !n ^ ' Frankford fair on Frlda^last. Huff's Island.

Weddtnr belle or rt I Mr" and MrB- A-' w- Clarke spent Mies Marjory Beckwith spent the
Last Wednes'dov Mioo ° Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton week-end with Miss Norma Huff.

? TerriL >r- and- Mrs. Harry Jose was the,
to Mr David ThomnaniT “f”» it? We are glad to hear Mrs. W. H. BUest of tl)e former’s uncle, Mr. J.

Fuller all V,in in wiohi ° ™ ^®11 able to he up around again. Keid, Halloway, on Sunday last.hSl the“ a Mr. and Mrs, Garbutt and Mr.' .Miss T. Psrftner spent the week-

^ rous we 6 Clarence GarbtftT:froth near Trenton, en<1 with her friend, Miss Olga Acker
I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Har- 

ry Garimtt.

mmGLEN ROSS day wasi
WttT.

%i

_______
of Caiçael appointment. In the Wtnd- 
cnar Hall was very largely attended 
and ^11 *ho were present enjoyed the 
evening to the fullest praising “Aunt 
Susan from Pepper’s Corners.”

Mr. Gifford of Trenton, Is busy do
ing the plastering on Mr., W. N. Slm- 
mens' house. \ , •Mr. W. ADd™^ T^“t0at^ Mr. Cyrus Garrison had L mls- 

.pend a few days this week at his forune t6 ^ Qf hfe raC6 hor.
home here. 6es dron dead while driving en **»eMiss Gladys Greene will spend a track ^ ^
fev days this week in Peterboro ^ Thfl ^ J JJ^y ”, Rohert-

^vïrafSûlU as well as the school !°n 18 *W at WOrk belw ^ No' 

attended the school fair at w;all- 
hridge on Monday.

Miss Roda Carlisle, Miss /Gladys 
Greene and Mrs. G. H. Wlnsor were 
appointed delegates from Carmel for 
the convention at Bethel on Wed nee-

■
have ret, 

Mrs, 1
ii

he“ will Zn> J IS$
Sick list. We hope 
feeling better:

Rev. Metcalf 
talk at prayer m 
ton on Sunday <

Mr. and Mrs. 
ed to Carrying 
enlng la 
charge o

Protected *
Mrs.

very
F. Vandervoort, of Belleville.

Numbers from here attended the 
i Frahkfond on Friday last also 
ay'-given in, the hall in the

byrs
1fair la

the pl eve-
Crop >":T

On
prayer service wi 
Trenton church
Capt. MmH|

w crop
■ Ce» < Track, 

P»ai»« Shl»»*«t).
No. > yellow. «2, nominal.m

4-5, No. J white, 70c to 7Sc.
Ontarioistomers \ 

i inferior j 
"He best !

/
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O’Sullivan' 

and children formerly of Porcupine, 
Ont, are now visiting his. lathy, Mr. 
P. O’Sullivan, and other friends of 
the town.

Dr. S. 8. Osterhourt, of Vancouver, 
B. C„ Is renewing told acquaintances 
and visiting his brothers In and

1;1S Wheat ((«.». g 
Awarding t# it»,.

No. 2 winter, per car lot, «1.1» ta 
Peas (Awarding ta Freight»

No. 2 nominal.
Miss Adah Johnson, dVlnnipeg, 

Man., has been spending a few days 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Wm.

»
Malting, «1.30 to «1.SC 

«faekwheat (Aewidlag to 
OatoMe).

No. 2, nominal

day.
Mrs. G. W. Greene spent Mon

day at Mr, Jay Weaver’s. '
Mr. Lester Smith, of this place 

passed quietly away on Sunday night 
Hé was 85 years of Age and 

had been in poor health fy a short
time. The family have the sympathy , Mr and Mayl)e6| ^ 
0frrsr%d family ^

Thursday evening le* et Mar. B. Win- Mjf a8d Mrs. Frank Osterhout, of

SOTf - ,, _ _ . . . . Lovell, were Sunday visitors at his
Mr. and Mrs B Pyear entertained mather,s M„ , osterhout.

' T ^ T16 evening service In the Metho-
.„a K°re Ü d,8t Church was very largely attend-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Farrell ^ fd“/T sf T"

through the holiday», left today to, , ' _ „_tances were present to hear. him.
spend a few days in Bellevflto,-en Mrs. Webster Hyde of
route for her home in Los Angeles. ^ Sunaay ^ of ^

and Mrs. J. G. Searls.
•Mr. and Mrh. M. Sine and ion, 

.Reginald, of sfne, spent Sunday with

to Freight» OatoMe,Rye(Aeeer«iag
No. ^3, «1.78, nominal.iers are 

»t tell us last.
>■day.

td. z

Bran, per ton, «82.
Short», per ton. Ml.
Good feed flour, per bag, «2.7S.

Fahmer»’ Market.
Fall wheatLuo. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—-No. 2, nominal.
Gooee wheat— No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal.
Oft ta__Nominal. ~ '

I Buckwheat—Nominal. »
Rye—According to sample, nominal, 
Pea»—According to «ample, nominal. -

Mr. Lidden has moved Into the 
house J*tely vacàted hÿ Mr. Clayton 
Wrtgbtman. __ '

Jack Frost has put In his apepar- 
ance And has been flipping. at' dif
ferent things.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith attended 
the Shannonvllle fair with their
booth- ' , - Mrs. J. Holltnger, Mrs. H. Burke

Miss Lena. Sweet has gone to visit and Miss Margaret Holltnger drove - t
her sister, Mrs. C. Dafoe, Belleville, to Tweed on Monday, -r' ■ ; - - -,

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bade and' Mrs, Norman Hlckerson Mrs. Mleklejohn, of Twfeed. gaje a , V
gley in town. entet-talned company recently. very interesting and much appréciai- Mr. atfd Mrs. J. Townsend' and

We are pleased to be able to re- > The North Tfcenton Sunday school ed address on missionary work In the Miss Cook- took dinner with Mr. and 
port Miss MaggSe Gay is Improving icholr Boes neft Sunday evening to I Presbyterian Church Sunday even- Mrs. F. -ÿownsend on Stfnday. A«T?T T>ncrn
and was able to he down stairs for the Carrying Placé to furnishxthe Ing . * ' Mr. and Mrs. Vanderberg, Dunn- - eLKUNl

a litle while on Monday. (music for the evening Jn^he school Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Geen visited at ville- spent a few days with Mr. and P^otato digging is the order of the
Miss Kathleen Simmons of Belle- there Mr.. Ben Sayer’s, of Bethel On Sun- Mrs- A- L. Parliament. day in this locality and reported to

ville," Is visiting her mother,' itra; Next Sunday is Rally DayJn North day. « Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Redner and be an .excellent crop.
Fred Terry. Trenton Sunday school. ^Special pre- Mr. Gilbert Parks, of Chatham, is 80n Douglas motored to Murray on Mr. Thomas Lazier and daughter

parution, Is being made to make the visiting at his sister's, Mrs. B. F~ Sunday afternoon. •* of Detfolt spent a -few weeks with re-
sehvlce one to be remembered. McCumber’s of this place, Mr. and - Mrs. W. N. Redner and Natives In this place.

Apple-Buyers are gathering up ap- Don’t forget the Sunday schpol fantUy spent Sunday with Mrs. Red- Miss Llbble Anderson was the
ple-pickeiy—^Apples are a good crop rally to be held to the. Methodist ner’8 father, Mr. B. Dempsey,- Al- Buest of Mrs. Ed. Andérson on Bun
in some parts of the country. ■«*- churdr Sunday. __ , bury. - ' day last, also Mr. and Mrs. Fred

On account of new ptfpils coming ----------- ----------------------- — , Mr. and Mrs. G! Pearsall and Miss Belcanquel, of, Gilead.
into the NoriK Trenton school more 4TH OON. AMELIASbURG Cluff, Collingwood, and "Mrs.''Mack Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Salisbury, 
seats were needed, but Instead of In- Lout, Toronto, spent a few days with)»1 Tweed and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
creasing the ' seating capacity tof the ™f- iMilton Wood .and wife spent -Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fox. Townsend of BeHevtBe- wèhe guests
school, the junior and senior third Sunday at Thomasbyrg with his els-l Our annual fowl will be held on of Mr. and Mrs. George English 
classes will, attend the mountain ter’ Mrs.^Bprton Fox. | Oct. 5th. Doors open at six o’clock, over Sunday.
school- Miss Alma Reid is visiting friends everybody welcome. Mr. Jeffery, of Halloway, spent

The price of milk has been rats- at paüepoft - 'i Mr. and Mrs. Nprrls Gibson, Mr. week-end with his. cousin, Mr. Fred
ed to 14 cents per quart In Trenton. Mr- and Mr9- Claude Wennamak- and Mrs. H. Cunningham, Mr. and Jeffery. . , 1

Many citizens visited, the new Duf- er were in Trenton on Sunday at- Mrs. E. Russel and Miss Eccles and Wedding bells are ringing,
ferln Stfeet pnbllc school on Friday tending (the funeral of the late Chas. Miss G. Weese were entertained by A number from Melrose attended
afternoon last. It is a splendid struç- Smith. , , Mr. and Mrs. Roy Giles recently. Toronto exhibition,
tare, and one to be proud of. Ev- Mrs- Henry Huycke of North Lake Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stafford and Mrs. Bruce McFarlane, of Mon- 
erything is arranged for comfort and slde. spent the week end with her sis- Rev. L. M. Sharpe took dinner' with treal is visiting relatives in this 

01 convenience. , ter, Mrs. H. E. Wycott. (Mr. and Mrs. Mack Giles on Sunday Place. 1
A horticultural exhibition fill be Mr. and. Mrs. Nelson Benson and I :>  --------- . — . Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McMeaghen^âoi^StitorsSimy®; jivîîîi

held 1h the arena on Tuesday, Sedf. Mr. Geo. Sager and stater-Alma, a)l SIXTH OF SIDNEY of Oshawa are visiting the former’s * *Î5mlb • gn’1
28th. Much interest is being display- o-fjWellington spent a recent Sunday ------ -— parents for a time. | f grassy steers, $9.50 to *$14!b0; ^cowsi ^
ed by members and citizens general- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Par- Mrs. S. E. Lane, of Belleville, Dr. and Mrs. Sharpe are kuests of Vdhn, lot'”! m-&«ûV»?6«:tÔh3ll* -■ i 
ly. The competitions will 6e open tc Ham en#. / . , spent a few -days last week with Mrs. the latter’s parents at thfe present ?ol«TÎÆ bu*lB- *6 to |7; canner», «4.28a|fip.J Mr. HaRon Spencer and Miss Ger- J- A- Lott. “ — "time. ' «'£*■&

Mrs. E. Callanane and daughter tie Spencerof Winnipeg, ^^ere guests Mr- J- J- Reid and Mr. Walter . . j' - . ' iSw«rJ 8tockers <Lnd ,eed«rs- «c to soc
liave returned to Syracuse, N.Y.. Sh# Of Mrs. H. E. Wycott, on Friday. 3cott "ere successful In carrying off I ^ Z LT..*, X Hog» 22,»00; mostly 26c t* S8c high-®

Was accompanied >y her mother, Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Sager. Mr. aud 80me flr8t Prizes on their horses'.THIRD LINE THUR" «riy.Too «“ab^V^cucJ0!?/
Mrs. Patrick MeConville. Mrs. Thos. Price and Mr. Allan Mur- from Frankford and Wooler fairs. / t OTI7 1 to «îs’ri^^i

Mrs. D. Davidson, of Belleville, phy, of Consecon, spent Sunday in Mr* and Mrs- Morley Scott attend- -LOW j desirable kinds. $H.60 to %lf.2?*’ U
spent the week, the guest of Mrs. Wellington, guests of Mr. Geo. Sager ed NaPanee on Thursday. ' The leather is (fejightful fdr fall îow^th^^êau^rdlySe8top° weM x 
Chas. Dolan. and Miss Alma Sager. Mr and Mrs. Will Seeley, Mr. and worki, Cutting corn and filling silos '£$>*. «»•»«; top narfve., »is,76; hulk \

Miss Nettie Glass has returned Mr. ChaS; Dolan of Trenton, visited Mrs' Dou®las Seeley.and Mr. and Mrs. 18 th® order of theyday. Farmfcrs are I mostly je.so’ to tV fecdin^Xamb^
Mrs. Susan Gowsell-, and daughter, ------V—»«►»«»----------- home after spending last week in his mother, Mrs.,-Richard Dolan-re- Llnco,n' of Saginaw, Mich., and Mrs»,.sowing fall wheat. ! «ea^y to lower; best feedln lambs.

Marie, spent last Thursday at the TWrVKTrm Toronto, the guest of her sister, Mrs, cently. v '* Price, of Stirling, Mich., were guests A good crowd attended Shannon- —7---------------------—
home of Mrs. Will GowaeH. fV F. Clarke. . ' -------- - » ■ to ------- ---------  this past week of Mf. J. J. Reid’s.' ville fair, Foxboro band being in at- “Vacation” Miners Back at Work.

Miss Viola Shaw spent Sunday 1 Mrs- M- J- Marrigan, of Toronto, Mrs. John Smith, of Belleville, gl- AMELIASBXJRG—3rd UNE Frankfofd fair was well attended tendance. \ HAZLETON, Pa., Sept. 21.—Gen-
with her.friend Miss Mabel Snider ,Wàs ln town Iaat yeek- 80 Mrs. Barry, of Toronto, sisters of byfthe people from this wqy. Mr. frank Magge is building a 23gj**““**f 2?

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bell-of Point % Wm’ Stod^art' of Kingston, j Mr. M. Kehoe are in town. , Jbe hoU6e jyaB fiUed at the J«r. and Mrs. Hannah and Mlss-JUse drive house with a cement base- ce^Uon of the, &huylkill dism!l, !a
Anee, were gnests M Mr. and Mrs. WaS bome lor Qver Sunday. Mr. Halton Spencer spent the .rally 8ervlce on Sunday morning. Myrtle Bell, of Thurlow, were guests ment. predicted here by officials of the Unit-

, James Stewart and family on Sun- Mrs” Bamf°rth is spending the week-end in town with his foster, The 8ch°o1 disappointed in not at Mr. geo. Bell’s on Sunday. Mr. Adam Easton^ has been very Mine Workers. The majority of
aday. week in Colborne. Mrs. Chas. Smith, Dundas St. having Mr. C. C. Wannamaker, the* Mr. Mait. Sine and Miss Eva at- Poorly the' past few weeks but is jtke ^yacaGon” strikers, they declar-

Mn,. Spence is spending a tew da^s Messrs. T. Potts and J. Pelky were township S 6. President, qrith them ténded Shannonvllle' fair on Satur- 8»6htly better. pendtoTe^^ df°the ^oUcyrom^
,with her mother at Fenelon Falls, in Ottawa last week. - 1 but were pleased to have. Rev. Mt . day. • v - ' Mrs.'David Clapp spent the tea tee to re-open the wage negotiation.
Mr. and Mrs. Spence have just re- Mr. C. Goodwin Arnd Mr. Wm. Campbell attend the service. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spafford, Mr. bo“t oi> Sunday with My. and Mrs.
cently come here. ' , Lowe of Toronto spent over Sunday Nurse Gamble i8 at present with and Mrs. Stanley Spaftord and-daugh- A- Rattan. League Gets Down to Work.

Mr. A. E. Sharpe la out of town *0 town. vy Mrs. Ed. Hamiltqc. LHtle Kingston, ter Ruth, of the second-concession, Mr. Lomé Ritotan.'of Haistdn visit PARIS, Sppt. 21.—The Council of
on business. ~ Mayor Funnel!' and P. J. O'Rourke where 'the stork left twin girls last and'Mrs. Herbert Flnfcle, ot, Trenton ed bi8 old home on Sunday. the League of Nations has requested

The town,was dull on Saturday on were ln Toronto during the week. Thursday. Congratulations are, due were guests at Mr. J. A. Lott’s on We are Wrry to hear that Mr. condition uM^whîch mandates11 h^e
account of^ShannonviHe Fair being The price 0ymilk in Trenton ad- «r. and Mrs. MamUton. Sunday. - Thoa. McAvoy and family are leav- beeq grantedXhe various powers Md' '
the attraction. vanced Sept. 21st to 14c a quart. Mr- Md 'Mrs. S. L. Delong attend- The lecture with lantern slides in8 our neighborhood,"a- Mr. White the èïact boundaries established fqp

The Misses Lloyd have returned Miss Agnes Kehoe passed a why ed the rally service and afterwards given by Rev, Mr. Wickwate, of has rented the farm'from John Cars- mandatory territories. 
from their delightful trip down the Sunday afternon after an illness of visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adams. Northport, on Thursday night was callec V * ' V cobalt Has Fur Coat Weather
St. Lawrence and Saguanay rivers. some (fnration. The funeral took Mr. and Mrs. Ç. N Adams spent well attended and enjoyed by all. Mr. Brown, who bought the Joseph COBALT Sent 21 -r Fur coats 

Mr. Frank Whittou attended the I)lace Wednesday morning at 7.45, 8unday afternoon with Mirs. Efera Quite a number from this way in- Beatty farm has sold it and will ^made their’ first appearance of^toe
ir on Saturday. services to St. Peter-tn-Chains Camrtte. tend attending Picton Fair on ifhurs- leay0 us. year on the streets on Saturday. They
A number of oux young phople at- Church. Much sympathy is felt fori Everybody is going to attend P'.c- day. ; Ml. Gilbert Clapp Is on the jury. were needed. A cold, bitter wind*

tended the dance to the Armories at the bereaved parents, Mr. and Mrs. ton Fair this week from W» burg. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Walteï Scott spent I ^r- Clarence Clapp, wife and baby Mdlf’ito‘toittoPrtn^ance4'It
re- Napanee on Thursday evening. Michael Kehoe, in the loss of their Rev. Mr. Campbell triok dinner onjSuhday In Bloomfield at Mr. Jamesf01 Belleville, /are at Mr. G. Clapp’s. typlcal^all day * ""

The Women’s GitUd of St. Mark’s only chitd , ' Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Blak-, Lovelace’s. > ,Heis running the corn binder for his —------- ----- --------
Church will give a tea at the home Mrs. Wm. Mastin and Mrs. V. ley. *|----------- -------------------------- J brother.
of Mrs. John Berry, Mill street, on Brown, of Cdnsecon, were in town .Mr. Campbell baptized two child- VICTORIA - • Vf Me. Sam. Dean has buHt a newnllo

5SSÜ tësxvss- ate: or, M w -
IVANHOE SZ 2TV

The annual school fair *eld at nemneov Mr and Mrs Damn Mr and Mrs »r,rV a a 1. < ^'“°<>n
Ivanhoe on Sept. 18 was quite well sey’s^toy hoy ■ ^ Belleville spent over Sundav at E l^eran«^d “
attended. X „r „ TÀhrl .. . , ‘ n-s ^ y 8 deraneed'

Mr. Allan Murray accompanied spen ' * G^Ïge A^’a mÏs * Hubbs is verv ^
by his sister, Mrs. Raker, offing- ITA,\ Doctor ^ atiepShg hefévl Z «d soi
— are visiting at thé home of Mr. sa!e of October 13 when she will tier friends àhd ’ neighbors ,0 anLn,

Tw,,„.. « rzs a <

ONT. -v

elated CATTLE. MARKETS ,
WEST HUNTiÎg-

.... DON

Mr. ii. Vanderwater, Belleville, 
wasahe guest of Miss L. Juby ; on 
Wednesday last.

Mrs. H. G. Huff entertained com 
pany from Hawksburg last week. 

---------- '------------------------

relationship be
nd dollars than

1 TORONTO LIVE STOCK. 
TORONTO, Sept. 21.—With 2,860 cat- 

tie on sale yesterday, the general opin
ion of the opening among the salesmen 
was that cattle would ruu a little high-, 
or than laat week, but this opinion did 
not onatertaltze. The market might be 
quoted Just about steady. In keeping WUhXe light supply.

The quality ot the cattle was gener
ally Interior. There waa a fair demand 
-for choice and good butchers, but ter 
all other grades trade was slow.

The offerings were pretty well clean
ed up at the dose. Breedy feeders will
dews* and* springe re** h«F betis^cluees 
are wanted. The bull market show# ne

ter- as can be

;ht feed means
»r returns and 
bigger dividends 
lus supply yonr 
»eed Is hare, and 
ir the asking.

Quite a number attended the Sun
day School convention held ait Beu
lah on Tuesday.....

The Mission. Rand purpose having 
a concert on Thanksgiving night,
Oct. 18, 1920.

The Rally Day will be^obeerved on 
October 28th In the Methodist Church

/

STORE
'NT ST :

here to the evening.
Quite a turnout of neighbors and Judged, are^or steady prices tor good 

cattle, hut tor the cchimon clues (and 
there are a lot of them coming). It 

- looks as though the prlcee will be 
lower.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
BAST BUFFALO, Sept. 21.—Cattl

4.200; slow, 28c lower. Shlp-

g to «O.S.MieM’fM « -
I*A0; fresh cows ai«d springers, «06 to
^C^ves—Receipts, 1,660;* «1 lower; «S

Hog»—Receipts, 12,000; pigs,

■

«14.80 to *14.78; stags, *9 to «11.
Sheep and Lambed Receipts, 10,006; 

sheep slow; lambs and yearlings, 60o .
lower. Lambs, *7 to *14.60; yearlings,*« to «9.60; wethers, *7.80 to «“ ewes!
«I to tv. mixed sheep, *7 to *7.60.

CHICACO LIVB STOCK. HÉÉ

NILES’ CORNERSfriends at • the funeral of the late - 
Mrs. Paul, as she was a lady well If some sportsmen with e gun and 
know* and highly respected at West a couple of bounds would Just come 
Huntingdon as- she #pefrt toe best of the woods around Nilea Corners

tiiey would make good money as wellgs
her life here.

{ed White -
ill sell them visited under fh'e parental rool oti 

Wednesday.

Mr^. S,.PjrT,ens aHewW tin,,In
side ot his aged mothér on Sunday as 
she is very poorly.

Miss Myrtle Atfhley Is spending a 
few days in Stirling with her aunt Tbe Pettlngill and Dorland thresh 
who has undergone an operation in lng; outfit is busy at present -to this 
the Hospital. neighborhood. ^

Jack Pitman,'who had an^ opera- Mrs- Ben. Ellis vhpd quite 
tion on his throat Is doing fine. Tere 8l<ik speI1 i1*81 vveek

' able to 1 get out ' to church 
Hall on Sunday.

■ FOXBORO •**■'£ *• "v •»- • to
A Concert is to be held In the L1tUe KinBston, and Mrs. E. Weese 

Presbyterian Church on Monday, /ere gU0a ° Bnd Mr6' C'

«to.’«-

aru? srr'jr ï æa&ræK
first class programme Is beiég look- t0°k ^ the Sand Banka 0B Snn" 

fd forward to. ' , _ " ,
Miss Vera Watt. 6tb con., was. a . ^ ™

visitor at the home of Miss Helen for.tb°hnio“tb or September.

Davis on Sunda yafternoon.
Miss Gladys Stewart is spending a M^ter'^entib EBls who b,« lhefl 

few days at the home of'her sister, whaonimr court to ^
Mrs. H. Hoard, Gddolphin. 1 wb0Dpln8r ctmAl ta some letter. ..

X i

4

■ 60c low*

'M 
"b u t was 
at Hoee

/
Le

■ r~all.
1

i

I,
I

*

r

he pieces” we 

replace your 
lith accuracy 
:e the original 
lit. It is a good 

her that op- 
tWt your eyes 

teed at leasj 
Their con- 
e lenses of

.
ingth.

Master Prentice spent Sunday with 
Master Jack Sarles. . *17: ,

Mr, and Mrs.'Neil Davis and son, 
lack Spent Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart.

Potato digging is the order of the 
day around here.

Miss Dora Cook, of Belleville, was 
;he guests of her aunt, Miss Amelia 
I’lark for the week ei$.
,,9T„alnumber from thia vlclrilty
attended the fair at Shannonvllle on
Saturday. » „ ; ,

. A

,

1:*

m

I- ‘4&

4

FRA
Mr. and, Mrs. H. 

turned from their 
Rochester^ Wi 
Mrs. W. S. 1 
turned with them , 
visiting friends In Pet

haj > V ,
. W range I Drives Back Reds.

, CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 21.—
,y forces of, Gen. Wrangel, the 
Russian anti-Bolshevik leader, 

driven back the Reds on the 
lov front, 'it waa announced 

jiere Saturday. The Bolsheviki have 
retreated beyond Takmak. - • <

More Constables Slain and Wounded.
LIMERICK, Ireland, Sept. 21.—

A constabulary patrol was ambushed 
e«i*r Abbeyfeale Sunday. Constable 

was killed'and the chief 
and another constable were

•»,; re-ULBS
5c each.

■ . mIVI
ri19 : i

• 10c each . 1 / }■ °r. Jack and Mrs. Simmons of 
SpringbrooJf. were In town on-Friday 
attending the fair. \ /

Mr. and Mrs. Rea-«-b *-*■ 
Hoards’, were1 the g:
Mrs. Badgley on Frii 

Mrs. Cora Vende 
ton. spent TtehedQi 
Prentice and Frida 
Mrs. Myers, returnto

Hi ste and family motored 
i Sunday.

1 ;. . 20c ciiuit |
» - -1
” I - «. i

f I WZ -fl

-1»3
’

,rt. of Tren- for Watertown
^-ï with.his son: W

rom there Saturday. J .
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«5*1r- I America won the Gold Chal- 
Cup by :winning Tuesday’* race 
roit. She averaged,! 1.4$ miles

^Ilubbs. at the home of thejlly , ---------
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...;'• ; ^ ’SRi |jjSd. z. ;* ïJBISESïchurch on Thnra-
•* HH

fared on the trees. Where sufficient \ 
opposition is pot up and the orchard 
U good, these figures do not include 
boarding the pickers. Ati fruit is 
fairly clean and of good size and col
or.

lljjL . ^TALK OF 
AND OF T

tû r YOU REQUIR1 
__U»e of HAKDW 

'. WO set my prices 1 
year order, as I kee 
M* stock and prices i

Arthur A.

mg
day afternoon. Sept 

MEMORIAL.

■ S,
mm - _ m f mmI fcBi -i

Prince Edward' County’s hàndâome 
war memorial to her

zm mm! > Rg I.. jaBwBHBi_____

NATIONAL WAR MEMORIALS. j Coyte was removed to a hospital,
■ l ^Mlse WilkAmina Gordon, provincial “d f1 JÉ1 tim<= ot writing-is resting 

educational Acretary of the I.O.D.B., Comfortab1y.
- has been In Toronto this week at a 

meting of.national executive.
Much pleasure was expresse*at the
report of Miss Laing, national educa- The large auto truck owned in 
Menai secretary, which contained the Hamilton which left Port Hope Fri- 
sattefactory statement tlrot the na- day. morning with 4000 baskets’from 
tlonal war memorial of tie Ï.O.D.È. »... Port Hope Veneer & Lumber 

--waa »0w ln working order, and that Factory took fire when about two 
in each province a ton or daughter hvjte east of Hamilton and the truck 
«f a Canadian soldier was about to and all baskets were completely des- 
■enter a university career as an. I. O- 'trcyed. No particulars of the cause 
». E. scholar. of the fire are given. The truck w

------- — v, ' Was Insured and the loss of the bask-
PASHED TO MARYSVILLE. ete is also covered by Insurance. The

A man giving the'name of Edward Nfe «For three JL

'sssffsss “3 js Æüsa ïassï -sssïsüiaÿs&sassss&s7"»“■“to<•»«to».«SW...to.W2SS2L“J

A member of the police force escort- _______ me any good. Then I started to use
çd Purcell to the train. - i ^ ; CRUELTY TO A HORSE ’ ’ ‘Fruit-s-tlves’ and the effect mu

UNIFORM FOR PEMBROKE HIGH A band of gypsies passed through 1 ***** * improve immediately 
SCHOOL. V Port; Hope on Friday With a large *“d «Ai. momkrfulfruit médiane entirely

Mr Flach p.„wv. wa«on Md six horses. One poor old "«*>*«*6. All the old pains,
». "1. to- «to. to «,„■ » - _ «»»«„.

ed that the Pembroke hi£h school fnanertor yJ • R C. Smith, £ waaw9ll - TRENTON COLLECTION. At fh u
girls adopt tor school use a dark blue alonV M^sTth £f^ ' To ,U who suffer Item Indigestion 1’renton ratepayers who do not seront» on Tuïïly ^otTfro^

knitted skirt and a white Middy. Zealand examine the horse and he ConaUP*tio“> Kheumatie Pains or 16X68 by November by the Rev. R. Bamforth’ BA Mr’

ssssss ssts srm vrxrr?™ s&sss» •**•*•— « ssffjsassse s&i *SS r"r25^^» E“EEHE™‘EEHHèTÉ £
"w _■*»«-"«way, 5 g£«»g»s

«SS». ^ r. % rir Irr “
cured, as coach for this season. BASKET FACTORY BUSY. at Cornwall suffering from hi, thia years twa «e was appointed ln Deseronto as Mr Covert is on the
Donnelly played on the 1918 team,™ * hn . , ■ wounds * “ hU tax eo.lecor at Monday’s night's C.N.R. staff there
when McGill defeated University of ' , Ur thou8aPd baskets, eleven quart | anas' meeting. . ___ ____
Toronto for the second time for the ®‘Z®' ““«factored at the Lumber ' prosecute ^ Ther® were four applicants for the , RICHARDSON—BURKPTT
championship under the direction of “i VJ16er Fartory’ B>™ street. PROSBCÜTE DETECTIVE. position of collector as follows: «IVHARDSON-BURKITT
Coach Frank Shangq^ssy. Donnelly n°r., op®> were shipped to St. | The Gananoque Journal says: «a*' Mr- T- Greaney $466.00, W. W Wednesday, September 1st the 
knows the Inter-cOUeglate ntide well ; 6T, ® ye3terday' The carg0 F** local Party is after the liquor detec- Youn«- M0«, W. H. Blair. $466. and home ot Mr and Mrs. D. À. Boskltt 
and with both unions adopting them „ °n 6 -Be au^° van fr<>m tiye, who a few Weeks ago whUe in!H' Mun^ord. $506. . t: > - was the scene of a pretty wedding
this season will be at home In coach- ammoa- end the cost of transporta- town supplied his son, some fourteen - ,
W- • f06 W68 008 h1indr6d and forty dol- years of age, with several drinks of DESTROYED BY FIRE,

IB~
form before the end of .the week and ^ ned out daily at the factory. The certain consignment of whiskey and alSit i w a «
several members of the executive of ^receIVed * ««teen cents per adopted the above method to g<* the [the outbuilding TJeTh^r tT°m <‘Lolien^rlllM 'Playedr.by,
the club have signified thetr Inten- boy to divulge where-his father had^Ison^cro^ werTd^rovId whu!!^ Bnrk,tt- The ^ide wore a:
tionof assisting qpnneUy. —------ the liquor. Now the father is going a binder buggies ho ITZT ’ * brolm broadcloth with hat1

BELITTLES WAR TROPHY. to prosecute the detective for getting tor and gasoltoe éngZ l ÜP2T11° W. and a bouquet of
WOMAN WITH A BABY LOOKING The little trench m ^ ' his son drunk.” Mr M Sdi ^ burned. | American Beauty Roses. Her only!
FOR SHELTER. The Httle trench mortar apportion-   M ' MoodIe succeeded in saving a ornament was a necklace ot nearl,!

|ed to this village, says the Beaver-1 CHURCHES WILL AMALGAMATE. m0Wlng ”^achine and two plows but ' and sapphires the gift of the groom *
With a small baby in her arms and toP- ExPrese- by the distributor of| ' ‘ was unable to pull the binder out of i Miss Cecelia Burkitt was her *

no place to go for the night, a yeéüglwar V°»Mea- cam® to hand Friday j™6 Pretoyteriatts and Methodists the drlve «bed before the flames were'tor’s bridesmaid wearing a biT , , 1 
woman, who arrived in Kingston on ,rom °ttawa- The affair is so in- of Pakeaham will Join forces and <*P°n him. The season’s crop had! feta frock with a'
Thursday, from Montreal, found her-i3ignitlcant t0 be worthy of comment, worshtp together ln the church of 4>Ben threshed on the previous Thurs- ! and carrying a bououet of rnxMi -rtf
self in a very sad plight. She went 8uffice to that the people of Bea- itbe former denomination. This ac-lda?- Mr. Moodie had Just completed groom was supported bv Mr »!!'
to the police station and there she Tertaa are looking for something a tion wa« approved by the Presby- ext®nsive improvements oh the build- Scarlett. After the.«.«nL, . ,
and her baby were cared for. trifle more pretentious than .the pop- tery Renfrew and Lanark conn- and aB that is left is the found»- fast was served and tba han

Another woman who was acquaint- gun 86111 here aftOT the numerous t,6S>ln session at Carleton Place. . tlon- The loss will be in the neigh- pie left for a trin to Tn^
ed with this unfortunate woman call- pr6mi8ea ““d6 *» the Village. ^ _----------- borbood of $6.000. with insurance of other western pSts

ed to see her at the police station _.J_ _ if--------- CONSTABLE'S QUICK WORK. *3-000 ^____________ On the previous Friday evening a
rtoJTS mm 18 U°der"| B^RŒS’ JAMKS A Kingston citizen appeared before - " " nmnber of ** Wends
aJT SI Irt 5 ÏÏTwStf , W°Uld ybU "ke 801116 nlce fresh *«»» Saturday morning ADDlé BflPPPk

woman h. ^ U 1s 0,11 lulcî raspberries fer tea? It you charged with being Intoxicated and sf1’' * via
baa r h6B ,ronl her bU8- would, all you will have to do-is to Wlttl bay‘a« "«for In a public place. DAA™a

secure an invitation to Dr. Sands' ®6 pieaded 8»«ty to both charges DvCUlllP jCflltC
bungalow on Lougbboro Lake, for and waa remanded- until Monday, 
this morning Mr J. ». Godkih, Prin- In *lrt“8 evidence, the accused 
cess street, Kingston, left at The stated ^at he had two drinks, and 
Standard office a branch of a rasp- waa co“lhg but of a bouse when 
berry bush from Dr. Sands' summer man came “f to him and asked him 
camp which had a nice load of-juicy t0 buy a bottle of whiskey. He took 
fruit which was very enticing indeed. the bottle and before he could pay 
The busbee contain large quantities for 11 P fc- Mulllnger had 
Of the (fait, Which lg most unusual at b*m' 
this time of the year.—Standard.
... " ........ L J“ '1 ' iy- ■

= m. ^i
Telephone 72, r3-.

i^Biamjg/ EW'-i

TL ,) c j ■

l na| s Service

- 7A, ■m ■ ^
:13,.. yoqng men who 

served ln the late war was unveiled 
thi? morning. The unveiling was 
performed by Brig.-Gep. King, G.O.

M.D., NO: 3, and addresses were 
given by Haj.-Gen. Sir^A: C. Mac- 
donell and Brig -Gen. A. E. Rose. 
Lieut-Çoli Alex. Gordèn and the 

V Rev. Maj. A. H. Greeggan, of Deser
onto, conduct the devotional exer- 

; clsss. The R.C.H.A. band under 
Capt. Light, was present. J '"V

R.F.D.«?; f ■ *« *e
Î

INSURAN-r.
mm-

in Cold StorageAUTO TRUCKS AND BASKETS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE.

nUK LIFE, AUTO a 
Fair, rates and the 1 
Canadian and United 
«âties. Your business 
ttaempt, careful and < 
tie». Insure with Th« 
cheeon Co., Limited, ] 

t Mgr., 26 Bride 
ville, Ont. Phone 22

R. W. ADAMS, establi 
Fire Insurance, Munii 
tores and Real Estai 
Licenses issued. Office 
Ave. Phone 858. :

P FARM INSURANCE, F 
loge 75c to $t per j 
Buildings, 60c to 76c 
reduction of 10c for li| 
or metal roof. Why 
rates when you can j 
rotes and Company , 
Bring ln your policies 
quote many rates befi 
new your insurance! Cl 

_|ey, 28» Front St., Bel

W. A. RHODES, London 1 
Ins. Co., Phoenix (of l 
eurahee Co., Nova Scot 
derwriters, Union (of 
Ins. Co. Insurance o 
transacted at lowest n 
»,65 Office. Box 86. L 
Chambers.

REAL ESTi 
insurance 

estates man a

mI

r ix/for Ottawa, sèA^l f-Tbere w$re 24,-. PWPBBBPPWI ____■UPHPP
rnZl'JZlnLm ffi ,. We'rc ™!ghtygladtohear

and 420.696 pounds ofoleomargarine '""'/'S 111689 tWO anytime.

Dominion Bureau“o7 Stotiatics^n Us The °ftSner WC hear them

UtosTcoldTr^'anTinTSs' 0UF
of cure. The rotai number of pggs x service is getting better and

iff cold storage on -the same date was , , better all the time.
14.615,300 dozen, while 363,074 dot-
en were frozen and 863,430 were you need a new battery

•£” cLse^tS quantity If?6r: a remember about the Still

protection. This was a proïtrete- f0 in cold atora^- Better WUlard with Threaded

Rubber Insulation the kind
are risking loss of money rather than 8ralIaWe °“SeStember l8t’ Selected by 136 mamifaC-

MotZt«daddîil0nal 6 centa 10 bave 11 ~—***,:>- hirers of passenger cars and

tered mail on the 10 cent BasisWpdlllllll Rplltl m ' __ tTUCkS. ‘ ^

greatly exceed the revenue when the »VU3
fee was five cents. ' .

I
;-x

I .

FALLING OFF vjç*\ REGISTERED:::

'■ j
:

Since cost of registering a' letter 
has advanced from 6 cents to 10 cts. 
there has ben a noticeable falling 
off in the number of letters register
ed. Thousands of dollars in actual 
moiney it is stated, is passing through 
the malls dally without

8 is : a

Iml

i

m,

s»- Quinl^ Eatteiy 
1 " Station

133 FrontSt

Seivice -

: i .•
; i immaS.

Phone ÎS1r'Bp;.1 * 4 McCarthy, 27»

MIKEL & ALFORD, Bai 
Solicitors for the Mo 
W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. 
flees: Belleville and Ti

•MiOOLM WRIGHT ,Ba
n&Kl,.P",Xv

to loan at lowest rates.
u Ï POSTON * PONTON, Bar 
> licitars. Notaries Public 

sioners. -Office East Brit 
licitors Merchants Bank 
Bank of Montreal, and 
Deaeronto. Money to loai 

1 ' gages.

B

Jfc^K %
szts-niis. ::wxm

>
■

:S-
Hytl'r.

A->:

mUaMJB
A1

.

MUlkRAT

\1

1 W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and S

r
was the scene of a pretty wedding 
when Gladys Luella became the 
bride of Frederick Blake Riohard-
““ „“LBawd<,n’_the R?v-J-T-

... , ng. S’he bride
Mnnd,0. ~ . T. entered the room on the arm. of her
Moodie, Scotch Une. father to the strain of the wedding
M fprtra ' Dawth À*Sl 'i ffOtf 1 V*'~A r—' P

WM. OARNEW, Barrli 
County Crown Attorn® 
Court Hquse Building: 

IjW; bouse 435.

PORTE It, BUTLER & PA 
ristere, Solicitors, Not 
Solicitors for Union Bar 

• E. Guss Porter, K.C..
E. -J. Butler.
Chas. A. Payne. 

Money to loan on mort] 
Investments made. Off 
Front St., Belleville. On

t

lb
Stef’"-

:

f'

$S' 1 <
Wi

m i MEDICAL
DR. N. J. NEILSON, Oi 

Physician, 212% Front I 
ville, Phone 1011.

DR. P. O. WALLBRIDGB, 
and Surgeon, 91 Bridge 
Bellevillé. Phone 368.

mm’A

DENTAL
'

* CJUMDIJM HOUSE, FOR < *• ». WILSON, D.D.S., Gi 
Toronto University, Ui 
the Royal College of B_ 
geons of Ontario. Office d 
chants Bank, BellevtlM 
Phone, .1076; house phj 
Special attention to Plat] 
and Bridge Work.________

FUR SHIFTERS
kT Mnrr, sruirr, 
’ wfll pay yen the

;

<2—, ... ------JfhVB Bw «
shower of silver and china.—Stir
ling Leader. - . ' •

forCUT
\our district. '

SS quoted below;EXTREMELY [QH
the

■v

iAuto D;!?
>1 • A W\

: HONEY GOING TO ENGLAND.' . floristsExcellent Demand for Fruit' But 
Containers Are Short—Fntit 
t Free from Disease a Pule ***• S|SÜ S[5£ S[Sm S|SmS|- The comb honey purchased by the 

Ontario government 
Kingsley; WoMe-Island, and exhibited 
at the Ytoronto Exhibition, is being 
shipped to London, Eng., and will be 
put on exhibition In the Agent Gen
eral's office, also the G.T.R. and C.P. 
R- offices and the

CW FLOWERS in season, 
and funeral designs a 
COLLIP, phone 205—nil 
175.

I from John a

MrEylvanus Mmwe Dazzled, by Glare 
of Car light

According to all accounts the apple 
crop in Ontario this season will "be a

■™*fa

BU-T BASEBALL SEASON. » 5^^“^

mp. «sirs m? >■- 3'int3

ErBrE-EiE^E^™ ™ E
Reservation Zr Hogansburg ^ ÏÏt !te, , T*** WM the t,cl»at6d' According to Percy Hod- k066' H,a llp wa8 Severely cut in
week, wa« held'for the actfon of the heieht of thef^ nced’ and to the getts of the Provincial Fruit Branch, jthree placeB- several stitches being

Federal grand Jury at the term of honed that th ?r0Sp6r,ty 11 ls 10 ^ there have been more inquiries from I f6qu,r6d to sew «P the wounds. He'
the United Stat J' dls rict court toore T ^ 01d. Coalllry thl8 year than even bad a«»<*6d «««h a loss of blood
convener at Au“urn Ortober Bth' ! ««^essful/sea- before the war. Scandinavian and tbal was unable to take an an-
He faces a charge of assault with £ Stand" ”01186"” ,D Kingston ^ Juropeaff countries a^to Dr.' Faulk,ner m attend-

ss. msr*»* sr»^ 3s r -» -»• -ed by Chief of Police Howard Corn- to the Ontario grower, but there is ad aa National depot to meet a train.

=sj!“ Æsï-arîsss&'r:, rsscffSRsarz' .soldiers' memorial hü g,v8n mL^d ^ T™ 8r°Wer’ Mr- A' unabl6 lo 866 the.pole, The stre"

* The statue is to be of Itollan marble, hif to^hrato™1-^,r6. almo8t ippossi-jat this part is said to be quite dark.^Italy^VhTS willUbTofbepolled r^^p6^1*8'" 8ald Mr” G^ototo^----------------—N

bri',ngIng ln tbe ^0Ta Seetla barrel, LlCA8 — Mrs. Robert, beloved 
DLED. ‘ “ *9 rougher than our own and 1 «other of W. H. Cunningham,

-V ve”« ”ot be eo popular. Pickers formerly of Trenton, Ohfv'and
are hard to obtain also. Some grow- Foster, Nebraska, in her «8th 
era have been offered two-fifty pick- ... fear, at 98 Kingswood rd„ To- 

:ed on the packing ronto.
of the better varieties."

auctionee:SIAM ISMlsMM 15Mfs8M 
12Mtol«M 12Mls«M 
AOOte 7M 8Mls4M

11M NORMAN MONTGOMERY, 
eer. Brighton, Box 186, 
101,

...... ■ dairy exhibit
from the 19th to 22nd of Oct. and 
other exhibitions throughout the 
British Isles, thus shoeing what the 
busy bee Is doing in Ontario.

► MM
-

HELD FOR GRAND JURY. 

At a ASSAYERSijaaauaiflBg*

I 7M«s SMI 6J6Jm 
SMle SMI SMto 256 
4M «s SMI LNts 1M

nn BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFj 
Ores and Minerals of all kti 
ed and assayed. Samples 
mall or express will receive 
attention. All results gua 

Ck,!.r and Victoria a] 
^^^J^^^PhoneS9^ I

WMANS in session.
7561»

The Indians of Rama commenced 
X their annual two weeks’ religions ses- 

«ion on the Christian Islands on Sat
urday. A couple of large tents have 
been erected ln the bush a* places 
of worship and their chanting and 
praying can be heard for some dist
ance. The attendance reaches the 
dimensions of a fair-sized colony^

1M .75
'in

ef a ce 

•O the Fms yon haviTon

: to est money” for 
» than a titiri '

Ltd» as-
CONTRACTOIw

FOB HOUSR RAISING, Foul 
Alterations of all kinds 
home of buildings. We rem 

and make things np 
J. BURGESS, Co; 

ÎJt fjtont St., Belleville. 
_ Day 1259 ; noon

surveyors ■
fraser aylesworth, Oi

S?01^11^0111 «jan<^ Sutveyor a 
_ Mgineer, Madoc, Phone 6.

'Pa
-,

m
Ui

PAINFULLY INJURED,

Mr. William Coyte, who real 
near the Welcome Qemetery, and i 
1» employed by Thomas Gameti 
filons, met with an unfortunate a 

Ibis morning while at work on 
the- new building at the Po _ 
Sanitary Works. Wheelbarrows lo, 
e<t with cément were being sent 
to the second story, thirty feet hit 
by means of an elevator. Before 8 
COyte had time to remove T 
load fhfl filAYRtOP o*. T* -, 
about half way do

l or even!
" Vi; .J Si:Th

•j1,!
- ■' ^323lü

-

^ .
A-

In«menf TlioellAllSpcCI f A liCSCi"
Pr-^ DeV&n’s French
«?Se|oTau»M

OrtN, ei0 2ny« address on re'
«a^^eU UrUK !SV....T.C1WWA.L

•*' Unt » *>y Dali 
Ogauona. The stipend 
th free use ot manse a, 

holidays each yea 
------ °»- K «L CaetweQ

Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires. All kinds of Automobiles 
repaired, painted snd upholstered.

■HONOL FOR..
aS3ES$JfSE aud Vitality;!

you u£*y$3mA
>» at drug stores, or 
of price. - The Srohi 

thertee», Ontario

i foion
-».

H- H. Perkins has re-

«.“««sas
ltar position in Colby College. Maine.

Ike FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.
BILLE VILLE, OUT.

Mr i •S DW1«U..,»....» ÙM 
petition on the part 

- ---7- t0 **‘1* Mag of-
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PI<.

.ent with her $

,rafm S^T^LiiJv- -
day. at Ottawa exhibition last week.

Several df that farmer, in this 
$175 in I vicinity shipped their wheat on Fri- 
StUl in day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Pitman visited 
at their son’s, Mr. C. Pitmang's, Fox- 
boro oh Thursday.

Mr. and Mr.. Geo. Vanderwater 
spent Sunday at Mr. F. Faulkner's 
Tuynet’s Settlement.

wsm&g.
Vermilyea’s, Foxboro.
. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Pitman spent 

Sunday in Belleville.
Mrs. W. :Cl Reid spent t£« weèk- 

end with her daughter. Miss Wanda 
Reid, Wicklow.

^ sSS
~] Jsssr
■ 1*4;

Business Directory
WM1N YOU require anything in 

fee line of HARDWOOD FLOOR.
—DUG get my prices befr----- *-------

your order, as I keep a 
in stock and prion rig*

—
er ones were‘S

m

îZ-SV

j;
_Bo»rd .award, which was put 1

^Æa^d“ 1
ficials of the unions. While the in
crease o| 18 cents an hour was being 
granted to all clerks, the award was 
to be based on the scale prevailing, 
in February, 1819, therefore all

amounts received at that time. This 
again raised the Junior clèrks to al
most as high a level as the senior

18 «■# frol;l W"' gR
■if«-.->1Arthur A. m-Stookp—Fall Pioxrtn '

SALE
«aPjrTelephone 72, r3-i

, R F-D- 3, Belleville. The following Is a summary of the 
weekly reports matie by thé Agri
cultural Representatives to the Ott-

_____________ tariti Department of Agriculture:
FIRE, LIFE, AUTO and Accident. M«®y farmers are now eupple- 
-Fato rates and the test English, moating pastures with greed corn 

Canadian and United States Com- and other feeds, 
panics. Your business win tapaIva
prompt, careful and expert" atten-1 Wb,le 80me representatives speak 
tlon. Insure with The H. F. Ket-iof lowness In the marketing of live 
cheson Co.. Limited, H. F. Ketch- stock, Hastings reports the ship-
X’ Ont- Phonon.8t" BeHe- ”T00 nT **

U.F.O. Clubs, Leedp states that a
number of trails end dry cows have 
been marketed lately, and also some 
sheep and lambs.

About l,6|00 head of cattle 
bought last week In the vicinity of 
Ailso Craig at prices ranging from 
$160 to $175 for shipment to Toron
to and Buffalo markets. . •
,• Norfolk reports that 125 cans of 
milk, are being shipped daily from

i. of Chum, 
». Pongee, 

=7 White
'

mv
INSURANCE ■o

Suit-1
and Mrs. 
at Mr. J.

X t- Houses and Building 
• Lots

• •./<f-. -£.£•'.:*?> '**’-r A". vsjfev'i * I

Best Locatiops In all 
Parts of the City

I

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

V■W» :1last'
« your

"■ dulyce
/a - Is’-*1

sar p
Fij f\I 1 Matters Readjusted. ' Ûï

WË i
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ostrom and 5,ttd’bewi done- the officials of the G.

Miss A. Shears accompanied by Mr. T" R cancelled the award Us far as 
And Mrs. Elijah Bfickman motored the clerks were concerned until a 
to Frankford fair on Friday. new 868,6 could be. drawn up, and
- Mr. and Mrs. C. Gay, of Sidney; “1,ed the meeting. The officials of I 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alien the men s organizations met the of-j 
Haight on Sunday. ficials. of the company and the.mat-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Allison, also -t®r was readjusted.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall, of Belleville, call- Under the new plan, the same 
ed at Elijah Russell's Friday; even- amount ot money as originally plan,

wÆÊÈÈïWl^ «#$131whole. Instead, however! of the 
money being paid oh a general in- 
crease plan, the amount of the in
crease will depend upon 
sponsibility trf the lob; TrHi......

Members of the men's committee I 
will be appointed to Investigate the 
conditions in' each place. Assisteil ‘== 
by a member of the staff in each of 
thf offices who is familiar with the 
conditions prevailing there, and the 
apent of the office, he will draw up a 
schedule. This will b® presented to 
the superintendent of the district for 
approval. J.ÆçV.'fe'. j.-'vlA® :

The increases will go into effect it 
is etpected, for the last period of 
September, and will be included in 
the checks paid In the middle of Oc
tober.

1
'■ ' :

-— w-r—:m R. W. ADAMS, established 1»94. 
Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures and Real Estate. Marriage 
Licensee issued. Office 24 Victoria 
Ave. Phone 858.

■■. i

""aeafcpur son on Sunday;
d were

FARM INSURANCE, Frame Build-
-g*

reduction of 10c for lightning rodn 
or metal roof. Why any higher 
rates when you can get 
rates and Company guaranteed®,,,,
Bring In your policies and let niff slmcoe to a' new condensary at 
quote many rates before you re- Coukland at $8.88 a cwt„ f.o.b. to
ley 2y9%UrÆtTt?,Bel,S ^

——---------------- —___________ ' Lanark reports that cheese sold on
S?0®,®8» Lomion Mutual Fire the Perth board on Friday at 26c 

Ins. Co., Phoenix (of London) As
surance Co., Nova Scotia Fire Un
derwriters. union (of Paris) Fire 
ins. Co. Insurance of all kinds 
transacted at lowest rates. Phone 
866 Office. Box 86. Union 
Chambers.

t| r-
NEW YORK, Sept. 21.—-The Iron 

Age says:
Following' the chpck given to buy

ing by the recession (n the automo- 
bUe industry, the steel market has 
been drifting into quieter times. No 
new influences are yet recognized 
that promise an early return to ac
tivity; and both buyers and sellers 
look to the later weeks ok the year 
to clear up the present widespread 
uncertainty as to prices.

The cancellations of finished steel 
by automobile manufacturers 
ported from time to time in the past 
two months, have made little or no 
Impression upon the crowded order 
books of the mills, but each week Is 
bringing out new cases of curtail
ment in foundry orders placed by 
automobile factories or by plants 
making parts or equipments for 
them.

A

X

d
tk

Olid ying.IC- f « m
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Philips enter

tained company on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sills, of Rob- 

lin’s Mills visited at A- R. Aston’s on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Simon Delong and Mrs. 
Blanche Gamble spent Wednesday at 
E. W. Brickman's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sager and 
Miss Bessie called at E. W. Brick- 
tpan’s on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McMurter at
tended Shannonville fair on Satur-

''iS

tod lisa- .1pound. ;- -Hoge are selling In fewer num
bers than formerly at from $19 to 
$20 a cwt. 
that • "Millers report an abnormal 
amount of feed grinding, -which In
dicates heavy hog feeding.”

The marketing of grain |s com
paratively slow, although Essex re
ports a considerable quantity of 
wheat and oats being brought ta the 
elevators. Oats are threshing out sur
prisingly large yields in many parts 
of the province. ’

■ On the other hand, owing to wet 
weather end shortness of help, a 
good deal of grain Is still lying ont 
in shocks, which is not Improving 
Its quality.

Hay Is selling at from $25 to $80 
a ton.

the re-|

Peel, however, remarks I» as re*ice
lREAL ESTATE

INSURANCE 
ESTATES MANAGED 

$. Q. McCarthy, are front st.
HEREL At ALFORD, Barristers. Etc! 

w r Molsons Bank.W. C. Mikel, K.G., G. Alford. Of- 
flees: Belleville and Trenton.

MALCOLM WRIGHT .Barrister il 
Heitor, Notary Public, Btç,
15 Oàmpbell St., BellevltX Monw toloan at lowest rates. 7

"K'âwâS
sionera. Office East Bridge St. So
licitors Merchants Bank of Canada. 
Bank of Montreal, and Town pit 
Deseronto. Money to loan on Mort-

The Standard Bank Of Canada
t

!
\

Established 1878 
Progress can only W assured by' 

nl Bl lookin8 ahead and preparing for It
8bX ;>/ Farmers—by exercising foresigdit

rvJfj/*/ în ra^n8 cattle, hogs, and other read- 
V-A*’ *%■/ ily saleable products—can add to their

xOThw/ worth. This Bank aids and encour- 
ages every kind of agricultural opera- 

V tion. /
JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch 

Sob-branches at Foxboro, Melrose, Bedaesrville and , 

Shannonville

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lander and 
tamifr of Mountain View spent Sun
day |t Mrs. Maime RedUer'a '

.
The economical policy of the Tail- 

roads is made clSarer by the large 
amount of work set on foot in-the 
repair of tracks, cars aqd locomo
tives, steel companies are getting 
track supply orders and car and loco
motive works are busy oil old rolling
ttock, but new toit snds equipment .......

Neither red clover nor alfalfa ere orderB wilLwait. | 48 a resuIt ot tbe meeting held in

are cutting their corn early to avoid *°°kS, *** weBt the Santa Fe is Uj 8 ?.C°Z°8 8eniorltF STOCKHOLM. Sept. 21.—A Gov-
frost. ^expected to buy 120,000 tons, while i ,^PpLy the ernment committee whvn *

Lincoln, reports that St; John jmach- th® imao,s Central has «nade reseA Zn^a^hou^ZZ1 inc^®a8^ * 13 vestlgatod tbe operation of the-eigh“- 
68 are finished and that the Craw- Iftl0“* tor 60'000 t0“- Present 1=1 “Ztn , / °De Week ag0 bonr law enacted by the Liberal-
fords are coining fe. While peaches 000 toT ' "S. ^ '86°'®00 *° 1'000'' plan “ ®* the new Socialist Eden Government, has just
have found a ready sale, plums 8 wlU be or,iered by western . . . recommended that the law be sus-
pears and melons are slow. ’ t?S\, 80metli,ng wlu d®- ing W” P6nded and revjàed- « advocates that

Apple Pickers are in greater de- Agricultural r tfni which proved extremely unBatiaf^ 2/ rength of the workihg day should

r„-uvrs,r;:»' -îssartaej» ay-zr ?r ^ aF® ss^m
Middlesex remarks that threshing than the^jntoor iLT They ^deT T ^ ^ Pr°ViSl°n be

**l —JsHSaüiss SBWJsasïS

so fm- i grew d.., „ m, LZ SHg Eg&f-*'=«« -«» «? «J%SSl£ '"bl '7“u“ s
Lv.xr.d^r„”r„L'L‘" , zzts&sjtzz z r r ”rg*

aras £££%£%■£ ziSsÆ” FF*

REDNERSVILLE —1 The «ommltlee's investigation cov
ered a period qf eight months. Un
der the law heavy fines on employer* 
were authorized for infringement 
and councils of employers, employees 
and Government representatives 
were established to consider any de
parture from the eight-hour working 
day established under the law.

When the measure was introduced 
Hjalmur Brantlng, the Socialist 
•leader, and labor leaders declared i(
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W. N. Fenton, K.C.
R. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and Stirling.
^ .UARNEW. Barrister, E^ 

County Crown Attorney, Office:
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If Your “Victory Bonds’*
Were Burnt or Stolen

The? might prove a total loss. So with 
Certlficates Promissory Notes

r ^ere *? a,Taya dan»er of fire or
theft. Keep them in a Safety Deposit Box 
in the vaults of this Bank. The highest 

> measure of security and protection against 
loss is afforded, at a small annual rental

SEJWK56HP bank
BELLEVILLE BRANCH, - N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.

r.
r

PORTER, Bl TLBR & PAYNE, Bar
risters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc 
Solicitors for Union Bank:

e rssr f°‘ **■
<!bas. A. Payne.

Jtbney to loan on mortgages, and 
Investments made. Offices,. 219 
Front St., Belleville, Ont.
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DICAL
OR. N. J.

T -

PhysicianOR. F. G 
and Su 
Belle vil 58.

n a con-

■the Royal College 
geons of Ontario, 
chants Bank, B 
Phone, ,1076; ho 
Special attention I 
and Bridge Work
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ALASKA SABLE T

m

3 This Is one of the most practical furs on the market for he. 
being of rich appearance and giving gobd, service it is most 

reasonably priced.
It is a fur that lends itself readily to the fashioning of neck 

pieces cut on the most up-to-date designs.
We ere showing some -beautiful pieces in STOLES, SHAWL 

THROWS and SILHOUETTE COATEE styles made up of strictly 
■ No- 1 New York State sable at prices ranging from $60.00 
-ft up.

Come in and have a look around, a visit will be appreciated.

■
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CARMEL
Mr. and, Mrs. Mark Halden, of 

Frankford visited at the parsonage 
on Sunday.

CUT FLOWERS in season. Wedding . Sunday school was the only ser-/ 
rm iW d68,gu8 * specialty. vice at this appointment on Sunday.
m UP. W

;r.r „«£ ssr
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Mrs. W. Garrison and Master Fred t fr" Mr® E11Jah Brickman en- 

took tea with Mr. and Mrs. Van7e " SuX C°mPany fr0m C°b°-S « 
water on Sunday 0

We are glad to report Msr. Shaw BiciZK  ̂ A'1,B°n °D tbe
able to be around again. ' Mts3 Mae BrlckmBn . .

M~. Brlntnen^aB^r.turned ZZrZZ

; BRINGING
• : '.-H . • - .. ■tr.-t j. -V- ' |
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AUCTIONEERS

as^ayers

5SSHattention. All résulte gSrantSS!

CONTRACTORS
FOR house RAISING, FoundatioMR 

Alterations of aU kinds -to your

ïÆrÆ's-'sa.r
g?Sg&S£2

—°ay 1259; noon or evepingBy 318.

DELANEY!

BELLEVILLE'S EXCLUSIVE FURRIER. 
Phone 797.

T~7~~'
ra.

17 Campbell Street. ;Opposite YM.CJl,v

13 Captive weaver iblrds have the 
weaving habit so firmly developed 

■* jthat they will weave fibre around 
x their cages. ■ ■>
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REAP THE WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
v'P f BY GEORGEJMcMANUS
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Code Bui Rex vs. Clarence [ 

charged will! Jnegleet to sup-1 i 
la wife contrary to section 242 } • J 

of the Criminal Code. S

t Sm Toe,E ■&
Ü REPIB| 1I

/ Troubles
11^ not Try the 

ti VULCANIZ.
ntq co.

, ,, SB» Front st. 
(BÔ. DELDIE—Manager 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

;hum
Tiger Tired 

tory to l
>» «- .- F : MEANmun
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the following,interview with him on Material on hand and that the fac- that l&SS ntotante*^ SmS? ' ^ *° ***' A8 the own€r w“ not ed guilty on tlje first charge and on mont^fmm the nremtoef oftoebn, 
the Îrîsh Question : torv wm *L jn onft.«t4rtn . Teague promote an^ athletic ready to proceed, Magistrate Masa^n this Chief Justfce Meredith sentenced dereigned. J- Vx O'Neil. Latta eol\

> :Totice % b6reby Klven that a ‘ One of the old school of Dish tlr7g and tubes next week This un "i/ ?f thS public 8cbooJ6 ot Belle- enlarged the case and remanded^ him to a six mLths- term in the On ' 822'u''
law was passed hy the, Municipal gentlemen, who has written some- doubtedly wiU be welcome lews tô t t ° th3t e8Ch aCh00' ™Muct! accused to jaH, Nayler was arrested tarlo Reformatory and a further M 
Council of the Township of *yen- tltog of the fdlk lore of his country, the cltizjns of Belleville ' ' preliminary tests and that the first by a constable at SUr’ling and determinate* period thereafter of not
dinaga oAhe 10th day of August, and has stood behind Parnell and The principal reason why tie far contestants in each event from brought to the Jail here yesterday. more than two years less one day

Redmond In"Parliament, as. spokes- toV^ not lLn sUrted Loner L"1 X TTt " *°*------------"T—--------- |on the second charge the pena“ty wa, 25AW <>F-CHOICE LAM,. ,,lTman, for the Irish people, Was In due t0 fhe fact tha\ th h ^ JJ Ïth^It wÏs d^cfd^d tha^the Rai1l>flk Trail RüIltfDPC 'eSS ^ the directed that W

■SSTw’wfuS“•*WWW .«m2“ S«wL2 *”“■ lran Bankers. «-« m. w-ianaie1 .jï'Vïï iof a. yWlUMj, M'u.Mp.IT.I» th.l, d.„ght.,. U t.r. W KM HeMU.. Ml Whm.bMU V-M Mr. a'X iSL, «SSnESk^B jEjjS*lSFS£&

ranïsusæiïsr.VwT'A:ss~ i""*-..-..-:— fpi”e«rig|
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ground in his experience? and wil* pat,ent and have bepn wondering' n0 lbg. class—100 yards dash Th® head1inès of the P«Per, dated terday heard the action, of Ketche-1 tton. Gaodhou”^ blsement CUbarn'

EjeHd?~ b—“ m
ince of New Brunswlik in getting together a modern equip- tance. * I W-W. headquarters on the West in BeHeville, was formerly in the aÇ5- «°d Duildlngs,

"It wSï Sarently fool- ™ent “d materlala necessary for Open Events. , Sid* a few days prior to the New,™ ^ncss in Tweed; The plain- gMhJfVa'ie^^n =1^:
6h.- Sir Thomas said" when asked °»™** *< a ^ Half mile relay r^ce, 4 men, each Vo^exploslon, ______ 19-dAwtf

to express some appreciation of the * It !Tf„It \h .. , man running 220 yards; tug-i»f-war *“ ther. contraPct SJ? “deF her ta' T ISTER ENGINE, s H.P
condition of things in Ireland, “to „! .!fu ht he cltlzèns of Belle" team to consist of 6 men. Pllll/Dpicosl Pno! $252*^^ Th day^was very ^ Lister Grinder, s 3-4 to. tiit?
attempt to conceal the fact that mat- Tllle wt 1 be prond of this enterprize, a committee will be selected from MHVCriSBO lBCl 9t r y and defendant driving in the l^^esf MolraDlS,iv'etT' niimeS!s
tars are for the pregent ln a .very(^ ^at H ' wUl prove to be a the lady teacher, to arrange the - _______ ’ m” lnt° th6 baCk °f Ont. ^ ^ Street‘

bad way.” He conveyed the in,pres-'Va^luable asset to the city. The mem glri8> events whl/th will be published lower Grade and Unmarketable ‘ ® ,h h’8 C"’ 11 ^«Heged ; - FOR QUICK sale
6. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, slon, however, that In the best ! neCted wiHl the company are later. * Coals May be -Utilized in without warning. The horse shied, \jiNETY-FTVi' iwu i il ...

Crystal Hotel, phone *24 Farm 'thought of Ireland, which naturally practical rubber' tire manufacturers, ft was suggested that pennants'be /This ForrSV and th-e =ir1' nbt knowing what to firsM^ Regia^en'd
and Household' Sale, a Specialty, jmeant the great, preponderance of;“d °,f ‘brDln* out the Kiven to the school winning the -----------  e was exclïd^nd wïltert Tt ‘f' Ipb^bo^S?

J2»-wtf. hope In the codntry. there was pro- ‘ , <f^be ballt' and the one greatest number of points. Also a*i Several months ago Se Commis- lt^‘d “d waIked ‘nto Roslin. .Trenton. Ont.__________  b!5-2td.2tw
---------------------------- 2^--------- ----------------- mise that the crisis would be sur.:ambitlon of the management of this pennant be given for the relay race SIO“ ,of Conservation published- p * r‘ ,i^°Jgan.^fbe, Pr°~ QN TRENT ROAD, TWO MILES
__________ _________________________ _ I mounted and that things would come ®°“pany ia to manufacTure nothing and the tug-of-war events. Ribbons pamphlet byV w- * Dick. M.Sc., on doctors or"! roomed” solid irickllIehm,f)<>d f^ie,ht
naitBi K * ABhOTT. Barrlsure ^ound all right,in the end. Through b^ Str^ “Jf gIade tlr68 S»d will be given for first, second and '‘P«Iverized Euel, Its Use and Possi-1 wàrdg g3^ wa°J- J”™® Ujb^ Af‘er': ^g^CT%ood%m andthdrive
V V etc., offices Robert», Bloel, the disturbances and violence of t*et™’ Wbicb Wü’ îlwayB meet with third places The Secretary was in- bUltles- The exceptional demand ZTz,„t e*é™ia» le*t abouVtwe^y^^trees ^oSd 'Sen
ITron, street. Bel,ev,i,e. East sine !time- be 8U8eested that there might ' sa»e- The Tiger, Tire will be structed to communicate with the^or thls Pamphlet, notably from fuel î* îfîjf. ^°™® 8t'tt- Then Frank™^hamPaR ^a,irsnoftbbj,'î

be already unconsciously dawning !tbe most attractive and the best-butlt board of trustees asking that We*, engineers throughout Canada and the . Belleville edd^eesulted sf^H 1 f Jfi?tu

6 ‘ *“T *• **—■■- .t. .a~.t s.. «... a« -h“ f <«t* tm — i«. . MS «SS^TtZU s,**“- •*« ». »«.»»■ ST’lh.0;Tî‘ “ ----- fs^nsnsË^1—
factions set in hostility through ill- specia1' equipment for building cord set aside for the public schools' first 3earch that is being made for a low- 6 7 th® defendant. Finally the __ .¥* '

=i conceived notion^ calculai to t,r68 and intdnd putting'on the mar- athletic day.. P ' P^ed fuel of high efficiency, action was begun. ... 300 36 AND
arouse the spirit, of distrust and an *ket one ot tbe 1,681 cord tires ever of- —^ ______ Mr. Dick, fortnerly mining engin- M®dical testimony varied âs to tbe|hons5raore barn and ’ stables, loe

. imosity, wouM be drawn7ogether to- ^red to automobliists. . . „ . eer to the Commission of Conserva- f^Jury. On the defendant's be-1 &èe3L^?| a^^ood^^l

. ! to the broader and nobler spirit Mr' Davia- the faetory eupprtnten- ACCCPl f JC3D UlliOXI tlon’ la a recognized . authority on half ^ was 8tated tbat there waa no - Juivly tonjnTaMa8in'p I?18}!, orchard 
llwhich took no count of relLlo^ or dent’ has bad «everal years oEe,-| . V " V“,VM Canada's fue, and power^oblems. ^ aPd tbat much ot her,W to Mafone' Marlbaa^,4tw

u race, in the affairs of the country perience the tire business, and is ^ ^ D , „ Lambeth Ton and bia research work has goi}e far ^r.Ub-e_Wa8 fue 10 a neurotlc con- OOUTH t-2 LOT, 84, CON 5 sm
it was Very enthusiastic over the modern ! ferenre ExZd^ JT*' towards ‘ddicating the methods by d fion For the plaintiff evidence was f net uri acres, eiod land briîk

r“ZaZi the man, and the man. only, that |?U,pment in8tal-l6d in the Tiger , P w^ich, these problems, must be solved *£“ ! tba ^> wa8 suffering d£e@ Cse bll?„ 'Vo^nv^o^char^
tepunted, after all. . Factory, and states emphatically that! .lThare „„ fnn, , ... , ' Extension of the nse of pulverized f tubercular Mp Joint as a re- Fred Longwell. Streets ville. Ont.

5U5S “The, thing would be settied In ^ Tige\ cord aad fabrl6 tires will Lud sneakink for the CS fueï 18 on® i>baaa »f the solution. of injury. --------------------- sr|tw
five minutes if people only had a be tbe beHthat can bq bugt. The fchufch th^y^are generally acdEnted Cople8 of the pamphlet dealing ;„WRCarneW 5°I the plalnt,ff’ Por"

llttle common sense,” was the way futu<B Pr03Pects for this country are i We ahall acceDt them without anv wlth tbte aubject are treely obtain- ’ “tler and Payne for the de
in which he summarized his opintoZ very brigbt and It wt» undoubtedly \ZlmcllxZ tor the bas 1 of Z ”” re»fae8t to the Commission of ,endant'
He intimated concurrence to the Idea meet wltb success from the start.!™ ™h” ba8is ^ tbe Conservation

that if the spokesmen for the people, The cbmpany owns a complete set ot| 3o said Rev D, Trevor Davjeà J. . V-----
north and southV would approach,tector^ moTt an^hi^^tb10, ,rom tb* =ulpit of MetropolitJ
each other with extended hand, and f 1 , A anything that cart be Methodist Church, Toronto in speak- Telit nl H,A |A11_

A - • a declaration that they should seek made ot rubber These formulas afe in„ on 4he larnWh ^raJlnL l 131K 01 tll6 10WD
OUT to live together in mutual confidence °l untold value' for they teen church Union " He wished the
\Y7L._1- D ’ „ J and tru8t- the 'would be com- py°y®“ and •eave the company frojn ciause on the ordination <tf ministers AWl fl|C COUDlrV

Whole Wheat Bread reconen- S;bd”lmrirnelPerefng> h&d beep omitted. He wlTdadm» —” J
A „1 XT..* I iation, and peace. Look at the chance, 7“ “ U proves disastrous any Anglican clergyman to his nul-
And Nut Brown Loaf said he. t«a they missed a year ago, ‘° .Tt  ̂ Pit an^aito .,low Mm to administer 8a.ooo DAMAGES

Are very popular—Made Every Day TSStS’»■*** ZtS* ***■ b.,e„ . C.el
Try Them—-W. W. Bread 15= ,„.l ^ ^ CLS ^ «• •»

“(-N“B- u-f ^ =? tmsyjs ssrzmss^sà

Wild Bison Found in today,” he said, “the Irish matter at a Uter date to vlsll our factory for the united Christendom ^Tbe 8™>PÏ®
lUnalrAnniA n< ' was practically settled then; the ma- and lnspebt the entire equipment temnër la nerfect Thar ,« not »v- Mr- H" Prench 18 -Shipping
Mackenzie River Area jor resolutions ^were carried by ont- and see bow the Tiger tires and tubes erything but it is a great deal / wheat today at *2.40 per bushel. He 

_______  ■ standing majorities; and stUl Z ar®mad®'” may ,av t^t he divieL 8tat68 2* aIready thto strict It

WINNIPEG, Sept. 22.-A herd of on questions that need hot have bL ------- g vïton to Sue to humS fÆ g°'d “ V6r7 QUîcltly' ^ ~ M
wild bis</n numbering over a thons- raised at all.” , - .... 1_ . tonrawhere jlsns is6
and animals, said to be the largest] . ”1 took <^mall ptyt,” said he WhPPf FPlIlf feltowshin ” REMANDED FOR WEEK,
herd on the North/American cqntln- “In whaï they called the Peace Con- ™ llvlC tl till 1ei. p' Harry Smith, a stranger and a sea-
ent, has been discovered roaming in ference, in London, only the other ■ tlo_ and „ d®™and, man’ aged 24 year8' was arrested at

the country in the Mackenzie river gay. It was composed of quite un- L0H16S Hlflll ln f Wellington and broiight to Bellevillebasin. official men, who tried toflnda wav ^ “l»11 d“ ‘° th® fp,8C»pVe’ but 1 on a charge of stealing a suit case of
F. H. gîtto, B.S.L., exploring an-lout of the present Impasse, and Lord Bananas on Proiri a ! eraSie differences^, this DoLtMUP H°thlng bel?ngln8 to JoaePh Bon-

gineer of the natural resources in-j MacDonald, one time Governor of ^ “ °PoundB “We 0^^ rtLve th! oresent dr“ ^ C P R' Smith pleadad

asrzJsr«L» rrrr î"*— ^«Ittissrz-SSGZ .ass ?r' —•
k rLzrzn.. «vast i-sr= ssstri"” sr^rr^. rar •“—
visitor here, enroute to Ottawa, after j the Indian EmÏîrë Lofd sÏÏtes! TrïT ‘y ^ 8aakat=h|waa. All 1 Jp8 ^ day win come AN EARLY CALL.

-a trip of five months In the far north, j bury, several times mayor of Belfast, l* Z J 8r® bard another'” V Tb® pollce had » cal1 this morning
; , la very old figure in the ndrth of Ire- °,Ket’ "T *^e wholesalers, and the y" - *t 4.60 to Front street where it was

--------   m» -.. . »------------ jland, supported that resoldtion prio8B are high, ffananas, for In- ------------ --------------------------, " reported that a man was beating his
^ - Whales have teeth before birth which as a matter of fact received ?tance’ are 8elling at tw? Pounds tor Prisoners in a Kentucky Jail com- wif6' Tbe officer who responded

bat they !are displaced bywLebone I unanimous endorrattob 36 cents' plained thattheydidn'tLtenough f"""» no signe of conflict and no

iff the time the animal is born. “We have,” said Sir Thomas —------- , - » ________ corfi Bread. Now they don’t get any, actlon w»® taken. ,:----------- ; on to «.."r: . ' ; . ,=,„ ,U ' ' -------------

r”‘ ” “• ”1”' „ , p "T “ -,m- "':

it is usually safe to aay that when---- -- . IH I I

V.F«-,«.Mea Could be 8e 
Minutes, Say
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1 New Health Can be « 

Enriching the Blood

SATURDAY 
Oct. 2nd

When a girl ln her tee 
peevish, listless and dull,' 
teg seems to Interest her 
les do not tempt her am 
may be certain that she 
good blood' than her systei 
ed with. Before long j 
cheeks, • frequent head 
breathlessness and heart 
■Will confirm that she is 
Many mothers as the rest 
own girlhood experience e 
ly detect the early signs 
and the wipe mother dod 
for the trouble to devew 
hut/at once gives her d 
course with Dr. William** 
which renew the blood 
banish anaemia before it 
ed a hold on the eystem.

Out of their experience! 
of mothers know that anaj 

_sure road to worse ills. 1 
the difference that good 
makes In the development 
ly health. Every header 
gasp for breath that t< 
slightest exertion By tb 
girl, every pain she suffi 
back and «mbs are reprow 
hare dCt taken the best sti 
your -weak girl new blooj 
only sure way to do so is II 
use of Dr. Williams* Pink]

New, rich, red blood Is I 
to the system by every deJ 
pills. From this new 3 
springs good health, an ins 
petite, new energy, high J 
perfect womanly develops 
yoiir daughter Dr. Willi 
Fills, and take them you 
note how promptly their E 
felt Ini'better health.

You can get these pills 
any dealer in medicine i 
postpaid at 6» cents a box ] 
es 1or *2.6(f from The Dr. 
Medicine Co.. BrockvlUe, <j

V'

LOSTj==rrr." t.
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF 

>;1: BY-LAW.

:— 1 - ■ ~

FOR SALE
I

i

1 1920, providing fpr the issue of de- 
^ - bentures to the amount of *3,2SÇ..OO

for the.purpose of meeting the cost 
of the construction and Installation

I :s- ;

'
I:

P. SHAUGHNESSY. 
Clerk.

S.

Money
X /H1VATE *fONKY TO Ur*N OS 

..lorisages on fM-m end city proper 
lr. at lowest rates of Interest, on terms 

■ '-to ruit borrowers.
y. ft. WALLBRIDOE,

x Cor. ProTk A Bridge ^e^'seUevnU 
(Ovev Dominion Bank;

will* Z ,
and

well

AND!

—
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Miss Lilian Batstone 
days ago for Powassan 
Is teaching Mhool.

Mr. Geo. tom,
I

of St
spent last week with : 
Mr. kid Mrs. Wm. W£k.

Mr. C. W. Thompson-.
Mr. B. F. Butler, of 1 

spent the week end with 
J. G. Butler. 1 ' *1

Rev. J. T. and Mrs. Hal 
Ferry, were recent guests o 
JErs. Henry Reid.

Miss Gertrude , Graham 
on Saturday after spendln* 
of weeks in Toronto.

Miss Goldie Rosebush h 
ed a position with the Bell 
Company at Oshawa.

— Mr. and Mrs. James B 
children, of Winnipeg, Ma 
Mrs. Elliott’s uncle, Mr. J 
ton, last week.

Miss Alexandra Hoard 
the housekeeper’s course a: 

j*id Hait (Him* 
Mr. Charlie Allen, of th 

Montreal, Belleville, spent 
town. 3

Mr. and Mrs. W- S'. Ml 
recent visitors at Mr. O. F. 
Rawdon. fl

Rev. Father Hanley, pai 
of Lombardy for 
has been transferred to Ma< 
congregation presented hie 
.address and purse of gold 
moval is deeply regretted..

Sjlss Powell, B.A., of Pre 
Miss Wetherell, of Brightc 
teaching staff of the High i 

?Uj|jrned last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook a 

ter Isabel!, accompanied t 
0*y, returned home to 
*«ard on Wednesday of lai 

’ Rev. E. 8. 'Herrington, 1 
and Rev); A. S. Dickenson 
Ma*t, are the guests of B 
and Mrs. Byers.

Mr. and Mrs. C.,A. Farre 
dalk. have been spending a 
’With Mr. and Mrs. R. P. « 

VxMrs. w. Rodgers. Ridge 
Teturned home after

I i

DEAF PI
a.

qJRSL. Î
no ri^atter how 
tbe case may be 
whoae cases we 
curable have b4

. Mrs. J

yielded to the' "'i.:

teme6aft«

sstsag'&ns1
churches store, station all conven- 

P' c- English. R.R. 1, Shan- 
”Bnv111®' 28-SatdAwtf

ff «I»- »«

Many tithe* « 
Try one Box

a no V

w
A,

Abput People L-. •••;

■
—:_______________

ANTED

Every ruder of The Ontario 
Is Invited to contribute to flifa 
column and assist to n«n«f It 
brWit and interesting. If too 
are going away on a visit »r 
have guests at your home send 
or telephone particulars to 
editorial rooms of Thé Ontario.

I; l
'

w•w
t y

T AMES WANTED TO DO FLAIN 
IT _Ar_ Maht sewlnseat home, whole 

y; work sent 
paid. Send

m
iSS-

F»The condition of Mrs. Willoughby 
Wilkins remains almost unchanged-

MrxJ. F. Johnson, of OrUlia, is in 
the city vlsitlpg his-slater, Mrs. For
ward. 5 '

Chas. I -4-3tw
V

AUCTIONEER
G. H. KINGSLEY 

Peoples’ Auctioneer. Satisfaction 
guaranteed; 'naff said.
Office, Crystal Hotel Phone 665
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Mr. William Hdge, of Chicago, is 
jin BeUevllle visiting his aunt, Mrs. 

have Jesse Harris, James St., and other 
relatives. \

Si J. FISHER
AUCTIONEER

'Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren of this 
city attended the-funeral on Sunday 
of Mr. Warren’s brother, the late Mr. 
W. B. Warren of Lanadowne. Wm. Maine^Farm stock, imple

ments andh ousehold effects, Sept. 
23 on Lot 27,Xlon. *, Thurlow Twp. 

Miss Mindle Adams—Household 
ball Club will effects, -<tept. 28th at 12 Cedar St., 

play at Plcton Fair on Friday against RaUevilld. , jil*
Plctdp with the following line-up: P' D- Shorey—Farm stock, Oct.
Smith, p; Smith, c.; W. Miles. 2b.; 1$tb> *** ls- Con. S, Thurlow Twp.

lb; Connell, l.f.; Armstrong For Particulars See Posters or Phohe 
3b.; Parker, c.f.; Symons, r.f.; J. 1168- \
Miles, spare. The team wUI meet at|8^jr- FISHER, 1» CAMPBELL ST, 
Ed. Thomas’ store and leave at 18.30 
p.m. Friday for Plcton by motorbus. 

v -------- ------------
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A MorionPills for Nervous Troubles.—The 'i r •5t4. ® May Wise, of Port;
***« the guest of Miss Wi 
Aib*and other friends In R; 
the past two weeks. 

’'IE.*”'*3* Mrs- Thonias m 
ed on Saturday fro 

trip through the i 
■nija and other statei 
george A. Martin. 4 
•C.. on hit way to 

a. vls’tor at the borne 
,Str. W. Martin, for 

"er and News-Ai

stomach is the centre of the nervdus 
system, and when the stomach sus
pends healthr action the result'Is 
mahifest in disturbances 
nerves. If allowed to persist, nervous 
debility, a dangerous ailment, may

—HHE
this than Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, 

nds can attest the virtue of 
ills in curing nervous dls-

■ MOIRA 
Moira Lod 

M- holds its 
after vacatK 
Intosh wUllgJi

c‘ No. 11 A. F., and A. 
leeting fonlght
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of the Block.

U; •Z ■: t St City;“r:handfe. ■ mworms. T L.-..v<—m---------------

An- Indianapolis oorttractor was 
married by a Justice of the peace 
recently on a platform at the top of 
a 176-foot chimney he was building.

"For sale, a man-stove, white, 23 
years old, common school education, 
several yegre training ln the U.8. 
navy, good mechanic. Price *6,090,
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r®a ,.- . t . , -, Mr- and Mrs. Percy A. Bell and Colltogwdod, dver the week end, tion of a loving nurse she passed widow. Three brothers and two
^lv rothers L the result of thilr daughter V1,glnla’ Kingston, spent where Mrs.McQuade’s parents, cele- away, sure and confident of a bless- sisters survive, Messrs. William

ri,r e - st.,le,r so,a“ ”ai,“ z^rsjrr-,Tsrvii:»• ™ îarirscw It once sives her daurh^- a 'MfB Matt6iiw T^lor- spent a few days in town with her old; Wm. J„ a# the homestead; also|M,s. Go,Id. also of Trenton. The

-vvkm&s sas- r^rssîr&^sSfts.'ss
;:rr ,rz r;,rs^r ssrt üLrar svds^sr krcÆ-sbris^r F-nrrr» - » UrvEzF srr jst rsa.*r £&S£ 'r*£= 2^r^^^iB~Hrrrï ®ree,S S&JSS*SUST-rJS*tt‘ »•'“• s» «w-.lïïït’ “* — a«-^K.LjLt~ 5LLÏJ; lutte Woodsu«rSg6set5tir&srjsâsœrïï!sr:s.rs*- **. . un osants?»front .àssMrs-r m—-*™». gsgasfcsgg «s8®^™BeUevilk
only sure way to do so is thrqpgh the b6r . and Mrs. Fred Clarke.—Trenton Ad- _______ - tied Outlook for Deér and Duck '
USNew “riclT'red bto^d^ infused • ^ Messrs. Reginald Martin, of Win- ,vocate aBd °°mrte'- MBS. JOHN B, VANALSTYNE —Only Five Partridge May be 55SHHSSS55SS=SS=55555S

Ne , rich, red blood Is Infused in- niDeg and Hobe,t c Martin nf -m. . ‘ ' 1 l Kffled In One Day. i _.________________/.
to the system by every dose of these t arrived here nn sviriàv TWEED The death of Mrs. John B. VanAl- _______ _ * -T--"" -t- ■'- ■ ---------------------——-Pills. From this new rich blood Nfaga’ra Faïs £ y t o sL i d a week —^ - jstyne. at the age of seventy-three Trout fishermen from all parts of !" the Canadian National Railway, | brush, the bearing surface of which
springs good health, an Increased ap- with their parents Mr\nd Mrs Rob Mr: Mouck of Belleville was a years, occurred at the home of her the province bring glad tidings to ^ former G.T.R., the season is used to remove anything that still re 
petite, new energy, high spirits and t Martin Newburgh ? week end yisltor at Mr. H. A. Moucks1 daughter. Mrs. Fred J. Shepherd, gun sportsmen and nature lovers at OCt' 26 t0 N°V' 30, a peri?d of conelsts of brl8tles *»ti4 now be
perfect womanly development. Give, 0f the in Mr. and Mrs. Pat Casey, of Chap-1 Hamilton,, Ont., on Monday, Septem- farge 27 da^'' North oI the CanadlaA Na- mains, after which the whole
your daughter Dr. Williams’ Pink dian Arm ,. exljL’ bome ' man, spent Sunday guests Of Mr. and her 13th, 1920, after an Illness of And that is that the drum of the' ti°aal (G T R )’ from 0ct' 1 t0 Nov" face of the body should be well rub- 
Pills, and take them yourself and;week to ^nd aTrTfurS wUh Mra^' O’Sullivan, Frankford. I two weeks. Mrs. VanAlstyne was a partridge is once more h^rd h ï 3°’ a pwIod two Thus bed with a clean linen cloth. The-

note how promptly their Influence is his ^rentsrf!r and Mrs. J S Ham »liWHelen Feeney, who has been i Hfe-long resident of Napanee, and i iand Canadian sportsman has plenty, tail and mane should be well brush-
feU in better health. ^ I Captain Ham is return^ from India holidaying at mome for the past only left two weeks ago to take up] since 1918 there has been a close °* ^ t0 hl8 hlxnttng trip* ** with stIff bruah and th6n
anJdea^r to marine or l/mfn vla Chlna and Ja»an- and will then three weeks, ’returned to Detroit on}her home In tiamilton. Besides a'sea8on bn ^rtridge> whlch and8 OR| ■ v r?-------- *****------------  combed wlth comi,a desl«ned for toe
!"Lo,a Jf vn , k f ™a have been around the world. Tuesday. , |sorrowing husband, she leaves toUjOT 5th of this year. This close sea-^nAAtnSnn
■■ taiJfrZ^he Dr wiffl,™’1 Mrs‘ W' »’ of 148 Division Messrs. Francis Quinn ati6 Leo. ®0»™ 1°BS’ two dau8htere’ Mrs- son seems to have had the desired j wOOIlllIlfl
Medicine Co Brock ville Ont .street, Kingston, left on Wednesday Byrne, left on Tuesday for 8k AP-iJT J S“‘!?he^d “nd Mr«-1 c- M | result. For many years the unlimited "
F | , ’ ' ■ I86»4- 8th, to spend two months with'gustine’s Seminary of Theology. To-'®auvf’ of Ra“1Ron’ an^ three sons, ejaughtsr oI Ontario's finest game

Stirling zrxræzssrsïrz «: a p w - — -
æsk; ssrciisr*-- - ^bstsàar*^^1—rrirsssiE

Mr. Geo. W,' of Smith’s Fatis, ' rotur^4 home after spending a cou- 'tortun 
spent last week with his parente, p!e ot wriAe^p#bf#riendB in Toronto, -hich 
Mr. kid Mrs. Wm. Bush she also visited her niece, Mrs. EdL^atnri
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When a girl in her teens becomes 

peevish, listless and dull, whefi noth
ing seems to Interest ker And 
ies do not tempt her appetite

H rst iy with his asso- 
3 in vthe same 

irave.
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,OST com-

AND 2 EWF.S
i missing: about Q

Prolongs the Pleasure
IR SALE The moment of all moments to enjoy 

beautiful music to the full comes be
tween thq last strains of a selection and 
the outburst of applause.

The Non-Set Automatic Stop, found 
exclusively in the Grafonola, gives you 

^ that measureless moment of pleasure. 
Without setting, it automatically stops 
the motor when ^the music is finished, 
regardless of the record’s length.

Come in and hear how you 
that exquisite moment to fully savor all 

, the sweetness of the Grafonola’s music.
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8, Thurlow.iaeXeandh°Udi>riS , :
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LLARSDO WILL Æ

a- iwl purpose.
ud It is well, under ordinary condi

tions,. to groom a horse well twice 
Y Ann IfflrCD daily- If a horse has perspired freely 
I UU1 OUI dt it is good practice to rub him well 

took?*ehine The nert —> with cloths until he becomes dry. If
< which wedtfrbe found Tn W and How to Give The Anlmala ^ be neglected ke should be

an hour’s 'uT from! ^ t ’ î 1" ÏT TZ!"
' i i84100 and other^éceumutoUona before

filoestog two valuable cows ®ral t°ok ®*ace oa wednMday morn- to-L’ -de-o atd etretcheTcf the Geor" (Cputrfbptè» by Ontario Departtie ,B «*»d tjpr the night, aa under 
#» -truck by lightning on ^ ™ and ^ MuskZf b^e ‘ °f Agriculture, Toronto! “ eondtttols he doubtless rests

Alstyne, Robert street, and ” , raro M.a %Vfa ..IT" “ , . ,btoer------ Dr. J. H. Reed,.O. A. Col-

Mr. C. 8Pe»t the week end- .Mr!IvU^^“î^- the house fir with vi^^^ie sktujnn ami UwW«U«l5r toprwi . .

-Mr. B. F. Butler ot Beltevdlle w- E- Doyst, and visited his-boyhood i .„ri«/in «a, M. ,--d M_ , î^wv- w- P^ogelÿ, B.A., and Inter- ' ■-* general appearance. The skin con-1
spent the week end with his son b<MBe P* Hay riey, and called on some L Hewtoti had {he misfortune to 'ment ' at -MWendd* cemetery. The | 1^|^®ars c^®e 8^®n$ 1n whleh Hgtt of two parts, vis., the ttermis or
J. G. Sutler. ’ °f Ms schoolmates, after an absence locjÈte hlB 6lbow whilevplaying at ^mpaithy 01 the t0WB 16 ext«ide»to bldda^® partrjdg^was for- corium which toms the-dnup layer,j Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer and

Rev. J. T. and Mrs. Hall, of Port ot forty-two tears. 8^fol ^ VednLday Dr Kindred famHy hl tbe 1088 ofUHg the restlA^^eri^ T ** . wh,ch ,a Plentifully supplied with Donald spent the evening at Herbert
Perry, were recent guest, ot Mr. and **“» «a Amer arrived home onJ. , Wednesday’ * Ktndrodd loving.wite_apd ^evoted mother -, P t , °“e ** Wood ve8aels Md DerV%e- »nd Kemp’s, Henry St. -
Mrs. Henry Reid. Saturday evening, after an absence Miss Irene Keiltv anenflin» a ^T®r- d.® !T*9**1*1* 800,68 °l ther epidermis or cuticle which is ex-1 The Royal Tëmplars held

Miss Gertrude , Graham returned ot <>W •«* wéçks, she having been * ? ........... ................ disappearing, bird. ternaI and has neither blood nor'social evening at their rooms on
on Saturday after spending a couple atten4*ng her cousin, Mrs. H. A..i ... ’ ; 1 MRS. PAUL KINGSTON ™ore credit to the depart- nerve supply; hence Is nohvascular Dundas street. Mr. W. Elmer and
of weeks in Toronto. fBake*^ who has been very 1IL ! „ . F „ , M . 1 Death came suddenly to Mrs Paul T .. *°®re 19 a 8trlctly llmited Und insensitive and serves as a pro-")Miss Harvey both sang solos. Sev-

Miss Goldie Rosebush has accept- Mrs. Elgin Parrott, Odessa, left . . ’ , . ‘ Kingston on Tuesday toorotnA last *** a °”ly f ,T® partridge may ,be tectlve covering for the dermis. It eral others helped to make a most
ed a portion with the Bell Ttfephone °» Wednesday to spend a couple of con Je LnxLn She had bTen A '^ suffered^ for some- a man’a,posaeaaion’ kllIed consists, ot a layer of agglutinated enjoyable evening.
Company at Oshawa. weeks in Toronto with friends. ' ; w®? ’ - 1 years from rheumatism but was an 006 d®~ °nly fiv® 6187 ^ tound ceils which are formed on the sur- Mrs. Carlton died this morning at

Mr. and Mrs. James Elliott and Miss Elva Locklin spent the week IS1 SkKÆ ParenUy^s weTasusuai * * T'S P08S68Si0n at any °”e face of the dermis. the residence of her daughter. Mrs.
children, of Winnipeg, Man., visited end ^ Mrs- A1Pine Woods, on her}®1 Heal^lefToTruLd^n ^ morning, and after breakfast Mr Î. , ff* °nly ten partrldge may In the tissue immediately under- W. B. Kirk, Queen street.
Mrs. Elliott’s uncle, Mr. Alex. Mor* "ay to ber'new position on the c°l- Gra:d f rJe^nt tn m “T Kingston went out to attend to some b® W by one man ln any °n® neath the; dermis are large numbers Mr. Smith, Dundas street, passed
ton, last week. leglate st^ff, Ottawa.-Beaver and Grand 8emlnary Pf Theo,ogy in Mont- wqr” and ”t °“ng after Mrs Pow- °f sudoriferous or sweat gtonds, eLh away at the family residence early

ald Hal1' J - TRENTON g& wIrt TZ*ZTJ*LZ: passe! away without a struggle T^ aU b'Ut agarae hog a ™»>arkable ,es, each of which consists of one or'street public school took place from
Mr. Charlie Allen, of the Bank of jjjg. M Maxwell has son® to'dav tn nnil nr n , funeral took place today ’ service be- amount °f sport, what is? more small tubes coiled Into * ball; ] three to five o’clock. Several mem-

Montreal, BeRevlHe, spent Sunday in ,dt h ' , . Syracuse and neLicitis w ,l°r»,aP -,ng held to the Methodist church at Th® Unlted States sportsmen are -the free end of the tube opens on the ! beta of the board of education and
‘T' ÀiLJ* Y ? i Hlot =2 P®’’ a®4 interment at Ves^ Hunt- Very much wo,,i8d «>-» °™r the 8Urfa=e by a funnel-shaped oriD.ce. i their (wives, assisted by the genial

Mr. and Mrs. W- S. Martin were ^ ^ Tommy >otts and Tark Tweert * expected. idgdon tj« bereaved husband and Kam° bIrd and a"1™»1 situation. The akin of the horse Is character- ' principal, Mr. P. W. Fairman. and
recent visitors at Mr. O. F. Fralick’s. - g»ZjyiïTvïOttawa tor , family thé/sympathy of the °heaP 1,660868 ^ nniimlte<L begs, ^d M Its great sensitiveness, whiph ,the staff of teachers showed the vast
Ra^d0n the wLk Ld' MARMOR! community in their sudden lose.— and long TOa80M are «amed is still further promoted .by good'cr°wds of visitors through the

Rev. Father Hanley, parish priest ‘ MARMORA. ' Stirling News-Argus. ~ for the destruction of game in many grooming. Few animals, if any, pres-1 building. On approaching this
of Lombardy for seventeen years, . _88 „n °f ,® C6urier Master Jack Loveless 'visited * :----------- parts ot £he States. William T. Horn- pire as freely as the horse. j splendid structure, the eye not only • .
has been transferred to Marmora. The h0Wli friends in Marmora for a few days MBS. SAMUEL A. THOMPSON aday’ director of the New York zoo- As stated, the cells of the epider-|sees tbe b6auty of the ,orm- but tbe
congregation presented him with ah ® ^ ' .. .ittie past week. _ -, , . lo<”*l park, has a fn6 page article mis are formed by the demie. This !artlstic grounds’ adorned at Prese<lt
address and purse of gold. His re- ^ and M^Oploff Uttie, motored, Mr Korre8t Dennla returned to , The remains pt M,a- Charlotte « last week’s Sunday Tribune en-1 formation of cells is continuous as!by the ’brlgl't tlowera and «V e^el- 
mova. is deeply regretted. ^To^nto on Thnrsd^last to attend on ^ Vjg J fraleigh Thomson, who depart, titled. “Thoughtless American Hunt- ,s a,so the setting (backed by the

Miss Powell, B.A., of Prescott, and Exhibition. - | studies at the Technical school. ®d thia llfe Anguat 2S- 192°- at Los ers Are Killing Their Own Sport.” at the external surface of the entdem- tatn ) Tbe windows facing Spring
Miss Wetherell, of Brighton, on the , Mr. and Mrs. Peter Barr, of Bloom-1 Mjgs Marion Shannon left on Mon Angeles- California, were interred He advocates far larger non-resident <s The hair orevents the fr'ee «« Street were all adorned with beàuti- 
teaching stafi of the,High School, re- «eld yI„ted their niece, Mrs. Her- ^“t L where she" *T ?<' SldB6y bp,ylog Ucense fees, much sho^rop^st ®f ^ers. The chairman

Mr aHMWeer' Ke?Prv„, | continue her studies at Notre Dame ^ * be afternoon of Wednes- sons and severely restricted limit tendency to accumulation- the coat ot the board’ Mr'. Cbas' FoSte*’ and
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook and da ugh- Mrs. J. Dafoe and master Arnold Academy. day’ tbe 8th inst' to the-number of all kinds of game also anthers duet etc fmm >h- „r .other members greeted the vivitors

ter îsabeli, accompanied by Mrs. J. have returned from visiting her, Mrs. W. S. Nsrrie returned home «. Mra ,rh0®a0n was the.wife oiRev. that may be killed. |rounding» Jdlf the aSimaMs”ot at the main entrance’ Tboae ln
h0®6 ^ New Lis- daughter in Brockville. j last week after visiting friends to ®amu,el A Tbo®8°n- D.D., o> Los In 80me reWt8 dntar,0 ha8 to1 groomed the coat soon ^ ZL ftile! charge °f the afternoon took

keard on Wednesday otjast week. Mr. Alex. Weddell, of the Mblsons Niagara Falls and Toronto for a eon Angeles> who waa formerly a min- Co-ooerate with the Statee in ro«.rS i with T. ! !® feront mothers to the classrooms
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geese. . If the United spires. It is claimed that -this has 
limitless Suiting | a tendency to occlude the openings of
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Albert J. Fraleigh, of ?d f^1®8 ^f,8’ ,Ducka ®ay now be that the horse that Is regularly and i|n other rooms. Every room waa 
Toronto; a son. Archibald Percivat ab0t !" °“taTio tT°m Sept 1 to Dec. well groomed looks better, feels be&-;leoking lts best and the two hours

---------------------------- * ’ ■ .15. and the limit ot one man is 200 ter and gives more satisfactory per- aeeme(j ai| too shôrt for some of the
In a 8|gson, Sale of any game bird vice than hià mate under the same >i8itors.
Is now prohibited and that will save Conditions less the grooming. The [ Tbe ( 
some wild dycks.
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1 save conditions less the grooming. The ! The Girl’s League met ln the base- 
; object of grooming is to remove the [ment of Grace church on Friday 

In regard to defer the situation scales, dust, driçd perspiration and evening. i|j|ti|j|iiÉÉgeÉ™| 
seems good. Mr. D. McDonald, ‘ other foreign substances regularly, 
depntv minister of game and fisher- In order to do this a curry comb of
ies. ears that deer are abundant some nature must? be used, that when g*, for Nervous Troubles.—The 
through the forested parts of the being worked by the hand, both wjth 8tomach l3 the centre of the nervous 
province and especially in the-conn- ( and, against the^graln of the hair. 8ygtem, and when the stomach sus- 
try north and wpet of Lake Superior, will agitate the hair to Its exit frCm pendB healthv action the result Is 
The short seadbn and limit of one the skin, thereby loosentùg all for- manifest in' disturbances of the 
deer per.hunter has helped increase eign substances. the comb shoot* nerves. It allowed to persist, nervous 
their number. j no-t have teeth sufficiently sharp to idebillty, a daugeroue Rilcient, may

Them ■». ♦ sea- scarify or irritate the skin. Then .a’iensue. The first consideration Is. to flj
for stiff brush should be need to remove |restore the stomach to proper action, 

ntatfo. South of all foreign matter that has not es- and there Is no readier remedy tbr 
, Lake enned during the use Of the cpmib. (this than Parmelee’s Vegetable PUls.

the coat to quite short the use Thousands can attest the virtue of
•pills ln curing nervous dls-
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il nnAol A ninml of Stamford.was best man. The Rev.
riPpvdl AOainSI J D MacKenzle-Nanghton performed

wr- - W I I'^ . the ceremony. The yotmg couple
Ugh were the recipients ol many beauti- 
”1» ful and ueeful gifts. Upon their re

turn from a trip to the States Mr. and 
Thurlow Appellant In Motion at Os- Mrs. Walker will reside at .Niagara 
SlSISwe-itaU Today. ' ' ‘"'jMjfiMAjgglgtttittg

v
1
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Two Wounded 
Soldiers in Gaol

Sites asked to enter. : 
ter him. ( Laugh

...
win. (Applause.) He wished tha 
could obliterate hi? own personality 
for the moment, and would have 

FH them remember that he was only 
their leader or champion upon vital

sers,S:
Rousing Speeches and Ringing were arrived at were unanswerable. sented represented the pressing Manslaughter . „ the-anneal of Thnrlnw tnwnnhin to fa onnanlSnn IlfiiLD^°" “ ” mw- s,'rr.zzzistzz tzrjssr™ ««.•*» »• cy?ïîlmlb ^ -«• ■«•«>'• «.«H* Liberal Convention at Orono for certain perishable products of aDd in,lu®D=®- 11 waa thelr caua® Hobert T. Meads, of La Grange, Ills., gj* ^Id at a' spectoÎ s^sion M«thodîSlS DÎSCDSSCti

yesterday (Tuesday) was représenta-1 this country He dealt ""Particularlyrthat was at stake- and thelr success the Dartmouth College junior who,,. 8 p“d at a ape®lal 86881 „ 1 soldiers both having been gassed and
tive of Liberalism Ip both East and'with the cost of transportation to would mean advantages and pros- shot and kiUed Henry E. Maroney otLg Jin/heaTMr °f E* O'FWnban Kingston Presbytery TookzPractical ^ wounded overseas
West Durham. The main strçet of, England, the manner of disposing of perlty throughout the whole of this Medford, Mass., a fellow student, j b‘ f^S'towtohÎ ot Thurtaw Steps at Meeting Her^-Induction °”e C8",eB a 8,,Ter plate lBh,a h®ad
the village was well lined with the Canadian products overseas, the cost Among those who took part in the after a drinking bout in a college d c t Solicitor S Masson KC of New Minister to Stirling Charge. w was wounded, which rend-
motors which conveyed the delegates;of distribution, and- the profite discussions of the convention were dormitopr last June, pleaded guilty t Hastings County ers him lees able at times to control
f*pm different points in the riding, secured by the trade in Great Britain Mr" Brag8' MPP” We6t Durham; to manslaughter Yesterday. He was At th Bt)eclal ' f . ,,h himself. Three of his brothers loved
At the hour appointed the President, which operated In Canadian perish- Mr' Jonea' Libéral candidate in 1917 sentenced to serve 15 to 20 years at'the county CouncU^Ld T^nriol-s A' * W,l8°n' Napane6' hoaor more than they leared death
W. T. R. Preston, took the chair and able products. Dealing wltJl the and Mr. W. J.B. Davison of Port labor ln the state prison. I eaualised aRSeLmen, $^nnrfn^n WM eleCted Moderator of Kingston and gave up their lives on the battle-
called the meeting to order. Hon. apple Interest he pointed out that Hop6i Mr‘ Thoa- Holgate. of Bow- Meads' plea and the sentence came ,1, 0. ,oi9 $540,000 on Preabytery at its meeting in Belle- field. He Is a widower and has two
Jacques Bureau, K.C., M.P., of Three,apples valued at *«0.000.000 had manvlUe aBdaMr w- A F- Campbell, unexpectedly. In advanced his in-1 ReeVe Vermilvea end w»,d»n v,Ue on the 14th lnat- Arrange- children to support. The other sold-
Rlvers was unavoidably absent owing been exported to Great Britain in ,ot port Hop6' dictment by the Grafton county l8tr6Jlunnalv nh,LL ^n „ ",, “s mentB W6re made tor the Induction 11er enlisted at the beginning of the
to serious Illness, but his place was twenty years. For the sale of these, ■ T grand jury on Tuesday, trial of Rev' R . S,mpaon’ C^nmbus, Into
taken by Mr. R. R. Hall, late Liberal!Canadian farmers had received from been set for next Monday and the ment 0f «son pon on the industrial t6e charge of StirllDe: 604 West
candidate ln West Peterboro. i$T to *2.50 a barrel. Averaging the A 1)1111/PPÇ«PV stage was being prepared, with In-}Alcohol Company’s business at Corby HttntIn8don on :i,t- The ln"

Mr. Preston stated in opening the Î prices prevailing tn England during flPBI VvI 38» J , terest in the case keen because of ex-1 ville had not been collectable during ductlon of the Rev" Prof McFadyen
meeting that he proposed to reply to that period, according to his own ex- x-i ■ ■ go Ipected disclosures regarding the the year 1919 by the townshln Thev ,nt° 016 Chalr 04 Homilltlca and New did not havé *121.50 so that it real,
the suggested enquiry as to why the perlence, apples being Invariably L6l6DF8lt011 8™nKgUng of whisky into Dartmputh j declared they did noL Intend to let TMtam<snt. Criticism ln Queen's ly i8 a crime to be poor. The two
Liberal Party should consider the ad- sold to the consumer over there by . i College from Canada, during the last this pass. “You are adding to Thur- 0011688 waa alao arranged for. It soldiers met, got some whiskey.
visibility of placing a candidate in the pound, the consumer in Great ---------- ! college year. liow what she did not vet” «ha the wae t0 take place on November 1st, j drank it on the street the night or
the field, in view of the fact that the Britain had paid for these apples In A delightful time was spent by ( The Jury’s Indictment was Warden. ' and 11 ls expected that Prof. Sal- the 13th, of September, became in-
Farmers’ Union candidate was al- that time no less than the enormous the congregation of St. Peter’s for murder Yonng Meads was taken Reeve Vermilvea said that the lantyn6' Moderator of the General toxkated, were fined, didn’t have the
ready nominated, and according to sum of *550,000,000, or an average Clhurch Madec, and thelr friends w*o tQ the court ro<>m trma tlB TOUnt*y county Council could not change !AeS6mbly W,H b6 l”-686»1 and 8*Te money to pay the fine so heroes all
the policy of the Farmers’ Party was ; of *24 a barrel, for which the Cana- assembled on Wednesday evening last , u j automobile of his father the eouallration after Jnlv 1st and an addreae- At the conference on the that they were', they had toalso opposed to the Ottawa govern-jdian termer had received from *1 to to celebrate the thirty-fifth «miter-H Meada_ Chicago, a iawyer to teat Tei“action was nS, ^ Movement Rev. Dr. R. P. goal. They were not sent to g™
ment. But he said that while there]*2.5». Mr. Preston stated that he «ary of the ordination of the Rev. make the forma] anawer t0 the ]n. The troui)le Btarted wlth an a , MacKay of Toronto, gave an adinlr- being Intoxicated or drinking the
was agreement in views of Liberals had tried for fourteen years to get Dr. W. S. MacTavlsh, After devo- dlctment At the dlrectIon of the by Sidney township over the June 19 aMe addreaa t0T whlch he waa «"dl- liquor but for not having the monev
and Farmers, there were such differ- action taken at Ottawa to remedy tional exercises had been conducted t> lndlctment tor murder was equalisation. A report of the investi- ally addresaed- « was felt that ow- Mr: MHtel their Counsel Intends to 
ences also upon one or two impor- this situation and to save to the by the pastor, ^he called upon Mr.lread and Meads weg aaked h,8 _left gation committee on sales assess- lng to the heaTy docket ot business apply to the Attorney General of the 
tant points, that he did not see how farmers of this country this enor- Jas. Caskey to-occupy the chair, and Cooly ^ .,j pIead gnllty of ment and equalisation stated that an®lcl6nt t,ma could not be given to, Province'and ask him to advise the

- in th,e country the Liberals could mous loss between the amount that right well did Mr. Caskey acquit man8iaughterThe lndlctment the committee felt that Sidney was a discussion of the Forward Move-1 Lleut.-Oovernor to excercise Exeeu.
follow Mr. Reid, the Farmers’ they actually received for thelr ap- himself. After the choir had rend-1^ handed t0 Jud j0hn E Allen Justified in its appeal. Th* special ment’ therefore It was decided to hold tive Clemency and pardon them. ... 
nominee. And upon another most Im- Pies and the amount which the Brit- ered a fine selection, Mr. George of Keene, who was preeld,n ^ ha meeting was held at which the equal- a special meeting in Kingston on less this can be done or some kind 
portant question of policy, in the in- ish consumer paid. Now he proposed West, Mr. J. E. Marcellus, B. A., and paaaed dawn to toe clerk Ma Isation was changed. Long 'discus- Octob6r 4th- To this meeting all citizens pay their fines they will stay
terest of agriculture, which he ln- making it a public question, and in the dhalrman read messages of con. Bentence of not IegB than 15 or more sion took place over the equalisation. the mJulaters, one elder Item each1 In gaol for two months and come out 
tended presenting, the Farmers’ its importance he considered it far gradation and good wishes from Mr. u,an 20 ars at hard labor th Finally Thurlow’s equalised assess- charge and «ne representative from to face the approaching winter in

- candidate was in no position to take transcended any other question now w. B. Wood, exJU.P.P., Montreal,'8tât6 prlson ment was raised to *3,358,000. the W. M. Society, and also Dr. Mac- destitute condition. Mr. Mike] hope,
any active part in bringing into before the political life of the coun- formerly clerk ot session in the Pros-! Again Meads showed entire self- i---------- *-------------------- - Kay will he specially Invited. A most to get the G.W.V.A. end the various
Tm?0n' ,MntRe,w tou ‘te WH1Ch A® had Pr0- byter,an Cburch' St' George’ where control,, hearing the sentence without |h 11 profltable tlme ,a anticipated then, labor organizations of the City to
abolition of all tariffs. If this should posed was the erection of huge ware- Dr. MacTavlsh spent the first ten any show 0{ feellng H, , th WPflfllllH BpIK Sabbath, October 3rd, will be observ- assist by getting petition signed and
be done, it qieant that the other houses in Europe for this perishable years of his ministry; from Mrs. E. spoke with him and after a few min vUUlIiy DÇ11S ed as a day of special prayer through- m other ways
plank ld tke poUcy of the Farmera product’ eold at0Pag6 accommodation B. Kitchen, one of the oldest snrvlv- ut^a he wa8 retH?nS to !hl taU --------- ont 016 preat)iti«ry. Rev. Mr. Tanna- No fault Is found with the Police,
should be brought into operation, when necessary, and the distribn- lng members of 8tf George Church, where he haa been , . There CONWAY—GIBSON Mil was received from the Congre- License Inspector Cro*n Attorner
and that is that there should be tion of this product, as well as other and foP maDV ye«Ttl nreaident of the ut M been sInce June. There aationaJ Church «nd the Ci*»rV m* ™ * «m.
direct taxation on the land to pro- perishable products by our own peo- w M sTctetv Cn Mr S Rus^n ' ^ m0t*°T *** 8,ater’ Who ***> 1,y- A wed<Hng of ,ntereat to the people CbdKb’ “d the 0l6rlt ^8 ,<>r Police Magistrate They were
vide for the loss of the tariff revenue, pie. A policy of this kind ln ten years « M P ^ BeneriZ ïho R etort nearby «H-summer, awaited him. of Campbellforii and vicinity was SS* « th^RML T^all fromw g -î” °n the
This meant nothing less than that would save *200.000.009 for the ot îlf L’stonir he murohofthe1 a 8eBtor’ *** paaaed j solemnized In St. Mary’. Church on and assocteted con^eL.Z ^ T 7 by the At"
every farmer ih this country would Canadian farmers. rUcLs! h^eronte w^eë^nr 1 examinations and with clas^ Tuesday morning at 7 o’clock, "f J r!, t J 7
have to put his hand ln his pocket Another question Mr. Preston ^ Celebfatl1?8 tha aPP^ach- Rev. Father Whlbbs, when Mtes ë,«s reîut^ fo Z ^*> *1,0 desire, to help
and paylntd thè Dominion treasury, riai^iMwMch ,ust be dealt wttli at.J" ^ <»mmencement _wtth a spree, JotepMne Gibson, youngest daughter by tM**9 ln to6ch Mr
not less than *200 In addition to Urn the tetoe time was the control of the K, 5* exldode^tor ^The ^n • ^ ,.by Meads ln Marouey's of Ur' and Mra- Jamee Gibspn, Queen ^,11 probably be^todv for > ,
income tax and the ordinary muni- Atlantic steamship rates. This At- Rlngeton’ ex-Moderator of the Ctan- room, on the college cti|pus ln the St., was united ln marriage to Mr. 0,16 a0141®1, turned fo kI« lawyer
cipal rates. To this Mr. Preston said lantic combine turned the screw to h T ;68rly m0rn,ng of June * Frank Conway, of Erie, Pennsylvania, r “j WBron ^sin' w^Tnom' **,?* ™ toa,vlng for h,a cel1 and
the Liberal Party' was unalterably the last point of endurance upon ihe Jm Mr LrelnL Z/lZ1 In ,tlle^^estlgation which follow- The bride wore a travelling dress *at^ T^”*! ëhair ta kZt' " , ,"D° b66t y0“ 08,1 ,0r me
opposed, and he thought that every export of our natural products. For of Kingston. Mr. Marcellus read also ed the shooting official, found eri- of brown velour, with ermine fur, the n, p o ^ ‘ *1 but * you can t 8et me out- I can
farmer, when he came to consider twenty years he had in official re- 8° acconnt taken from the Brant, dence that whiskey had been run in- bridesmaid, her niece. Miss Mary . R? D/, , Hadlow' Tor" do my duty as I did on the battle-
the question, would repudiate thU portp directed the attention of gov- fpTd Expositor of Sept. 11th., 1885. to the college town from Canada by Quigley, of London, wearing a gown w °fl'He,d ”
part ef the Farmers’ policy. ernments to this question. In 1913 °f . °,rd “ '°n “d ,?du°4ion students and others for eeveral ot similar material. Mr. Thomas R.v a “ W«.talMter:

Mr. Preston continued by saying the Borden government had received T ces h6ld in ®t- Georg® thirty-flvejmonths. They found a cache of Murphy, of Toronto, performed the___ ' P ’ . 8 "
that there was a policy which he de- an offer from an English syndicate to yeara ag0" Th,e lnterestlT1K and liquor in the basement of Meads’ dor- duties of best man. Only immediate n-v,,,.,, *. . re. yterian
sired the convention to adopt which put a service on the Atlantic which graphld account was available mttory and learned of week-end relatives were present. After the .fl _Ramaay
meant more to the farmers of the would reduce the freight rate by one- throuih the courtesy of the publish- trips by him and companions to Mont ceremony a wedding breakfast was .... w „ ar “ W>stmln-^-^J
riding than protection had, evenr half, and they never received a reply er ot the Expositor who kindly had real, sometimes by trpln and at other partaken of at the bride’s home. „ t ’ ®y" ames Cumberland i The funeral of the late Mr. R. W.
meant to the manufacturers, but it from the government. This tnditter- 11 copled fr°m his files for that year, times by automobile. The bride, who Is one of our popu- V .* ™°8 . y6ars f* ^llTe ser" I Lldster, was conducted yesterday
would not work ojit to the disad- ence on the part of the Ottawa ad-,Mlea Lenore Vandervoort sang with President Ernest M. Hopkins, Dart lar young ladles, and who makes hvf “ 8 a’ re8lgned-: The Pres-1 afternoon at i o’clock from the
vantage of any diass on the com- ministration to the interest of the 8,661 sweetness and power, «’Ships mouth College, announced that the friends wherever she ls known was Dy“ry expressed sympathy with him tam1ly home concession of Sid. 
munity. The Guide regrets that in country he considered a monstrous ithat PaSB 1“ the night.” and Mrs. Hi activities of rum-runners had been the recipient of many useful and “i nea8’ regretfully accepted his |pey to wtfllbrldge Methodist church, 
this issue want of space and time crime, and had directly cost the toil-1A- Breakell, In “Resignation" showed causing the college authorities cop- beautiful gifts. rs gnation and appointed Rev. R J ,Rev Mr. Wallace, of Sidney, conduct-
prevents a full report of the case pre- ing agriculturists of Canada millions i that her voice had lost none of its cern for some time, bet that they The best wishes of many friends v, 8nd the CI”k to plac« a suit‘ | ed the last sad rites. Bdrial took 
sented in "all its phases by Mr. Pres- of dollars. It was upon these all-im- former flexibility and strength, even were convinced it was being done oh here will follow Mr and Mrs Con UP°D th,8 ml““tea Prot-
ton. That must be left to a later date, portant question* that he desired ex-1 «hough it has not been heard as Often only a small scale; that but few way «hroaéh life, in which kindly „„ ët^8”^tF°aitlon 
No such ease h^s ever been présente pression ot opinion by the conven- lately as her friends desire. Mr. students were involved; and that offices the Herald joins —Campbell- r88lgn8tl"r' t">’
ed as directiy beneficial to the en- tion. ] James Booth who had been recom- with the apprehension of Meads they ford Herald 5 P *a accepted with regret and the
tire agricultural community of Can- Mr. Preaton’s speech was iistened mended as the beat baritone stager felt the operations would be stop- ______ . honored Professor was thanke4 for
ada, as the policy upon which Mr. to with rapt and enthusiastic atten- in Belleville, certainly made good and ped. SLEEPER—McRAE Is long and efficient services. Mr.
Preston asked the Judgment and .tion. The convention immediately delighted the audience with three After Meads' arrest it was given APPLEBY—McRAE ’ ^ fl Gananoq“e' waa choa-
approval ot the convention. It could passed a resolution pledging Its ad- excellent numbers. Dr. MacTavlsh out that he Intended to plead that he 8 ^ -011 the vacapcy- R6y- Dr. Mac-

• enly come from one who, like Mr. herence to the policy which he had read an original poem which was «red in self-defence The decision ’ An event of unusual interest was Tav,8h waa authorized to plan for a
Preston, has studied the question i enunciated. heartily Applauded ln felldtlous to plead guilty followed a conference i celebra^d on Wednesday. Sept. 8th. “rl8S ^,“68tlngB ‘o be addressed by
abroad. The array of facts presented , When the convention proceeded to term», Rev. W. Higgs and Rev. T. H. of counsl with the presiding jnstice at the h<>®e)of Mr. and Mrs. Har- R6V' W1Ulam S®011’ returned mis-

the business for which the .conven- H. Hall, on their behalf; and on be- ---------- , _____ vey Gunter, Weelqmcoon, Cashel eH>*8ry from Korea- Much tlme
tion was, specially called. Reeve halt of the congregations they re. - T. c : Townshtp. The two daughters of "" 8fn‘ dlacpfln8 c^Peratlonzææt n The ^ Marm zssrzrszsi'z ^

î m Fr’ rs r rt rà “àsfs si ss t&zsâs 'isI i^ns wt“b he thought a candidate Dr' MacTayi^ whl>® minister In that and quits it with a sigh .but she can't °* ^eaIey Church, Trenton, perform-

I Lhould possess S stated tS « C'ty' Mr' WHUam McMe®han ^'««d »ve on what sloe's paid, and can't 6d tbe =eremony- A larg® company
1 I there was onlv nnp whn frnm hto the hl8:h opinion the elders of St. Pet. • atfôrd to die. For years she studies guests were present from many
I j long experience and ability could bT S church enterta|n for thelr pas- night and. day, to qualify to teach; po nts ln Hastings County, including
1 tm thT mmremëL anL^Î t0r’ • 8n<$ ’Mre' Wataon rendered a and we behold her on her way and °unfer' Ba“®ro»' Frankfor<i. Tren.

I whom the riding could be reasonably 8lmllar senrlce tor the Ladles Aid say she is a peach. We hand her nose- lon’ ®tc; The Present were many,
asked to rally He thought there was 8oclety- To these addresses Dr. Mac- gays when they’re cheap, and «all beautiful 61111 U6efu1' A bridal arch'
no one whbse judgment would have Tavh,h replied briefly expressing his her Buttercup, and say the blessed bad b««5 erected. The sun beamed
greater weight in the new narlla gratitude for She kindness shown schoolmarms keep our bulwarks down warmth amj brilliance In
mTnt than tee gentleman whëm he 6,m by hla congregation and for the right side up. Without her this en, benediction upon the occasion. '
had in xqtad, and that w“s Mr W. T oonf,denC6 r6poa®d him, and at ll8bt®"®d »ge wou.d sadly be beretÿ p;°™p'y a‘ high noon Mrs. V.
R. Preston, whom he then nominal- th® saln® tlm«' h® thanked all who she guards the priceless heritage our ®lne ‘ook ber pla®® at the
ed as the Liberal standard bearer. had contributed to the programme wel1 kn0Fn fathers left. We hand her as the bridegrooms took position
(Enthusiastic applause) Mr W A of the evening. Mrs. Alexa»er pre- taffy with a 8pad®' but wben she under the arch. The brides sharm-
F. Campbell secondShe mottan ta -«ed at the organ to the mat pL- mak68 a6pat tbet ££ *T "7 »

•-rr sitasnte z 5S ® saÿ&s ztjzz»• zszz zz'z-zsz:
p=swaj--s£rj —no response he submitted —school to seek some other trade, to wishes and prayers of the assembled

nlution wlirh' ThnCA U7llA carve her way with some new tool, a guests.-Madoc Review.
iaily adopted0by^^unKtimou^sta^d6 *"080 fVIlO *** yade. ,She cannot —_

W. a,,y .opted by a unanimous stand- PnCi,innC !ANB

,1^ ’ Mr Preston, in rising to reply, ijCCUFC 1 decent raes to wear A very pretty wedding took place
• i- ^ roVT? T ' -------—---------- ■ on Saturday evening. Sept. 4, at St.

Ïare wheë h^hitabZ fi8Jhti f ---------- LARGE POTATOES. ' Georges’ Church, Homer, when Edna

■x—=XLZïfgz tsz-zrsz it tsrt strreJ«ZZ tels honor of a nomiWIol Ttta England. ’ are Irish Cobblers, weighs one pound ker of Tweed. The bride was charm-™ -w sautisr

•vS>• \ Here Is another HluatrJ 
* ’ihe world grows smaller'! 

difficulty Increases of 
Atoeftess from the all 
world family of Nations A 

After nearly ten years! 
gation end study, the b| 

: telegraphy commise 
ported a plan for Unkind 
5en Ot the far-spread cod 
«f Great Britain by wired 
eioation.

According to the report! 
found practicable to cl 
over links 2000 miles In j 
basis is adopted as cJ 
feasible. If is proposed 
the center of the system j 
England. The first link] 
to Cairo Egypt, the sej 
Cairo to Nairobi, East ] 
the third from Nairobi tJ 
in What was formerly Ge] 
west Africa. Thus the w] 
enf of Africa will be swu] 
system and tied to Great] 
f'three llnksA

Radiating again from Q 
wBl carry to Poona, lad] 
from Poona to Singap] 
straits Settlements, and a 
Singapore to HongKod 
fourth from Singapore wj 
terminai at Port Darwlnj 
In Australia.

-0 : ; to Jail
M ta we

Ë%% he!.A [T |
m l 15 Years| ^

“In vain doth valour bleed 
While avarice and rapine share 

the land.’’

/ Falls.—Madoc Review.

Milton.

are

1
war, August 10th, 1914, was wounded 
twice and gassed and has a wife and 
two children, to support.

Each was sent to gaol because he

go to

Alcohol Short
w%

Since prohibition came 
In the United States we ai 
«here has been a greatly 
demand for life Insurants] 
ot paying money for bed 
paying premiums of life 
policies and the life insh 
panics say that it is ‘beta 
the saloon men and the t>i 
that it is worse. Mr. B 
shall, assistant actuary of 1 
Mutual Life, declares that 
tics are all against alcohol] 

‘iAanong policy holders 
booze but were in no sens 
drinkers the death rate ha] 
third greater than the ave] 
from all causes.

«’The policy holders wH 
hating consumed an exee] 
tity of liquor made,a mq 
which ls three-fourths time

Un-

a

t?'
can

age.
“These careful in vestige 

that every day ‘alcholls] 
kill people; but they she 
Is behind suicide, dlabel 
monia end tuberculosis, 
holders who were light dr| 
who died of thèse diseases 
as numerous as the abst] 
died of the same thing.

He says also:
^fflSMortality In refrence to ] 

prohibition may be diviJ 
four groups as foUows:

<1) Total abstainers;
(2) Moderate users of 

wines and ale;
(3) Regular beer drlnl 

Burning four or more glas 
and

:.x
—Contributed.

LAID TO REST
■i

place at Belleville cemetery. The 
bearers were Messrs. Sanford Reddick 
Lewis Bell, Peter Graham, George 
Westover, Howard Bowers and Ches
ter Bowers.

Miss Pearl Davie rendered the solo 
vepr feelingly, ‘«Beautiful Isle of 
Somewhere," during the service at

(4) Regular whiskey 
drinkers.

’’Taking this as a basi] 
eidering the death rate sJ 
abstainers of group one a] 
found the mortality in the 
Is 15. per cent, greater tha 
•one. In group three, the r 
drinkers which the New jd 
lature wants to bring tat] 
the death rate is 32 per d 
than ln group one, and in 
the whiskey and gin i 
death rate jumps to 153 j 

- Par. ' 1

Church. ,. - ;V '
There was a 'large attendance of 

sympathizing friends.
• There were floral tributes from the 
following,—

Pillow—Family.
Wreaths—-Mrs. Davis and Pearl, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naylor and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Patridge.

Gates Ajar—Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Dafoe, Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson 

Spray—Mr. and Mrs. L.’Bell. 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson.

Sprays—Laura Jackson, Mrs. Bell 
Lockwood, Mr. and Mrs. W. Sharpe. 
Mrs. J. White, and Family.

Anchor—Mr: and Mrs. Percy West-

■ ■

fm
pass under 

the care of the Methodist church as 
will also Thanet and The Ridge, twd 
of the oldest mission stations ln 
North Hastings but St. Ola and as
sociated stations will soon be placed 
under the care of the Presbyterian 
Church, and Dr. Gracey was instruct
ed to secure a supply for them for the 
first of October.

’’Another group is 
among policy holders 
drinkers at some time 

^ taking insurance, but wl 
land who became abstain» 
though total abstainers ti 
the effect of alcohol 
blood
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ORDINATION AND CONFIRMATION

years before cans 
rate^which was one-third 
the average, this in spite 
that only those who re] 
«àme back to what was 
the pink of condition w] 
Insurance.”

Died in the Chair ^ Rt. Rev. E. J. Bldwell, D. C„ D. 
C.L., Bishop of Kingston, will

_ _ duct services, morning and evening
On Tuesday morning, Sept. 14th, at Chrlat church, ln thls city. g

her home in '^ ^^tg, tor tbe ,mlnlstry be- 
;ing expected to offer themselves. In 
the evening conflmation service will 
be held and a class will be examined 

land received Into connection with 
the church. During his stay in the 
city Dr: BidweH will be the guest of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. G. SWayne.

con-organ
.
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This ls surely a “dryl 

of uncommon force. Ah] 
tmany I tee it.
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Stirling. Deceased had for somei 
time suffered from rheumatism, but 
her general health was considered ' 
good. She was alone at the time of] 
her death.

The late Mrs. Kingston was a 
daughter of the late Murchison Ha- 
germab, having been bom on the 
homestead *ow owned by her broth
er, Mr.xMurney Hagerman. seventy, 
three years ago. About fifty-six 
years ago he married her now be
reaved husband who with' three sons,
WHmot, George and Albert all of 
Rawbtm, and two daughters, Mrs. B. she had undertaken a long-distance

swim with Montreal as her destina
tion. Wheq she had gone a mile and 
a hal_f the police boat caught up, so 
the officers hauled her aboard to a

feisZ-/
; BIRTH.

1 N—On Sept. II 
end Mrs. R. W 
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the Belleville Gaol are 

respectable returned 
ferine been gassed and 

wounded overseas, 
liver plate in Ms head 
wounded, which rend- 
le at times to control 

► of his brothersloved 
fen they feared (Jeath 
Wr lives on the battle- 
widower and has two 

port. The other sold- 
■the beginning of the 

ph, 1914, was wounded 
pd and has a wife and 
support.

nt to gaol because he 
121.50 so that It reel. 
lo be poor. The two 
I? got some whiskey. 
R street the night of 
leptember, became in- 
1 fined, didn’t have the 
-he fine so heroes all 
K, they had to go to 
» not sent to gaol fob 
lied or drinking (he 
lot having the money, 
pir Counsel Intends to 
Korney General of the 
bk him to advise the 
I to excercise Execu. 
Ind pardon them. Un
ie done or some kind 
be fines they will stay 
I months and come out 
■oachlng winter In a 
Hon. Mr. Mikel hopes 
I.T.A. and the various 
Etions of the City to 
k petition^ signed and

l

Und with the Police, 
Hr, Crown Attorney 

They were 
out the law on the 

itly urged by the At-i - rdesires to help can 
g in touch with Mr.

Burned td his lawyer 
in g for his cell and 
test you can for me 
| get me out, I can 
I did on the hattle-

ate.

I
—Contributed.Is

ro REST
Ï the iatè Mr. R. W. 
tonducted yesterday/ 
1. o’clock from the 
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le Methodist church. 
», of Sidney, conduct- 
■ rites. Burial took 
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isrs. Sanford Reddick 
ier Graham; George 
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■ge attendance of
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The estimated expense for estab- ' Congress,

■After nearly'ten years of Investi- listing these link stations and com- ton early on ---------------- -------------—_ ... - , . ______,
gallon and study, the British Wire- pleting the chain is put at a llttie tober, and will occupy five days to erbood CongT0“ ” *,*reat *«c- e«W*ed to drawing a load of pressed ^ ot increasing the depleted nnm-;aU in

telegraphy commission has re-; less than $6,000,000, acomparatively, the consideration of matters vitally 6688 "omevery tt ot view. gram into the bam. When taken bere of the birds'and the little drum. Piece on the b
ported a plan for Unking every sec- smâll outlay for an undertaking so affecting the affairs of the people in “ **" ' , lrom the wa8on he remained con- mer wm be a popular game bird this hostess, and id-
wm of the far-spread commonwealth comprehensive and Important. The many lands; hut the wide-spread to- , lj|?A<lil{nn Rdhllc 8olou8' but I*pee< lnto unconscious- fall. There are, however, only six roast and an Ide
of Great Britain by wireless commu- annual charges, including Interest at terest that has been aroused in this VV vUtllltJJ D 1,113 ne88 a few ™lnutea after. .Dr. Ross teen days’ shooting for partridge, I report.

6(4 per cent, and complete amortize- movement has made it unite certain ______ accompanied the injured man to the from the 5th to the 20th of Novem- Mr. M. Ottery, decorator, has Just
According to the report, tt has been tlon in a reasonable period of all that Canada generally and the Moth- NIOOLSON—FOX hospital. It Is very doubtful If ihe ber. Five partridge is all that le ni- completed * very artistic and credL.

found practicable to communicate , plants and buildings is put at about jer Country will find It hard to ex_’ will live. Mr. Warsaw is a married lowed for one day’s hunt and only teh ' table piece of work for Mr. P. R.
over links 2000 miles to length. This j $2,000,000. It is estimated that the,ceed the representation fhat is being A very pretty wedding was solem- raan- in the whole season. ! Boulton.
basis is adopted as commercially system should .return a revenue of sent1 forward by the United States, nized by the Rev. Mr. Snell at the _ . The deer, caribou and moose, sea- Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wilson spent
feasible. It is proposed to establish ( more than $1,500,000-, a year from ' the outlying sections -of the British home ot Mr- a»6 Mra- ChaB- L- Fox, BROOM CORN. son opens this year on the 5th of Nov- Sunday with the letters parents, Mr.
the center of the system at Leatleld,1 Its insertion. This means a consid- 'Empire, and each widely differing Belleville, R.R. No. 2, at il o’clock Pfne broom was reaÿed at ember as in other seasons and lasts and Mrs. Blakely Chapman’s Cora-
England. The first link will carry et-able loss at first, but ;the loss will countries as Egypt, France, Turkey Wednesday, Sept. 8, when their Blm aTOVe farm Lyn b w H ,Mcj until the 20th. North of the Mat- era.
to Cairo Egypt, the second from j be more than compensated by the and Japan. youngest daughter,.Myrtle Irene, be- He plant'ed two row aa an j tawa and French rivers the season Mr. Clifton Rush accompanied Rev.
Cairo to Nairobi, East Africa, and / vast advantages gained, and it Is Last year at the City Temple, In came the brlde °!r Hr' Ezra Nlcolson- experiment and the result proves that iis trom the 2 6th of October till the F. G. Joblln to Thomasburg on Sun-
the third from Nairobi to Wtodbnk, j thought that to a few years the reve. i London, England, over twenty-two yoaDge8t 80n * Mr: Bnd Mr8' Samue* jt may he grown successfully In this |end of Nov®mher. For this reason j day.
in what was formerly German South ' nue will easily exceed the annual j countries were represented at the I^colson ot Franktora- The wedding u ~ . variety of corn out nt nortbern districts are sure to be' Mrs. Chas. Hall who hgs been con- 
west Africa. Thus the whole coutln- charges. ™ World Brotherhood Congress: ”arf ^8 ^ which ordinary brooms aTe m^e to ^lar shooting grounds. I«ned to her bed for some, time is
lent of Africa will be swung Into the The expedse is to be divided he- an“ 81,6 QtMiUty of the discussion on;8l8ter’ M ^ M 1 M <™‘ grown in large quantities in the -------— 'improving.
system and tied to Great Britain in tween Great Britain and her ijomin- that occasion has established a rec- , 6 ceremony took place on the w>Tthern ALNWICK HAS A BAD ELECTRIC. School opened this term with Rev.
three ItnksA Ions, the former carrying approxima- ord -which the leaders*at Washing- lawn’ wh”e a 80 ground of ever" _____ *AL STORM. F. G. Joblln as Principal, and Mrs.

Radiating again from Cairo, a link tely two thirds of it. ton will ftndlt hard to beat. Partie- astere’ Was beautl,ully TRENTON LADT HELD UP. ' A B6vere uihirtn* ! A L* Burke’ 88 i“ntor teacher.
■will carry to Poona, Indip; another Against such development as are ular,y striking was the address ot “ ‘ > There are seventy-HVe pupils at-
from Poona to Singapore, to the thus foreshadowed in wireless, and|’Dr- John Clifford, the World Pres!- -Tbe b5‘f®’ W8S f Ven a^ay On Saturday evening a young lady 1 ^nw1ck township on tending now and from the looks ot
straits Settlements, and a third from In perfecting aerial navigation, it Is lent, whose work on behalf of the ** accordian residing to Trenton was held up and fa -L1fhtBl”8 stru^ things there’ll be a hundred anyway
Singapore to HongKong. while a chlldlst to oppoee our theories of In- movement to England during the two ® d pmhrlLrîa^n! asaaulted by a man- who snatched tk® ' <**?•*• Coyl®,a“d t0Tethe but the time
fourth from Singapore will have Its I difference to the fate of other nations years that he occupied the National h 1’ a , “b°dJd ® her P“™e. containing $10 In -cash and *^ 88 atrtklBg a basa", round again.

from their problems President’s chair has endeared him to VelL beld m placeby a ,w,reatb of eome trinkets. The assailant was a £2 ***,n *** Ceatre of tbe vll,age-1 
a circle of friends and co-workers ■ ora”ge bl0880m8- She carried a bon- young man dressed to dark clothes waa a Kal1 atom, which
numbering many thousands. *fU6t ot pale plnk carnations and and wore a ugbt cap. The Belle- brok® a comber of windows, as well

Among the thirty delegates already hT to‘d IT v,l,e 001,06 were informed off the.68 ^tlng down crops in that vicinity.
Mgted to oome from England will be gracefully Performed by Miss Eula and t0 ^ on t^e look-1 ^ ^û^pUoaaHj hearvy rain accom-

_____  Dr. ^y’ W|M) wore a «tjr.whô Is tilegeTto penle<1 m Anting and hall. \ Mir. attd Mra. ktory ' Rathburn,
In An jpAtinlm In Him D«*slr bourne Park Bantlst Ch<iTv.h thp very pretty dress of white French Save . . Trenton Minv --------—*-*■» ■ » -------- Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Fox, Mrs. Mor.inOntOnpleintbeParK s w Hnf. g He wll, addrttee^h V°ue, with satin and lace trimmings , ’ DFSFTÎONTA ley Carrington, attended the funeral

Since prohibition came Into force ---------- Congress on the last dav ** and carrled deep plnk carnation8' COBOURG FAVORED AS TO OOAI lJrL.Ï>lL.±tUJN I (J of Mrs. John Kinchey, Belleville, on
in the United States we are told.that Man „ the ,.Tanng ,C. Rh«rinV^»Vn f T jZ- LittIe Ml8S Dewthy Fox. cousin of <x>BOUBti FAVORED AS TO COAL. Mr. Bernard Marrlgan, of Point Wednesday last.
there has been a greatly increased jumps tip and Knocks the In- 0tbv atone of nh.eoeo * *4? ” -, " tbe brlde' acted 68 tlower-girl, wear- Pfobably more coal will come in Anne, was in town last week. A severe thunder atom passed over
demand for life insurance. Instead, truder Ik)Wn a Few Tllnes_SnP.J ’ the snhïJ?’nf7„ TT lng a very dainty frUled frock of over Cobourg harbor this year than ®r- Mrs. W. H. Richardson1 this part of the section on Saturday
of paying money for beer men are pr|see AU Aronnd. y K e BUPJ^ « tb6«W66* white crepe-de-chene and carried a any year in its hdstory. Both hard,^ent a couple of days at the Toron- night last striking and burning, Mr. g
paying premiums of life insurance, flnntrmhnr ’mmf Brotherhood Move. large Crocheted basket of deep pink and soft coal are hard to obtain this t0 Exhibition last week ' Marquee Carnrike’s tam, also kil-
polictes and the life insurance com- ^u„ ^ ne f th Rockaway william Ward the World Kladioli. Mr. Ross Nicholson, year, and the price of coal Just now Mr- and ®r8- Bggleton spent Sun- Hng two cows.
pantos say that it Is better so; and ^ZdnTwL mTZ siolr wh^I rÏL^ib e tor 1 br°‘her °f th6 *4^ Performed the „ no doubt due to the scarcity- i= Stirling. Mr. and Mrs. Rae Jackson. Mr.
the saloon men and the brewers vow ® nd upde^tha Boertwnik the trot1 clntrallzatlon of ThT^oven^t 1 dutlea of «room8man. whether real or Inflated. Hard coal The whistle rung In an alarm on and Mrs. D. Snider, motored to Col-
that It is worse. Mr. E. W- Mar- 1 T the ^gnlng of 016 reg,Bter- has been getting higher and higher Thursday night, causing a big excite, borne and spent Sunday,
shall, assistant actuary ot the Fidelity Bea7h"lart n7ghV\bou"t"Vo"0>ctock I has ïe^n Se^ ! * TT , °T hUndred Md e,fb a*'d likely continue ' “ent. but the firemen failed to locate Mr. John Vandervoort spent Sun-
Mutual Lite, declares that the statis- f6*'"’ ,"g“t’ ab0P; 1PJ;ClO0k’ TTSZT tweaty-five ,n number' P»rtook of a |to go higher, "hut with soft coal there **» day et Hiliier.
tice are aU against alcohol. He says: They ^s^ beeT'there onl J â I during0 the las^te^^M^ra ^1^ TT\ ln,f tbe doe, ^V-^8r th be any real reason I Master Mac Perry Returned on Mr. and Mre. Orvell Carrington

’’Among policy holders who drank £w -.tontes w^nTtoan ^lkTd un ' ticutorlv whito VT’jTt d g 8hed' Wbich was beautifu,,y tor the price now asked. There is Thursday after vlritlng, Mr. and Mre. and baby, took tea at Ihls Unde’s, 
booze but were to no sense excessive *W T*nT nr, th!'iL TZ i decorated ,OT the °ecaaion w'th of ther6 « shortage!*»* P^teraon, Montreal. ,Mr. H. Rathhun.
drinkers the death rate has been one. ... ’ i throughout tihl world e‘n°US TT Pv.er®yeena and etreamers. lirl r- t».. latter, and only the desire of I Mr. aid Mrs. Jack Diddle have Mr. and Mrs. George Harris, mo-
third greater than the average deaths ?.^hat’,g tJe ,dea epoo61ng on the'had freely begun tetore thTtlm reraes" “ Wa'1" thr ,n controI °* tbe vrioe ftx-!be*n renewing old acquaintances and stored to Osh’awa on Sunday last.

En ZT day ‘alcb<>Ii8™’ d°eeP*t Detective Kenney backed away night, accompanied by Mra. Ward*I Later,1 about twenty-flVe voung °0uncH haa towered the harbor toUs y°fU“g ,Pe°^,gatbe!ed at the,®0uae ne,t ®““day ttt ten °'elock’
to Lhtod .Md Z wW ^ trom the man and hid behind a pillar and his address on -The Brother- friends of the happy couple accom- °n cof ,rom 16e to 6c » t<m- “d the ot ®l88 ***“* 6,80 a ***** 02 cbudren to be

W i f d TT ot tbe boardwalk. The man who had hood Idea.” on Sunday morning. Oc- Panted them to Trenton where they °J t0"S *** **** “ gb°d Z TT TT CMBten^
bowl IT TT.TTT P I acc08t6d blm then turned to Kenny’s ! tober 10th, should prove a valuable left, amid showers of rice and con-j*blng fr tbe ^n, as the town under «^wtoa shower to honor of her = -
thn ^ 1 drinker8 and companion who by this time was contribution to that discussion. ' ’ tettl, tor a short honeymoon in To-,tbe tower rate has received more TT sa d
who died of these diseases were twice standing I Brigadier-General Davey C M G 'ronto and Nlàgara. The bride travel-1than treble to tolls what it otherwise Mr- and Mra- A- c- Sharpe, and M M H v — -,
mednTtoe’1LmeStoJbSta,”era ^ “Don’ twOTry” he aa,d- «’« take « Principal Chaplain to His ' Majesty’s '«d in French blue crepe-de-chene'^ reived, says the Co. “y “itT^'retoti^sT W^rtHun" 8p6nt a c0apl6 61 weeks under the

He sats air ' W <* y0D " ForC68’ 18 “other outstanding per- dr688 with velour coat and ^iled, rBe"t,nel Sta[; “ also places J y 181 «“« TTT parental roof. Her friend Mr. Rue-
,-rl , y 8 7 „ “Thanks,” said the young women, eonallty of the. Brotherhood Move- hat to match. She wore the groom’s Gotmorg ln e position where it does gd°7dof ' Zl*. , „ , n -Isel Only, New York arrived on Satur-
tMortallty In refrence to booze and “j can take care of myself.’* ment in ^England who will visit Wash a beautiful mariboa stole. All not baye to worry over its winter Thursday was Mohawk Fair Day, sent 4th and acoom-nanled w '

prohibition may be divided among The “detective” did not notice the Won next month. He has just been )oin in wishing them a long and pros- ,UM>Iy * co*1’ « other towns are at ,“™1“g 0“t a tibe day and a large -home to New York on Wednesday
tour groups as foliows: young lady was quite muscular. He!elected National President and wiU °f™8 Wedded life. Present doing. ,cr«rird were to «tendance Mr. and Mre W. T Bl^Ynd

»t-raitrrr%»ù~”<5ss-ss*~ =~ =sssrsïss
m—• - -|“rrasssstissmsj; *2^*-ss&sssfer-

j»™*- ***** v;ïvswfës&îszsæ*?-“Taking thi h . the police station and searched. The where a Brotherhood of considerably __ ^ t _ citizens. Dr. Gibson's jurisdiction Tuesday Bev. J. A. Poston andrr Ha Jr:”“ H îtuœ rrrr: - **• - H ™ »».. r.™ &. r 16ass “rrc.T;.*r” asfe «* *» "sïïsxsl.8 15k pel" Cent' gr6ater tban ln 8roup Young Jayc'ox was arraigned in the Idren 8 domes and orphanages, will | Sidney for a present of the largest ! \---------- ' thel , _ -1 °n phone pnt in last week.
dritkeraTT** ri,r<Nthe regulay beer Jamaica police court when it develop-jhave an interesting story to tell at!musk melon we have seen this year. BIG PRODUCTION FOR POTATO companied as far as Toronto^b^Mlas 8unday visUora,—Mr. Harry and Miss 
d nkers which the New Jersey Legis- ed that the “young lady” who knock- Washington ooncerning the party of Its quality was fully as good as tts CROP. I Alice 7 Edna Chase, Melville, et J. A.
lature wants to bring into existence, ed him down and gven him a black eighty refugee Serbian boya and ! size was large. Mr. Ketcheson makes l » ' Hr T „. Hough’s.. 1
the death rate Is 82 per cent, higher |eye was Detective George Raeburn, I «“Is who have been the guests of a specialty of melon culture and has! The Peterbor Examlner has recety- ”r. and ™jard Ciole arelMp ^ Mr# B ,Hongh „t WtsH1
than ln group one, and in group tour, attired ln some of bis sister’s clothes. !tbe Brotherhood Movement ot feug-rbeen very successful >;at It. His soil isied a 8ample ot the potatoes grown by 8 _ k y!a t ng r6 atlves ln ton, on -
the whiskey and gin groups, the Kenney and Raeburn had gone to land “der his supervision, at Fav-[especially adapted for the purpose, 1J- Grabam ^efr on the Captain Oar. roy6“to alld“«amon- ! Mr. and* Mrs. W. B. Hough at
death rate jumps to 153 per cent, of the beach after the police had re-jersbam> ln Kent- tor the past elgh-1 being a warm sandy loam. The|son Property, 181 Romaine street, I . 60 aye buBy h6re gperry Frtts’s, Htlll'er.

ceived numerous complaints that 'teen months. The full period of the ! melons grown to Sidney, while not jPeterboro- Mr. Wedr had sixteen and 6 d J8 1”8t*Wag “Khu and stoVes Messrs. Alex, and Lome Sycke at 
“Another group Is discovered couple sitting on the sand had been: 8tay of th88e youngsters is three «>.large as those that come from the'a balf bushels on two rows 125 feet ° “count of the Gas Works closing j Moons,

among policy holders who were interrupted by a man who had said!year8 -they will then return home southern States are far better in !°ng. And the sixteen and a half 80 many used it for light and fuel. ( Mr^ Tom Vancott and hi3 motber
drinkers at some time previous to ^ wag a detective and who always IwèU «rounded In the elements of flavor, being ranch finer in texture bushels grew from tihe seed; of twenty- • V Mr. Leonard Wood's.
■taking insurance, but who reformed chased the men away, and then tried ,eo™e useful trade or occupation. !a“d richer in sugar content. f°ur potatoes supplied by J. M. powes: haybidb , ^ and Mrs Weg Galloway and
and who became abstainers, and even to make love*to the’yqung women. ! Tbe European delegation wiU also '•••*----------- of Otonahee, R:r.6. j The very severe electric storm‘Mrs. H. Osborne, Trenton, Mrs. Ling
though total abstainers forever after, Magistrate Miller held Jaycox for delude the Rev. Herbert Dunntoo,, FALL WHEAT SOWING. Nineteen potatoes weighed thirty which passed over this place on Sun- and Dorothy Toronto over Sunday
the effect of alcohol soaked into the further examination to the Far Rock-j^e-al 'Secretary of the Peace So-| Farmers 8tate tbat the conn haa ̂ Tmda' Tbla Ia to aioy what can day did no damage to buildings or at j. Wood’s.’ Mrs. Ling and Dorothy
blood years before caused a death away Cnurt on a short affidavit charg,c,ety: f“teUT Henrl Ntck- '“under,bad Jugt enough raln. Pa„ whel ,of ^7“ by ub,ng good aeed and a s‘°ck ; remaining tor a few days.
rete^whtch was one-third higher than lng hlm wlth havlng attacked Miss °V U,Ie Brotherhood; Mr. W. G.,jBg ig golng on very BatlatactorllV »*** aupply of manure' w«ter and The heavy raih fall Was grehtly .... ,   --------
the average. this ln spite of the fact May.Goodwin of 231 Twenty.tirat Tbonger’ member of the French Bro. and under pregent conditions will be bordaau m,xtare at the rlgbt “mes. needed. Water was getting low and. WORK APPARENTLY
that only those who reformed and afreet, Brooklyn, after he had fright- therhood NattocaI Council; Mr. Ben,tooatly completed by toe end I this ---------- wells were about dry.
came back to what Was apparently ened away her escort by displaying C' Spoor’ Labor M p - “» the British, week ln Prlnce Edward |REV- J’ P' FALLOW IN KINGSTON j With the Ontario Temperance Act, _
the pink ot condition were allowed E revolver. Parliament; Mr. W. F. foynbee, Pres, ______ ______________ Rev James P Fallon o M T brn in force and no water to the wells, ,Tb® work of attempting to raise
insuranr-e.” , r — .  _______ ldent of the London Brotherhood rots skitt, smar-rrTttwn i »>, »FUon' O M IL’ br°- there l8 nothing left ln this Dart of the steamer Keystorm. sunken near

This Is surely a “dry” argument MRS. JOHN DENTES Federation and the companion of Mr.j ^tlre west tor sLe^ime VcLn^T the country to wet your whistle with, preaadter Ialand’ which , haszbeen in
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home pt barA8T°en’ statea wm iodide Dr. ReMx HariÏ» tas at oLe lijtor the boy He b!77here ls not a «7rat ™ TfTted ï ÏSlL* A^ *“ aCth$ee on a New Yark
nt 3took TlTe at!New York; Dr, Frank Shelby, of va, found lying on the «round un- trers out «fter theelMlvS water towl*1 the offteîra a^ t.TTTJT ZTi Btage- An ,nflamniab*6 youtb »t 19 
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or Perth; j and Immunity 
' k:*' I and perils.

terminai at Port Darwin, 
ln Australia.

Geo. Saylor haint got no water
melons this year—No!
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and then the Detective Kenney came 'Rev- R Moffat Gautrey, who is with 
from behind the pillar and handout- ! toe English party, is to charge of the 
fed him. After that he was taken to Methodist Mission art East ' Ham, . . / -
the police station and searched. The where a Brotherhood of considerably Ut pre3ea- t
police say tiiat he had in hie -pocket more than 2,000 men has been long, 
a loaded revolver. He gave 
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i of cattle were killed 
during the storm Sun- 
Klngston and Harrow 

'* was » larg« number

- „~-r~

Instantly tilled by the1

__ 1/" 1
V nwder ef The Ontario 
*d to contribute to this 
and assist In making it 

wp Interesting, if yon
iPfpPWkJ* * *l»lt or
■eats at your home send

wmy :t i J. i. REDMON

in November, 1838, in 
of Armagh, Ireland, ol 
testant parentage, was 
^«m«l Joseph Jackson 
^ about 16 years o 
ing been promoted from 
al School and classed ai 
book-keeper, he sailed 1 
Landing at ïfe# York, h 
way to Kingston and for 

i he sailed the grain boats | 
der lakes' and rivers/as m 
ter. He spent his winti 
herst Island as book-] 
elerk in a then thriving ] 
wharf.

Here, a short time afte 
from revisiting’ his Irislj 
two years, he met and n 

it chel Boyd Gibson, a sch< 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
son, à thrifty and educa 
settler at the foot of tl 
Tanti. They later locate! 
Mr. Redmond being sali 
book-keeper in the lumbe 
shipbuilding yards of ths 

Five of their six childr 
living: Miss E. J. Redmoi 
home ; Mrs. George Hi 
Nokomis, Sask. ; Miss R. A 
Brandon, Man.; Will C. 
M.D., C.M: of Edmonton* 
Mrs. W. R. Mnnro, Demo 

Mrs. Redmond, a kind 
,-lng mother, staunch frient 

neighbor,, died November ; 
and last Friday afternoot 
mond suddenly was str 
paralysis and died Monda 
never regaining conscioui 

His funeral will be held 
September 16th, at 2 o’cl 
residence, corner of Barke 
cry, his.remains to be It 
in Glenwood cemetery.

Thus passed a good, 1 
ten, in his home, in his a 
or in his county councils.

Joseph J. Redmond was 
ly respected. He had str< 

> lions, and he had the coura 
convictions. He was ap et 
perance advocate, •» staun 
vative an Orangeman. * 
member of the Presbyter! 
end a regular attendant 
vices for many years. 1 
great deal of pride in hie 
his garden was a model t 
and thrift. He was indus
true»JL«nd M? i»» .*.W|
been an Influence for goo 
Gazette. - 1
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æms&amm' drr J,been unexcelled in very few parts' There were catt1®’ herds ^ J^1 ito ofTne" Le^^tobtoJpTwtt 7** unfastened donates a medal annually to

of Hastings County. This retard Ho,8t^n- Ayrahlres and Dur- preaent wgatlon t„ f~m tb® bucket when within two or pupils of Campbellford high school
tt has held for years and this year’s ^ms' exhibitors were Letble to resident? * the W^ ' the ”utore * to”s rem!rLwe smw L,?® tb® **>’ lotting it standing higheet ln the middle school
show fully sustained the reputation. !***• ^t, Qhas. L. Fo*. Herbert Md œore convenl6tlt for the 0J*J «g. plant. That It can be grown sue-1 tremendous torce a dlptance examinations. The teaching staff

tion of trains on the two lines. cesstully has been proven by a Ltad-'Les ^ n’T” tihe.unfortunate man’8 elves a médal to the pup» standing Mr. E. A. Cochrane of Toronto, is
gresslve villages In this section of8***®® _______ |aay cltizen Wlho gecured aeei . b .crushing in tig skull and kill- highest in the upper school examina- to the city the guest of his brother
Ontario. The energy which has. The sheepcompelttlon was very pmjjjj; RECORD IN PETERBOBO. I the Government and has several larve ' lnat“ltIy- Dr. SUuffer was tlons. In addition to these incen- Mr. Chas. F. Cochrane,
made Sidney a banner township and.keeo. the ««tries being very numer- " . , _. * h . . ** quickly on the scene, but life was lives to good work, the Campbellford _______
has led to the Incorporation of Frank °us A“on* tte breeders exhibiting If the record of one month It to be beautiful flower and very “llreXs““ Wa® *'emoved trom V*** ot Education gives a scholar- Mr. And Mrs. John Keene and Miss „ 
ford as a village, to that which haaj^ tbl»c1^ W6re Hutchison, taken as a criterion, crime, or at least ■“ * ’ ^ lar8e,the we"' Th® «^«aeed to the second ship of $15 and one of $10 to the Hazel, of Eldorado, are visiting his
made the exhibition a success. IR’ ^ Owbutt, W. A. Martin, G, H. the punishment of tt, is on the ln-| * jman 01 thto Piece who has come to first and second pupils of the first sister, Mrs. Phil. Glover, of Sidney
Over 2,500 Attend. iHeudry, Herbert Smith. crease, In Peterboro. The record of PLENTY OP TUTfTKS me v *wVLU°h “ mtlmely ^nd Mr- Oersbam year, and one of $15 and one of $10

Yesterday wound up Frankfort^’«'«wine. Peterboro Police Court convlctlonB 8CDGOO LAKE bu» met death about ^0 year» ago to the first and second, pupils In the
1920 fair with a record of achieve- [for the month of Augdst of this year] * ‘ |by a well caving In on hhn. j lower examinations. *
ment tihat pleased the directorate. The show in swine was good with shows nearly a 50 per cent. Increase! Although wild ducks are reported' • ----------- . » —-------
Ideal weather favored the show and boga shown'by the following breed- over the convictions for the earner»8 being very scarce in the waters ,8°,J> OROHARn EOB «4000. TO FORM AN ATHLETIC ASSOCIA-
the country people far and wide era: Messrs R. J. JJarbubt, Herbert month last year. Bhnut Peterboro and Port Hope, and Mr George Martyn’e orchard „nTION- Mr and.Mrs. J. Downey of Pictonèrt-.’isteîML--*'°—jsvz.'zxrr tr*fc

crowds. I try, the entries- in which wer» not 01 yeai- having 6 breaches of the Lindsay hunters claim that not in'mFhorn» fnr 4i,P - ,?y °f ^ 1^et ** d^ne by governing 4n the hospital for the past few days
The entry list was' about ten per'verÿ numU^ ^ÏÏord ^neraL muJh broken a/.$o 1have toerebeen££ * “-»d  ̂ ^ "

cent, greater than in the year 1919. |ly has a large poultry exhibition. August last year only 2. \ ----------- FISHING COMPETITION have been active in ujj.»ùui
Mr. Andrew Simmons, who Is non- Mr. T. F. Rixon was exhibiting’ Thursday was the fourth annlver- EODR GONE TO UNITED STATES. ' ^

£2 »rPr sr-^sr-—— !”■ — '

friends. His son, Dr. J. D. Simmons, I Exhibition HMl. BARNS WERE BURNED î° thei United States, where they the big dock at the island asraall- te™8tspooled. mo*-® interest and! Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harris, of
has been one of the strong aurmort-1 - have secured positions On American mouthed black bass that was 19 eatha8laem would be stirred up. and | Cooper, motored to town on Sunday

era of the fair Needless to aavvDri /,nto the exhibition hall were pack-,’ Lightning destroyed two barnd on Toads Yard Conductor'Richard F. inches long ahd weighed fan hour W® are convlnced that the effect »nd spent the day visiting at Mr ands,mmonser„/r^Miir ,̂r v^^tr rite- —-r- jn°- -

and C. R. Turley and F R MaUbrv eeene8t «“t*0 <™ the value of Frank-,on the farm of Ernest Glass, about 8lac* have gone to Cartilage,. N.Y., 4 lbs., 5 ozs. pn Saturday afternoon . .4 -r . • —--------------- 1ware the track managers. ' ! f°r.d te‘r‘ J* ehow ,n W»1®8'- »ear8 roe m,le ,r<Mn *■ Lawrence, the where they are employed on the New Mr. Pearaon landed a teLty at the CA8ES °* MQUOB ST01'KN “f M"’ ®harpe' of Cleve'
and other fruits was excellent. Mr; building burntog to the ground "to- York Central lines, while Yard Con- ! lighthouse near Forester’s Island Thieves gained entrance to th» or land- oh*0-. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Glover 
George A. Stickles of Sidney, as us- gether with hay. straw and grain, ductor R.R. Graham and Yard Con- This bass was also 19 Inches long press room tn fhe Orand T^n k J '&nd their daught9r b,ancy’ of Madoc

Everybody loves a boras race andH ^ *1 ^ *“ tke W <>^and «rematlng five hogs. The^ora d-‘or Chester Morris have gone to and wrtghed 4ts 8 ozl *' ^ S’ f ***>». of Kansas,

ioveryooay loves a horse race and ! hall v4th over one hundred dif- wae from $3” 000 to $4 mm tvia ^ i Buffalo, N.Y. . _ * L,maaay Wednesday evening have returned home after visiting at
:xTrJz:r:z,:r:^\^uM tMu « oo™™ rr.:'«r„n m’ « ™--_
«.« li.de, m U.I. dlrolk» d ‘2r«m,“2LKî“*î2l mtoîrom CTOTn^h. i°7m be* . ™’ <?’UB TOMED- - TO TAKE A RSST. «oirlhe,, vm«. »*, „d Tte Bct. R»nO i;.,n bJIH

Geo. O. Tice, Auctioneer, of this city'gold’s and squashes the melons and tween $2 000 Jld $3 000 The pup!Ifi °* the Tweed High Mr. James Thorne, the popular Can the thieves departed without leavlngStlrllng Parish, W1U preach at the
* "h® a8 *«ter. As usual ^pumpkins, the mott such ts L^ I ' School held a ‘meeting on Moiday adlan National and Grand Trunk My trace' The W of the consign-1 Harvest Thanksgiving services in

crowd and horsemen were well|aadmallBel9> were Tery larg6 HA® BEEN NAMED. afternoon and Organized a tennis Railways Agent at Col borne, has ^ wol>ld »« about,$150. I Christ Churah on Sunday next. Rev.

s'SÆRsstrsi^ïS5' $ ?

In the matched race, Louisa Anna, stairs in the halL were the phfto-!^ ’ ,n Montreal In Oc- ®lda 1Madeline Kindred and closing of the C-N.R. Station at Col- sister of Mrs.-Robert Cavanagh, of

-ssâïsrSSuîSsSfiraa

F” -*» “• ~ "0,'~=~*=!-r t1

In the Oantlefnan'e Road Race the thooo tine ertielee. Rev. J. T. Daley, injector „( the A H irwin ” Bowe”' °r Mr- J* Mr has been leo mn.h eeren.'aii lleini, end in the fem.l, MSflV ftiÇtiC
"™” ^ ! a X Renter end Were, Childree's Aid S^Ly. « Pert.°H.21 The'L™ „„„ „ *" «» *•>$ * «-» ™ WS'S

Laddie................................................. 1 11 among the leading exhibitors in was in Vernonville Wednesday attend'with wire 10 ft. high and are eculn A PRtmnrTiVTr «vzsnft ! ® «htldren bor* of this union or the
Buck.. .............................................. 2 2 ! fruit. tog court. A father and mother m ped with tqrred neïs 4nd tope with PROWCTIVE SEASOV- ! «"ton of any * the children. Re-! '

Bird of Paradise............... .... 3 2 Fancy work was exhibited Dy many .that dl8trlct were charged with neg-, regulation 1% in. webbing. I ’ Seldom Has tbehe beenVyear when
the main exhibitors being Keitiha 6ctlng the,r children and after evld-j A tournament will be held toward !garden crops and small fruits were
Lloyd, Mrs. S. A. Lockwood, Mrs. ®”ce had b®®” submitted, the three .the end of October. Everyone' is 80 abundant.

The Free-for-AIl was woq m !w A MacColl. R. McMurter, Mrs. chlWren’ two girls .aged 16 and 13 cordially Invited to Join. I The other day Mr. Thos. Campbell
three straight heats as MIows: « jw- Hf Phillips, Miss Helen Anley, years 0110 a boy 8 years were turned ----------- of Campbellford, brought us In a HEADIzTGHT Arr nm Avm
Steve Ayers, N. McDonald, |C M Anderson, tors George Barra- °Ver to Rev’ Daley. The children FRACTURED ARM. sample of the second crop of blue. ' At th® aselze6 whlch opened this

igar, Mrs. N. Simmons, Fred Terrill, "ere brought to the Shelter at Port w ■ raspberries, says the Campbellford Though the Provincial Act making atter,ro<,n; Mr. W. J. Hill of Madoc
Cannlfton...........................1 I Is. L. Terrill. H°P® Wedneeday evening and were whllePlajtog in the grounds of the Herald. They are. quite equal in size (t a”' offence for automobile owners "as se,ectod' foremen * th« Qrand

Judge, J. McNaught, Tweed 2 2 2 Mrs G H Pollard » qult® plea80d with their new quart- BrockT,Ue Collegiate Institute Wed-,to the first crop and the bushes well to carry glaring headllghtt, is now Jurr*
MO!1L,^ M Cou,tor’ ! Chard a^d-Harold Sullivan were ihe ^ Thursday’ ”®®day. aft®rno"a Cllfford Howard,’] ladel and many of the bérries are •” ««e=t, there are to be no prosecu- ■ Jhe following cases have been set-

Tweed.................................. .3 S 4 lla.rt,„„ . ... „ a sumvan were the . ------------ son of E. R. Howard, 9 Richards mature x .lions against violators until th» n„t lHed: Ro® Ts- O'Connor, Roe vsJTenny Pen, J. Vasepau. j m vegetabîesfand «ÎeZ thTcS" •#ATA1 ACCU>E^ V* SIMCOfi ! 9tr®®t’ Brockvllle, met with a painful Mr. John Bailey is among the'ar‘® Government deçfdee upon JR1®nd<*>u- duller vs. Peterson, and

_Tweed” ............................... 4 î pll ï! c î Ml'Tr’™ ' j accldent. He fell fracturing'hW left citlzens * town who boast of big «^ndard non-glare leTs. Th^ Ot Fu"6r V8'
Time:—2.39 %, 2.361-2, 2.361-2. „ Ketcheson' ui„l = £ - ons of to U arm’ fracture was reduced by potatoes, some weigtfing over two tawa Police Department has received The case of Larkin vs. Goodfellow

" 1 NtohotooT M D1*v,ds^ ? Dalmas' ' denTs Z ZenT^to ^ thT ’ W,U,am-8- • Pounds. They are o/the relfiri" ^«cation ' to tols effect. An oÏÏ wwlfM «Y»r to the next assize ow-

Leo Stewart, M. Conefer, ’ aviaecm, C. Dalmae, aents or recent years hi this town- ----------- d “r*ohhUtra ” *cial of the Poîîca n^rtmont M. ing to the absence of a material wit-
Tweed.........................U j 1 r T8’ WaR®®S=»tt. Har- : ship occurred near Kl,worthy on A RUNAWAY. ton Mkrtts atoo braduced ‘ ^r«L S ! »«” «»’«to northwert. « toe parties

Bobby Hill, S. Garrison, 'Terrill S^L T^m EarfwV’ 1 lornineof °r Wedneaday A team ot horses' longing to Mr. some big ones, one being on exhibit suitable headlight lens had not been agree the ca9e may go to the assizes
Prankford............................ 3 2 2 t Th Weese. jm rnin^ 0< last week. « As nearly aa- Reid Wilson, of Perry town, started tioir at Wood’s drug store weiehin* found by the provincial authoriti** at Na’Panee two months hence. Por-

. Uric M, F Johnson, Mar- ! °* M ,6arned th® fact8 a- as tol- up John Street, Port Hope, without 36ounces ' ^ and that until they dT the law wm ter' =”«5» a»d for plaintiff:
VO»................. ......................2 ’, ,!?“&; «i HWe Tb® yPPPE people of that sec- any <,r,ver. qn Friday last; knd soon i * _____ __ remain as heretofore "‘“.Ponton ai,d Popton fo, defendant.

Red B,rd. L. Ament, Ver- |t ‘ ( h ' ( att1®^' ^McMur-1 “°" j‘VeadamCeln the 0ra°ge ha,t brok® lnto a run. By the time they FIND BODY LYING ON TRACKS. —’------— ----------------- I Tb® 0886 of T<*« va- Moldover is
nonvflle.. .. ....4 4 ■ ztorâv nr J?' Retcheeon’ t ^'worthy, on Tuesday night, Sepb reached the corner of Walton Street, i ram . , . laid over to the non-jury sitting.

Time: 2.391-4, 2,391-2, 2.1». i 'r, ° ’ <»ou>try) : l®mb6r 7- to which a number of the they were-going so fast they could The dead body* Alex. McDonald ] Mon \ Crown Attorney Carnew Is pro-
Matehed Race ! w l and séeds); annual tourists at Malta were lnrit- not toake the tuçn but ran up on **e<l about 4»- Lancaster, was found jsecutlng at the assise, there being
Peter Smtth, 8. Carr, Frank L ' , 8, (^ootff) ' Mra- R T- Dun- «d. At the conclusion of the festlvl- the sidewalk In front tff Mitchell’s M 610 a m- Saturday lying on the ll/or, HaaAwamA^I °“ly one criminal case. ___________

. o. r. «...1 ! -.*H EFF" - = ™- - « d WasDrowned|,n^T.T
1 * *j2b25£: 21,r: 22T ^:r" 'ZLrear D.„a ^»,

(fell dead) .9 3 0 « future V Mra ^rJ^T63^^' home w th<lr i°ur°ey »»» was °n the sldeiralk at that Par-'8tyu=k dU^ng the nlgbt by a t^n and The sight of'a horse sending with I»**7 f°r alleg«d criminal conTSTST

T,».. R,»-,, r«w. "^b.Ta -j”.'ï°*■*““*“2ulwü«<KiST’•»”«■ j«‘"t2»,°V ïïl2ÏS,i^ïrî|,*itS'Z-

the new track. | Robert Bush and Mrs MbL/e Van hours later f6Wj Several bàrns to the south were ' were picked u^ bv^l 7 ih8'et!i , ' ^ bUmPed tb& wagqn hash't gasped, for breath in the
llle ..dervoort (domestic manufacture And 'struck during the storms and destroy-! freight train JL7 f„th, 1 P°8' uP8etu”g three or power of asthma knows what 'such
ley fine art); Charles Bishop ir MASONIC SPECIAL !®d’ The rain, which was timely will1 urday afternodh were take °T eh Ne'irh g8 '°f cement lnto thq water, suffering is. Thousands do know,
tog (seeds); C. Elshop, Jr., .an ’ A " - '"-ve of immense value; especially to■ Montrea' morse* on trainVto in wènt Jvsr’the'°T D°r the wagon however, fronp experience how im-

'Smith (»«*♦« «.-•••.. '.«u, . !«.«.«.» r.a ® edge’ measurable Is the relief provided by
at Sister il ls Zed " A Bo^TT---------™ ‘hat mary®»®a8 Preparation. Dr. J.

shown., Fair foi____  . t stated. , A Boon foy the Bilious,—The liver D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy. For
Dunn,' F. R Mallo ! I IGHTVivrj'a pivttii.d a 8^18at,T® organ and easilf years it has been relieving and curj
iYhlte Turlev Dr simn,„no M n. elecUtt storm passed over the * PECULIAR PRANK, deranged. When this occurs theVe is ng the most severe cases. If
fe K n / ige 01 Haliburton last Saturday- A peculiar prank was plated bv °f bU® and tb® a 8uff®r®r do not de.ay

on. James Fox R«r hISv^ZL ^ ttog, «cbVnpto»* by heavy «igW lighting *°WB ,nto tb® 8t9“a®b

e of LrnlZT &$*** and many ar® Prone to it. In
the Kingston Mills Ro d ' tV U .0b|-tbis co“dltion a màa finds the best

ngston Mills Road. The ilght- remedy to Parmeiee's Vegetable Ch!cag0 geta lts water supply
her fierce’I aZtmthrlafP f s ^ ground. PIHs. which are warranted to speed- from the bottom ot, Laka Michigan.

passed" over. The rain fell h'w'de and thrn„to*” , J®6* ”y COrrect 016 disorder. There is no

l Wm-I at 5 o’clock p.m.
Wright, who 

west of the village.
®ngag«d cleaning 

■ in aome iggamm 
4.OM0 way the hook became unfastened donates a 
farm- from the bucket when within two or pnplls of i 
lea of three feet .from the too. letting it atandin» hi

: -i,

sU.
■ -allier Wrightmeyer, Octavia 
confined to her home through
, V;'------- :___

x
the

Thomas Howard, of Big is. 
-vtsited friends In the city yes-,JT.! X terday.

, >

J.

“S
Miss Tessie Carr, of Massassaga.

was the guept of Mrs. C. H. Hard
wick, Pope Street, on the >eek-end.

lotte 8t.i

is

E

Racing Events

■

ft. A
Mis* Myrtle-Csirr, of Big Island, 

was the Iguest ef Mr». C. H. Hard
wick, Pope Street, yesterday. She left 
this morning for Bancroft where she 
will spend some time visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. J. B. Carr, 
formerly of Belleville.

--------------------------------------

cele-

Wedding B
s

WILLIAMS—MOI

A quiet, but pretty we] 
solemnized in Dicton, Sepj 
by the Rev. Mr, Brown, w* 

- Berniece Morrison, second 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morales 
the bride of Mr. Ernest vl 
Duton. The bride was J 

y gowned in navy blue with ] 
of Qporgette, and wore a sj 
Plush hat with tourquoj 
Misa Annie Morrison, yous 
of the bride/ was bridesn 
looked girlishly sweet! Ini 

The groom wag ably sups 
Mr. Will Rankin of Blooms 
tile ceremony, luilch was 

-the home of the bride, ai 
the young couple left by 
«ompanled by the bridJ 
Misses Irma and Annie Moij 
Mr. Will. Rankin. The yoJ 

took train at BeUevllle to 
points. They will reside la 
Picton Times. ■ J

Ace Settled
markable too, to that the five daugh- j 
tèrs, all of whom are married.

’j living in the village of Albany, the 
residence of the»parents. r>
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(Thursday).
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wo< 

returned last evening f 
to their daughter, Mrs. Bi 
on aU Marmora. Mr. Wot 
the morning tor Toronto 
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j which we nave recently experienced. 

* F*«*? The president said that he hoped 
and C. J. At- Belleville Rotary 

ktnson. % on this work. ^

The problem of the conservation of Son*e 4z>e*4 ***** ■ ,
boy life Vas brought before Belleville ' Rotarlan Chris. J. Atkinson, of 
Rotary Club at Hotel Quinte on Sat- New York, spoke of the Bov Asset 
urday èvening at, a banquet/when the fc the* Community. TJ^s U being 
RotarlaOs'had as their guest Rotartan overlooked by our comih^ston. While 
Taylor Statten of Toronto, and Rotar- 0ur forests are protectïj|,\ur hogs 
lan Chris. Atkin sot* of New York inspected,' pur boys are ;ae*toeted. it 
City. It was an evening of interest in is said, hp BeUeville there are 1,- 
that the' members had among the/

. mU... th. -■Æ-. ■ SE
3r the ntppn_itreople m i-m„„„ y™ ^ 

f. s- • ■ C/Oîii

kot riaa» H -~C 

by Taylor 6

> *" • C°Mr$0and° M°s H -l j, :'wa* ®?.“<!eable- * - ' |àsO <Sase
In November, 1838, In the County r’.‘^ î®® T’- *8 * M*>“trell, J. Powell . ..6311:

Of Armagh, Ireland, of loyal pro- bee“ p ndlag a week u,th the for' Per bushel, were In 8c,„-> cases offer- Lena Rivers, B. Jones . .11 3 2': 
lestant parentage, was born a lad ™er 4 sister, Mrs. Spencer, Hepry St. ed at 65c and 70c. Last week’s figure K. L Lambert, Dr Benson 2 2 2 3: 
named Joseph Jaekron Redmond. aave Teta™* to thelr h°me In was 60c. . Bobby Patch, W. Orr. ..3 5 5 4 , ___________
When about 16 years of age, hav" ISy!?CU!T’/ *Y' _ Ae]<mp, pmhpkina, -and^ squashes pointer........................4 4 4 of Iife- t0 sweeten and purify life, to
ing been promoted from the Nation- r’ 1 *8’ ’e'ofx Trenton> $s making were offered. in large numbers. Mel- jtl(jge Murphy, Jr., C. 'show men that life lived in the ser-
“ school and classed as a finished freat Ration for his '-candy , and ons brought from 16c to 30c,.squash '^"“er ...... .6 6 vice of Qod is a beautl$nl thing, and

book-keeper, he sailed for Canada, lemondae stand which, he intends 25c to 30c and Pumpkins 10c to 15c. Best Tlme: 2.2^ to act as.*a light.
Landing at NeW York, he made his running at Frankford fair tomorrow. Apples were plentiful at 76c to ,31. „ "Remember, my dear brothers,
way to Kingston and for many years "^ere off n~k brought 80c per ^PoweU. . ..j. x y that this to what is expected of you.
he sailed the grain boats on the bor- , ■*** .B tonlght- There Peck. Sunny jim> Dr. Johnston . .2 2 2 U haR been 8aid that ministers are
tier lakes and rlversjas mate or mas- ° 6 ,el®c*;rlcal trouble at the r ,Grapes ar®îbecoming more plenti- tfl0 B Mc€ane........................... g 3 3 tbe °Weet oI criticism. Would you
ter. He spent his winters on Am- Pumping station. 'ul] Tbey aold 80c per basket. Swift uie J Vasieau 4 4 4,have 11 otherwise? How strongly

Island as book-heeper and Ml and Mrs. Carmichael have W.Id grapes were also offered. 24% Christ speaks of it! In one breath
store at the m0Ted to °ttawa' Mr- Carmichael to Strawberry tomatoes were despps-^ J^X^®2'24 He calls it the salt of the earth. In

*n eaglneer and w111 bo baylng b,s ed of at the rate ot two quarts for -JJg* ^Ballance 1 3 iianotber warns Qmm of the danger of

Here, a short time after returning out ot °ttawa’ 80,17 t0 1089 ^ Black Bruce G Garrison 3 1 3 the salt losing Its savour.” The

“• »«*».. «sssyssfce» **s:îr*«S5: :* ; -- - ■»*m-
, Bort' Glh»., . Khral U«l»n Ï 0nl“ 01 “»tat ■'"»»•« ««

rrsÆTJTJSJütifsrrs*• - , ,,,
Mr. Redmond being salesman and Wheat Is quoted at |2.35. the drop ~ B<^U1<1' ÿnrmV„'„ ’ ~2 1 1 8 .have an abiding sense of the calf.
book-keeper in the lumber mills and FOXBORO du® tbrt?e n6W frel*bt ratea" Svllt l‘ine- J" Vasseau. | "You are prepared to embrace the corned cordially to the local club. He
chinhniiuinr vards of that town . °ats are a ,ittIe easier at 76c and Trenton, .........................3 3 3 Ii(e which has little to induce vou said that he and Mr. Atkinson were .....

"zsæ&su. Sr-5321
- «.J—HEHz £t * ,1 _ E'Hrrvr?.sr ^=,....

Brandon, Man.; Will C. Redmond, lMf„ v„__ Mm„. , h_„. I J, wool is listless at 17c to 25c. Dazei Jones, ret /his commission to handed on from Belleville Rotary Club. “YouYe live tn h.„nm„ ..... h_f . H.h)llfv

E™EH.=*"hEEEHaaE::H~3™
ing'mother' staunch Mend and’loyal ln^c^* W‘U S°°n b° r,?g,n6j»” f°r grad68 °ne|H6rT, 1^"' ° P^11’ , n ^ î” BngU8h atete8m^ »«d ‘ba advantogeT; prW-

and last Friday aftorpoon Mr. Red- camp' , .---------- LlZZT* ^ ^ ^7 ™ "* ^ to ^ ^S^SSi tJTJS»'

mood suddenly was stricken with meetl^ Will IlllPPi/lPW K T ^Tmhert nr Ren,™ Hon! smi gU f tbe delib=ra- actual victory In the field as to ity. The underprivileged class alsoparalysis and died Monday morning, ■ Buah«l of Belle- llllvl VlgW K- L" I|a,“^rt- ^ Ben80n tlon8; ^ we can depend In our quality of theMnen who live after- Includes those wBe suffer from pre-
never regaining consciousness. ville visited their daughter Mrs C DnAIKlAn »>■»« Monte» J^ Powell Lindmv’î l y'HoIv^SoMt^ Th the.‘U“,iceh‘).f tb® wa,,d8- We are realizing this to-day. Indices of race, religion and color.

eSrwÆK»Premi«r ^s-r-jz srtrs
,“'.Zusd«““i'fe.r*™‘°”"|9n*•-*»S«Z

“”F5S^itss'tsrj; «/• «-«■• r.yb*»'■—■h’wTB'^“2
ÔrDi’n his cou0n^e-«ounti8lsmUn # ““ xjot Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Gay on trial CommlssioneV, left for Toronto | BJt°^e 1J4%................. of hands.” 4e service was mît im-W™8 thtat_he who ’ s6rveB. -“ortiw«,# malnlÿ from the underprivil-

t 8 - o j j , . Sunday today to Interview Premier Drurv „ __ oressivelv and rpv»r»nti» .. Profits most. RoUrians «re wise when eged class. What can these boys do

„zs,s rc z1 »* > *. « »>,*■« h«. ». c. Big.. ,b. «jz* „ P.;to, p.», ss2rzi, ;rs.r,xr. «» -«• ~ .... i.L,.L«b.1.1.b. b.». b. 6«.,W a.WW». B, » B., '•»................. :.............. , Mis. h Lavoie ,„d Mm «Ci’ JLZZ T ’‘"'“■'" I ” ““ *” “

perance advocate, -a-atounch Conser-W. Wlckett. H°8arW' “d,',t ville.. .... 2 2 2 prot. Staples sang with per- *. co^oltvîî lb OntHrv
vative an Dranvemnn He was a Mls8 Feme Morton was the guest i 8 exPected be will secure permission - .. - - ’ ' foot expression "If Ye Truly Seek tbe lUe of man 1,6 between 14 end t8 community boys club. One Rotary
ZL5 of Ml Mabel Snider on ^ ? % HU»." from tbe oratortoof ZVuTy ~ <* ^ tWS

«nd a regular attendant at its ser- Mrs. W. B, Tufts occupied the pul-1 ™!Îhu « , "° °f -------- "♦***■*------------ Mendelsohn. The exhortation pf the ch<>,ce^ At fbat perlod tbey wAre oîanilton™ made to J.Lr
vices for many years. He took a PU here on Sunday evening. jthe bridge So far as the answers Ag,- service was read by the rector fl..„ ’«xposed vto a great ideal, ^lpyd ° f(“ „ Î! w f l!St
great deal of pride in his homo, and Miss Helen prentice has returned Ï /b Cham^r °f Com UrOJ nallOD 31 the scriptural lessons by Rev. Mr. 1 Gtiorge at tbe age of ateteen »ade the a* *°r toysjt Is ^«‘«Velect a ro^
his garden was , model of neatness home after spending a,week in Tor-i™” . ^ 1 ^ . Davies aad «ev. A. L. Geen. The declalon Ib 18time in life when torlod cit zenship
and thrift. Ha was industrious and onto with her brother, W. K. Pren-j ^ 6, ln J*™ ?! ?. fhricf fhllPph Bishop’8 8erto°n Aom Heh. 6:12 the W spark of altruism begin* to can ** reached tor 8°od cUi2enSMp-
frugal and his life .to one that has, ties. G aalb^r s Proposal, which is that if Vtlll 131 V/llnll CH and 6:1 was a powerful appeal for a sbow Bishop Bidweil
bee^ an influence for good.-^-Picton Mr. and Mrs. George Ketcheeon. I * th * b*'T pbr^a*ed ,85’' -r . strenuous striving after' the-^tortect Mr. Statten pointed out some 6f^$e‘

Gazette. ' and son. Jim were Sunday guests ot ^L ^ nw **'*■ R^<Un«and 8tout Gained by life. influences in boy’s life. His play- _
Mr. and Mrs: W. R. Prentice. and Plince Bishop BidweU The rector is to be congratulated time ,8 bl8 daa8er time—that is the ,^ev" Dr Bidweil, made a short ad-

Mrs. Brintell is ktaylng a few day.» ÎL, take U%nver n» nav! -----------‘ , on the success ot his efforts Jn the “me when his character to made or dr™8-
with her daughter MTs Q N Dafoe ! 1 6 , ? T1 of ta hlgh" At Christ Church at the morning, ordering of two such impressive ser- lo*t- Thfe tnfluenceeot the home, the Fot »Pwards of twenty years he

A severe electric storm passM over ZniTZ „,foPf **T yesterda7’ tbe »‘*bb »•< E., vices. ’ ^oo, and-the church are .-dominant was engaged in teaching boys. He
this locality on Sunday last'causing tad to voteJ. .BidweU, D.D.. Lord Bishop of On- ----------------——— The Influence of the home lessens fO“ld endorse what was said as to
some damage to Mr. O. N. Dafoe’s a S °° ° 6 parC a8e' tarl°- conducted the ordination ser- (Al||C|y RADV IC Olftf towards fourteen years of age> The P?ya >|fe' °ur cities are very blind.
UUUogg which was struck by lightning _____ vice, two deacons, the Rev. A, Red- WHtll DAISY IS SILK wise motbW realizes she ngust stand Th8re 18 ”°t nearly-enougb provision

A quiet, but pretty wedding , wae owing to the promptness of the noirh- CHEESE BliÂBI) ding, incumbent of-Maynooth, and the _______ aside from her boy for a little Vhile made }0T.. , exercise beir nat-solemnized In Dicton, Sept. 1,-1920, w th „ extinguished before «1111 Rev. N. Stout, of Kelley,- being or- When the baby is sick—when he! and have him surrounded by good in- uraL ”8t nct ot play; Then-,her0
by the Rev. Mr, Brown, when Gladys ££ dama^ ***? ^Today’s Saies Were Limited. dained into the Anglican priesthood, is cross and peevish; cries a great "nences. « T’
Berniece Morrison, second daughter M Morton was the guest cheeae sold .at 26 1-16c today on The ceremony was performed wit?all deal and Is a constant worry to the I It Is not that the father does not n. h f la » iodlvldnal The
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morrison, beeam» ^ Sn2r oTsu^.f Be,levil,e board- A aa-"ber of fac- the time-honored and impressive rit- mother-he needs Baby's Own Tab- love bis boys, but that he allows *%* *** of a yofg maa in the
the bride of Mr. Ernest WtUtems of SSS^mL was Sunday t0rieS rbt"8ed l° 8el1' Tbe boardjng. ual otthe Church of England. Rev. lets, The Tablets are an ideal medi- other thing* toVrowd him out of his teTce^ TM» vouth^ha^ no reLltof *"

Duton. The bride was chatmingly gnegt of jyga An|u Bamber Fifth wa8 as loHows: Rural Dean Swayne presented the cine for little ones. They are a gen- boys’ hearts. Many fathers are ebosrb tion 0f anyone • rakinv interest tn
/ gowned in navy bine with trimmings L,ne ’ , Bronk, 90 col., Union, 50 col., candidates for ordination. Assisting tie but thorough laxative which re- ed in the business of Hfel At the age him Thém i« ît i 5

of Gporgette, and wore a small taupe _________________________ EclilS8e 35 co1- Holloway, 45 col., in the service were the Rev. A. L. gulate the bowels, sweeten the atom- , of fourteen the boy knows so much tl l S’
plush hat with tourquotse plume. _ Hyland. 50 col, Acme, 75 col., Geen, of Belleville, Rev. T. H. H. ach. banish constipation and indi- more than his father. the Sunday school.
Miss Annie Morrison, younger sister V AU7p|* DbIAAO ^0°!®r’ 45 eoL- Foxboro, 69 col., Hall, of Madqc, Rev. B. F. Byers, of-, gestion, break up colds and simple Why was It that ln England’s dark- neriodîn bovs’ ltie^ Thl
of the bride, was bridesmaid, and tiUlWCl Illl/Ca East Hastings, 25 col., Plainfield, 26, Stirling, Rev. A. B. U. Smart, ot,*s*ers,»nd make teething easy. Con- est hour when the Germap hordes ! thÎ 1 Koile to savlth^ world

looked girlishly sweet in all whtti. p ri„_Y1xxAn5«»1a J l™ JaUey’ 2f co1' 26 w.. Tweed, Rev. J. A. Davies, of Roslin,Icerning then,, Mrs^ Philippe Payen^were threatening Paris, -the gneat'fellowship Community instinct must 
The groom was ably supported by i9F £.00 COflUDff f°t * 30 col’iaDd Rev T- J Robbia8- °t Bannock-j St. Flavien, Que., writes; "Baby’s men of the land voted a large sum to1 be ^1006^
Mr. Will Rankin of Bloomfield. After 8 1R°ger8’ 90 col’iburn l0wn Tab,et8 ba™ been a wonderful, keep boys at school to eighïeen years Rotarian H w Ackerman moved
the ceremony, lidkh was served atiBntter steady Todav-~F1ew rWhAr 30 co1” Moir&, 20 t;ol., | Teh Rev. Rural Dean Swayne.help to me in the case of my baby of age. Because they. realized that h^artv vntft nf thanv« tn thd
the home of the bride, after wfrichl Market ohamres Victoria 26 col., Roblin, 30 col., }e^toned the Litany portion of the and 1 can strongly recommend thém England’s future rests on boyhood ers P
the young couple, left by motor ac-| Market Oumges. Beulah 60 w., Stoco, 25 col. Clare service. ,to other mothers.” The Tablets are During the decision time ^he ÉÉÉHÉBaÉÜÉlÉÉi

compiled by the bride’s sisters, I Vhile produce was nlentlful on w.T.' 6 *?}" Cedar Creek’ 40 co1-1 Th° muMcal portion of the service !«°>d by medicine dealers or by mail imrch loses half of lis boys ’ ?**■ Dr’ BAer
Misses Irma and Annie Morrison, also the market this morning it was soon W.lck]°w’, 40 co1 ’ Codrington, 40, was rendered in p. very excellent iat 26 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- At the adolescent age the gane in ! Rev. Dr. Baker, ot Albert College,
Mr. Will Rankin. The young couple cleared, so eager was the demand Stir,linf’ 80 w V form Urge «hoir. Hams’ Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont. fluence to very strongly felt God said he bad glven up hiB Ilfe to the
took tram at BeUeville for Western ÆS kid not fluctuate much ex- Mnrphy’^^W_2f Btohop Bidweil addressed the can- ~— — pity the boy îho has not Îe opîr- help of tb08e wb0 bad b«en under

points. They will reside in Plcton.— cept in a few lines " dldatee for ordination on the text- STEAMER REPORTED SOLD. ’ tunlty of being a member, of a gang' privUeged‘ Dr Baker emphasized
Picton Times. Eggs were firm at 60c per dozen | ______ 1 “Y® 1"T?*. 88,1 of ,he earth ” 11 ,s repOTt®d that ‘he steamer The spirit of Rotary-Cooperation— Z greatef,t need of today-brother-

-and were not so numerous as usual. DE A THS d,8Ciples were i“8t ordinary Algoma, which plied .between Ogdens- will solve our problems ^Grouping h0Od‘ He k>°*ed fotward td tbe dayBy ten-thirty o’clock the supply had 1 I FI & j ; men.possessing only one distinction burg and dpwn river points In-the’of boys and men is necessary th6re wonld be one foId abd
been, absorbed after somp had gone V——__________________________jJ’Z l Z made the great sacriflce- pa88enger andxfreight business for'a man ig necessary to direct There °“e sbBpherd- Botarianism stands

» r,o“22"* E zs t F .tse »...

kSaz-sssèss «irr 4N -s*
-----------  —■■■■ y ---------- :--------------------With eviL The di8cipl- are to be'owner was Willi. Cline of Maasen» .1°Z?“d. the,b” there nothing that the world

XI/r-TNT I unaerprivlllged boys, needs so much as the spirit of self-
\A/L.JY* SinirriA . ... ■ ' X—.-’.'.--.i: fe: -1. , y,’;,.-:- r ' . . ifetlflce ofthe Pilgrim

have no homes today as we used to * 
have them. What will become of tbe 

. boysvjf they are notj made chums of 
■’",5, by their fathers ...’ ■

V The meeting broke up after "Auld 
Lang Syne” waa sung. X - -

•aer of The Ontario 
to contribute to this 
1 assist in mefctnc it 
Interesting, if yoo
■way on a vial _ 
s at your home seed 
Ne particulars to 
»ms of The Ontario.

s
■ si

Club would carry ■.

Ot ■

I Wrightmeyer, Octavia. 

8 to her home through ii
Howard, of Big Is- 

ends in the city yes- y"â
that the members had among the 400 boys between the agee of ten and 
visitors ladles, Pres. E. Guss Porter eighteen years. Dr. Fisher of Yale, \herst 1 

clerk in a then thriving
visitors ladies, Pres. E. Guss Porter eighteen years. Dr. Fisher of Yale, 
occupied the chair and Rotarian figures out the value of the boy to 
Knight MakGregor sang in his finest the community as consumer aiyl as 
form the following program of songs, producer. The hoy Aom ten to 
accompanied by Miss Wallace at the eighteen is estimated at $4.000 
piano. "Toreador song,’’ “Caro Mio each. This mean, a hoy asset in 
Ben,” "Tommy Lad,” “A Khaki Lad”* Belleville of $5,600,000'.* The value 
and "Annie Laurie.” of the buildings ih this city is lower

than that of the boys. Both need 
protection. Look out.for the-char-

Rotarian Taylor Statten was wel- acter made on the .street Fourteen
firemen look after the buildings, and 
about five after the boys’ welfare.

ochrane of Toronto, ig 
» guest of tote brother.
Cochrane.

}

power apd his hope, is the saddest 
sight of-all. To the world he would 

i indicate that after all there to little 
N religion. However much men may 
affect indifference, they long to know Taylor Statten. 
more of God. The minister must 
have an abiding sense of tlie «all.

. John Keene and Miss 
>rado, are visiting his 
II. Glover, of Sidney.

?

Carr, of Massassaga, 
of Mrs. C, H. Hard- ‘ 

set, on the Veek-end.

:J. Downey of Picton 
•end at the home of 
so. Thompson, Char- that should be given

rt that Mr. A. Me
ns been seriously ill 
tor the past few days

■ L

ly.
nei

EcClennan and Miss 
picton, were Sunday 
id Mrs. Jno. Thpmp-

i
■

t.

i. Geo. Harris, of 
to town on Sunday 

T visiting at Mr. and 
pson’s. Charlotte Bt.

eo. Sharpe, of Cleve- 
ind Mrs. Alex Glover 
tqr Nancy, of Madoc 
lharpe. of Kansas, 
ime after visiting at 
to’s, of Sidney.'

Btoal Dean Byers of 
b will preach at the 
kegtving services in 
on Sunday next. Rev. 
kayne will preach at 
k Mr. Byers’ eteed. ”
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m
Carr, of Big Island, 
f Mrs. Ç. H, Hard- 
1, yesterday. She left 
i Bancroft where she 
Ï time visiting her 
fd Mrs. J. B. Cafr, 
sville. -
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The Lord Bishop of Ontario, Right
■m:

We*U.««d6
WILLIAMS—MORRISON

ises
SellM J

in .Alienation

which opened this 
r. J. Hill of Medoc 
man of the Grand

cases have been set-1 
O’Connor, Roe vs. 

hr vs. Peterson, and
.y|

trkln vs. Goodfellow 
i'the next assize ow- 
» of a material wlt- 
peet. If the parties 
ay go to the assizes, 
months hence. Por- 
Payne for plaintiff; 
>n for defendant, 
the vs. Moldover is 
? non-jury sitting, 
ey Carnew to pro
assize, there being 
I case.
» before the petit 
I the assessment f of 
i issue of Carman 
id Farrell, of this 
^criminal conversa- 
ton of his wife’s af-< 
fendant did not en- 
e to the writ.Netth- 
r today when call- 
■ence rotated only/ 
I damages. Mr. W. 
represents Adahis.
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TRENTON
(Thursday).

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood, Kjng St. 
returned last evening from a visit 
to their daughter, Mrs. BruceJ^Iorris- 
on at Marmora.,Mr, «Wood leaves in 
the morning for Toronto / 1
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FOB YOU p--- -- ___ -1»[ -,
The Oil for the Athlete.—Ih rub- ' 

bing down, the athlete can find noth
ing finer than Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil. It renders the muscles and 
sinews pliable, takes the soreness 
out of them and strengthens thépi 

I for strains that may be put upon 
[them. It stands pre-eminent for this 
'purpose, and athletes who for years 
..have been using it can testify to its 
vaine ak a lubr'cant.

jPUre. No one who 
r breath In the 
knows whaf ‘ such 

tosands do know, 
tperlence how im- 
; relief provided by 
)reparation, Dr. J. 
ma Remedy. For 
^relieving and cur- 
re cases. If you — 

delay a day 
inedy from yi
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/ In the laundry of New Yqrk's 
largest hotel 10,000 towels: and 6 lo 00 \
sheets are washed and ironed daily.

Successful experiments upon 56 'k
persons suffering from 'leprosy lead 
officials of the «4 public heglth *
service to believe, they have found 
a cure. i v . via
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*» mmmmmmim*^ gpssasr*......................^-sr^r^r^SEHrErrE t* *■*mnoiÿsrz.rmL&l ***** —
liA -Ww turned tatelv bronirht to Z declared vacant on Sept. 19th Rev He stonned bnt mf/^nnet^Tv^n^H, . , “ for about a mile wfth a deed engine' Bagpipe Solo—“Bonnie Ann". Th-,
General «17 %^TTh?^ LZ,Z^L^ ZntZÏbZheZTstZk bv Z “* * t6e «*>» P*** by Prof A1
Zr^TeZge^ Dr' '^rW moder'atoT BROUGHT TO HOSPITAL HERE. ^

„ ,,^1,-rÏ.i S r-^lBAD «OB, A^Am™. " ■“ * A,, „ „„ .,„ ^ „ ,„, «-«J.rHm,,,,». , „

to Mr. Edward Maurice Herrington, w„,lo_^ r._ i,_,t. _,. , J A report from Gananooue states ' Ottawa, Sept. 14.—The Ontario Oahawa General Hospital after hav-t 13—°®« Step.
« Mr, ««. T ». MM JJÏ „"™ ».. ... «.™ »«.. ”»«« t~. BB0OME9 °"?™»' » — «*-*«• ™*« W «« »« ^ ,„ j

«* Hilton, While the «traîne of precari„U3 „ h<j dontithl| -TZ very bad. Thd spire un Christ cfnrrch TBBWBgmm. with OUswa'’wks the reply made by them by Dr. James Moore. <rf Brook-1 ----------—------------
Mendelssohns wedding march, played boy’s chances of reooverr was struck by lightning and badly Gordon Lafayette Cfam, a gradu- W' A- McLean, Deputy Minister of Hn. They were very anxious that i ppnlfllil fa» fm^L
by Miss Grace Moran, came soft and , 7 of reoorery. shattered. ate of tile Brockvflle Collegiate In- tbe Prorlnclal Highways Department, the press should not learn any of the ''UTS LPUSU
Clear th<fb|}de entered toe drawing, . nunmAi, i,K*vmr The bams df Bruce Shaw, about etttete and of the University of Tor-;wben interviewed regarding the pro- facts and instructed their rescuers! Clfnll nf flfstnma»
room, leaning upon the arm of her ^ CH£ two miles north of 'Gananoque. were'onto, has been appointed to the new Sfess on the Ottawa.Prescott high- to divulge nothing. The snperln. | '"0“ 01 HrdKCllOn

father, and took her place beneath * struck by lightning and totally des- chair of romance languages at Wes-Iway- i tendent of the Hospital received the1 —-------
an arch of evergreen and flowers Those of our citizens who are tin- troyed, wfth 2,800 bushels of grain, tern University, London, Ont. Prof, j “I am perfectly satisfied with the same Instructions and no Information 0rand Trank Employee Is Instantly 
where the Wedding ceremony was par anctally able, and who have bin space damaged. Cram was previously on the staff of work that is being done on the road, as to who the men were was given Killed at SB's
former by Rev. R. M. Plafttereon. The to stock up in charcoal for the win- ----------- ,the University of Kansas. , a»a «nt.also satisfied that there will ont here. • j.
bride wore a lovely gown of Ivory ter, may fall short of their supply STAFF TOUR OF OFFICERS. ! ------------ I be a good.hard road to Prescott be- _______ While attempting to couple two
satin with overskirt of French lace «mess they get busy at"once, says the | A distinct feature of military work 50 ONT. BOYS TO JOIN CANADA'S fore the sno* falls," he continued. IHAD MAMr ^TTMEROUS TRIPS. freight cars in foe railway yards at 

and trimmed with pearls, and she Lindsay Post. About 16,000 btotoels in peace times, will be experienced NAVY. . IpRoviNCIAT, wm w ! This big hydro-aeroplane 1U been ^ ft>0t
wore the customary bridal veil In cap 0f charcoal go out of town toontihriy,|by the officers of Military District No „ fh " , w . . . 'making regular trips between Mus terday a
style and trimmed with orange bios. -and as the output In December is ,3 for three days, when a staff ® I Mr' McLean- together ' with Mr. koka and Toronto and was on a re 5*5 29 y6"8’ 01 771 Tecumseb "
-ome. She carried a shower bouquet only about half thé amount the peo.jtour wiR beheld. ’^vy L^ueZ^ad^To OnJrto Ge0rge Hoplrth' <*** Engineer of turn trip to the city when the bHITTZT l T** brake9m- '
of white carnations and maiden hlair ple require it behooves those wiho| On September 22 to the 24th, in- °*****’ the Department, and District Engin- dent occurred. It is capable of ear- h‘8 head crushed betTeen jhg
ferns and wore the gift'of the groom are In a position to stock up to do elusive, sixty senior officers of the brl-adZ__„. ,° ,j TiZ. T eer Swlth was '» Ottawa for a short rÿtog four passengers as well as the
a necklace of pearls. 'so. The management of the plant district wtti assemble at Kingston H 8 . . A. time- The party is touring Eastern pilot and mechanic. Four comfor- _________ M , 1*^*

Miss Marlon Tompkins acted as intends alter that period to supply'and will go on a three-day tour. /” te the r«n^nn 0ntario’ touting Provincial roads, table wicker chairs are placed fn the th® «*“•“*■ among them Wm
flower girl and was dressed in white the working me® and those with They wlU probably go weet ae flares! „ , . . | Mr. McLean referred to the prom, forward part of the plane for the ZaZ" The_)en*ineer ,n charge n«
silk and carried a basket of pink ilmited means with charcoal, so that Napanee, hlvonaclng and billeting.I^ ® t ,Se'made by t6e Mr. Biggs, at passengers, and right In the fore.. „ w ^ W’ Usl^L

and white asters, caught with white those who allow such quantities of A force will be supposed to he work- . h tJ ’ . . f a meeting here In (he spring, and most part of the machine is a klnd’a 'Tt ™arried toB
streamers. Miss Grace Moran ren- charcoal to leave town will be the tog east from the west, and military | h * ”P ° ZLiian roZ sa,d that h,s department had every!of port hole where the baggage Is'Z J McDonald Ave -
dered the beautiful solo "Sunshine sufferers. I manoeuvres will be held. ; „Zi ™ Canhdlau royal rea80n to „6lleTe that ;Mr Blggs1 carried. ^ ts, ville, and was a son of Mr. ang

of your Smiles" very acceptable dur-j ----------- - 1 Brig-Gen. W. B. M. King, C.B., to^ JZ Zv L^Z Zran l prom,se the citizens of Ottawa, to Those who were able to see the^ ' t Z* FXbridge and-^
ing the signing of the register. After eg© itoYING CONTEST. .C.M.G., general' commanding office and m . g deLZ.,Mnl„Z the effeet that the Otiawa-Preecott wreck shortly after the accident tookZ' BUTial k<” placee at UlbrldgQ
the ceremony and congratulations jot the district will be In, command 8 lt!on f, highway would be fit for nse before place said that there were suitcases
the guests were invited to the dining In the egg laying contât at Ot- 0f the tour, and it Is expected that ^ 8 _ 1 the snow fell, would be carried ont. scattered to the four winds. The en-
room, which was beautifully deoorat-1 tawa- the individual contest contln- fleers from iaU parts of the district ' ype’ rep 1____ gine Is not even scratched bnt thel"
ed for the occasion with pink and nesW^Mr^ld^e Barred Rock>in be in attendance. ^ ***< "T °0PS” “ wings are I, , .
whtte asters, and wedding bells, umber 1. (a Kingston hen) as lead- ------------ ----------- “Grading will he finished bv Oct- of People are coming and going from i ïllilndbfî AWwar.partaken lof --ZZ hL ®EATER ARRESTED AT|CoNgTABLE IN KINGSTON. °ber 31, By November 31 the Per- the wrecks! plané and nearly every IllulICllOll

T
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3g________ :HERRINGTON—FROST|PRBPHiHPBH|||npM| ipfwfei was imme<

A very pretty wedding was solem- OT tbe W was fo 
nized. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ture in ah unconscious ct 
Daniel Frost, Stockdale.Tm Wednee- b“ *»»

September Ig», at high noon °ebera,1 

when their eldest daughter, Neva 
Millicent, was united 1» matrimony lbe 1

. iuro'««N»tEo T7dp»lnrfAit . uSWUre
bruised.

Latest News Ev Laiesi news lx

From Busy
f

day

Snatched Purse Recovered!
Holidaysday Afternoon 

Through Septemt* 
Women's Institute.

^ken
night from Miss Isabel 
when attacked on King i 
been found. The purse con 
$10.00. However the p 
still on the lookout for 
msrkably clever species.”

Mt. and Mrs. Hawley ' 
land, Ohio, are visiting ! 
ley’s sister, Mrs. Spencer, 
ME#» Salvation Army an 

air services in Brig 
The band ac

of John Street, Toronto, ves- 
Jternoon, Herbert S. Kerr,

cars and was Instantly killed. Sev
eral of Kerr’s fellow-workmen wit. Captain Fred Jarrell Is « 

couple of days at his homi 
ton. Mrs. Jarrell has Jtn 
ed from Toronto where si 
Shhlbltlon visitor.

Trenton Is continuing tin 
day afternoon holiddays d 
tember.

Mr. W. J. Pringle has 
ill during the last week.

The York Road Wome 
tuts met at the home of M 
Bellÿon, on Wednesday aft 
goodly number were presen 
program was given. Sorry 
Helen Anderson of MelvIlU 
able to be present, hows 
Hendricks read her paper 
“Are the Women to Blame" 
fonnd they aren’t. Much 
due Mrs. L. Potts, the pree 
the progress made by this 
the Institute.

Mrs. Combes and Mrs 
leave this week for Ten 
to join tibeir husbands, ret 
a few weeks.

The Men's League meets 
Church Thursday evenini 
Frost addresses the meëtil

Miss Ethel Stratton is vt 
mother near Shannonvitk 
her "holidays.

Mr. Arthur Sprentall a: 
-nee Miss Anna Hazzard, 
Michigan, arrived yesterd 
their honeymoon. The 
friends wish them a pleat 

. ney through life. : y jl 
Mr. Clayton Wrlghtman "6 

from our midst.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harri 

tertalnlng company from To 
a few days.

Mr. G. Gordon attended ; 
east of Belldrille on Sudfl 

noon.
An electric storm passed 

town on Saturday evening 
damage was done.

Little Edna Davis has j 
cousin visiting her for a fe-

Mr. Thos. Hatton has so 
job of painting Mr. Coutt 
which is Improving It very $

Our pastor, Capt. Clarke 
ed a very eloquent sermon 
day evening last, choosing 

Matt. 9-37, 38 versei 
said He unto His disciples 
vest truly is plenteous ; 
laborers are few; pray ye 
the Lord of the harvest thi 
send forth laborers into Hi

Mr. George Winters spei 
at his home here and has' 
again, to Point Aqn to n 
duties. j

-Miss Du thy entertained

I
■EX ■r
%

Belle.-

on Saturday on the arrival of the G. 
T. R. train. The services will be 
held In Toronto on Friday evening.

a

i where a dainty wedding breakfast »r- fuming wont tnis Pirn WIPB BEATER ARRESTED AT roNST.RIK AMWV Tv ober 31,was partaken of. Amid showers of baa fa»«d with her daily contri. OSHAWA. CONSTABLE AMEY IN KINGSTON,

rice and confetti, Mr. and Mrs. Her- M®**» and her gnrand total now I ~ t ayml ‘ [' - _ _ ___
rington, left by auto for Brighton ^nds Ml The next best |.W, 1.• ZZ°ton*
—**“* - ^l' ° "

relatives. Constable Amey has been prepared to say, however, what the 
" member of .th,e "Mounttes" tpr speed limit will he.” That Is the way 
some time, and has considerable ex. Mr. McLean summed up the tinmedl. 
perience with them. About a year , ate future «f tots much-dlseussed the Meters end 
ago he contracted typhoid fever.hltou&jr^rX * 
while on service and after récupérât. I

After she had been missing from ln8 somewhat he spent some time at BRIDGE WORK DELAYED.

Lack of structural steel had held, Patron.

| manent foundation will be complete one carrled away a piece of broken : 
Constable H. C. Amey of the Royal Work on the permanent surface will ;C6dar as a souvenir. 1
loTth-WARt Vnrniinl PnHoa wIia !... Î    ,_ i. _ _ a i .( '.V", '

McIntosh NiflhÜ
at Stirling

o# one blank day in the tost seven,- eo
interest In Michigan and Wisconsin.:'» ™ak'»8 her total 219 her record «rested in Oshawa while working at „

blouse oTleorgetTeaLlwLaZrrt ------------ ' trom the Queen City. perienlwitothem TboZaZHZ reZ” TTm ”P tbe‘Bmedl- COTdlal welcome home last night by The Presbytery of Mngstonl

little blue hat to mateh THOMAS DAVID LEFT KINGSTON. -------- --- P he contraZed ZZrt Z L» ' «f <W* much-diecuseed, the efeters and brothers of the Belle. In John Street Presbyterian church

T3w many iMAotlful »od T1.„„ D»,. ». .U.. 2.™=»,;' 7 C

gifts, testified to the popularity of trom Fleton, who -has given the King- After she had been missing from lnK somewhat he spent some time at BRIDGE WORK DELAYED. j Mr McIntoah v _ ’ ° _ °a°°qUe’ p^f® »*'
the bride, among them being a bean- gton police so much trouble, was sent her home for several hours, relatives Banff, coming from there to King- Lack of structural steel had held patron. The function took place in ! gave an address on the erteneton nf

Sunday School, were she, hae been a he wU1 be back In Kingston before 8.30 o clock found toe dead body of ■ • —~— an extent that R might be found- im- which Mr. Albert Johnstone kindly Rev. a. J. Wilson was elected mod-

WAtZZIlrreturn they will reside £, 1 Z™' 0hd“8 S' °* ®r0ckT,1,fce’ M°BE 8TBÜCK BT MOHTj Possible to put a permanent flooring j Placed at th„ disposal of the mem- erator and a resolution of thank,
ou thMr fZ m the tÏirdloncZlon IT*' Z Î2? ? tlf the- ’ |»» them this year, said toe Deputy he* for the evening’s gathering. was passed to the retiring modér
ât Brighton, and their many friends Z around KvZton but^roTahow ha/bten h^tith -TlS1 Durlng the terrific electric storm M1nlater ®e had ««”«7 made a Th6re were abo°t one hundred ator .for his services of the past

P8 |He is, only in Kingston a Very short have drowned herself. Her husband gt(leg Mlgg Marchand who is tmnrov- wUh the way work wag being done. Iwer6 the features of a particularly
—---------- -i time when he is gathered In for vag- and a famtly survive. jng They were1 Mias M Dine g The worst of the reed 1» just outside enjoyaBle program. The gathering for a further conference on the ei_

T«ll, Al II., f .’I., rancy. Many KlngstonUns have _ ............. .........— Corrigan St. who "was süandfne beside1 of Ottawa,, there being almost a -per-i hroke up shortly, after the mldnltot
Talk ol I lie City been klnd t0 h'm- but an he 8*™ NEW <3S-°- APPOINTED. the her -,reparln-. I feet road from Kempvllle on. Nojhoar atter ronrtng cheers were giv

and nf HlP Ton trv eZSw ^SSS £ï2ït hZe°to' M*lpr Nell60n’ 0f 0«*w«. has been enpper. when lightning'Struck the attempt w'“ be made to pnt a per' ' tTV°rp!!unZnZne,>,<lILdT>the

»,». .«i “ ïSShH'r S ~i~ S0'”'1' ^
Tetlock and family, Perth, were visit- was back in town again. And It was ^taff Z aZto FflllS NCSf BrOOkHO 3-One Step.
ZmZdtLrPeZZhllVtonw^ Z™ ^ ^ ^ ** ~ St been vacant 2Z i A doors away, at No. 12 Cor. ' _______ J*** _ r
tilmblnx and broke hla wrist to two ! General G. D. Mantoell retired, which irigaq street, Mrs. Frederick Byron Bishop«aritor Machine Total Wreck Song—Bro. H. C. McKay,
climbing and broke his wrist to two ----------- waa formerly held by Lt.-Col. R. was also struck by lightning. She -Had Engine Trouble - Men ^a,t^
P REWARD OFFERED FOR CAP- Brown, of BellevHle. was standing at the eft* with a baby Clnng to Wings as Machine Came °°e ^ep;
TEACHERS EXCHANGE POSTS T,[™! OP «ÏNVICTO. ' —------ '» her arms when a flash of light- Gown—Throngs Visit Scene. T—gys Waltz.
TEACHERS EXCHANGE POSTS. BISHOP BID WELL HONORED. ntog hit theatak and tiro struck Mrs. ----------- 8-Wslt*.

atsasar*—'■ «.°rxrr, H.

. Ottawa Normal school *or toe capture of the two young To. i representatives of the Diocese of an<} others worked ihlg arms and ren longing fo toe Bishop-Barker Coleaves the^Capltal at toe end of tote rontP Oonvlcts^who^ made their es-j Ontario. This morning he break, dered first aid and apart from a" Toronto, crashed Info the wooded val-

week for Stratford to take a similar “pe fr°“ tbe‘‘Pen” °» ^ng”at 14th *“ted at tb® Fpo“t9“ac ^»bwtth burning feeling to his arm, he was fey in toe rear of the Sickles farm 
position in the Collegiate Institute <3Zg*^?n ® T t^6 tieTg7' “one the W0TSe tor his experience. <>n toe sixth honeeeslon of the town,
there. He will be replaced et OttawÀ‘7 4 ®?°h!,1,Ut. h®0? the ”??t" T W8S hBd-6t 911 s Oathe- ship of WWtby, about two miles east
by J. B. Campbell, Stratford, who Is. ”? the justice department dral when prayers of thanksgiving £ ----------- * / of Brooklin. X*
vacating the position to which Mr. an e arger am°unt waa «ranted, were offered for his safe return and «train SMASHED DELIVERY VE- Tlrot...
Fortes is going A week ago, telegrams were ex. an address presented by Ven. Arch- 9 uelivery ve THREE HURT.

changed with Montreal, the antoori- dWn Dodds on behalf of the clergy. HTOLE. ‘ ' v tm riwfo. i nllmw
ties here having word that there was ------------ ‘ü U. *
some trace of the Prisoners there, FELL FROM PLUM TREE, BROKE „ A„d®Itvery waggon belongtog to A “B and

If a city or town Is good enough but the Montreal police failed to to- ANKLE. A- B- Saunders, Peterboro, grocer, “Ua 10 ™roB“ wben englne trouble
to live to, and good enough to take cate them. I was completely smashed, the horse ®T® ppe~V waa.*“ charge of
a salary from, It should be good ------------ T I A Tery patotul «cident, but one slightly cut, and the driver thrown paptain MacRae and Mechanic Be.

ou> Mrs “™omai ^
fM>«. th. Mctn .»! <M «Ml1 »” A L*"* “ «“ B1“«- »* “• Ton», Tntnl RUl.o, tel, tor P.n Btft °'»'- »»» =* °»”*- ™~ •> “•
servants want Increased salaries the ^ g‘r' nOW hvlng ‘n, Worcester. *«t W^lle Picking plums from 7a at the crossing at Perry street Mon. J**I m0re OT less 8er,ously 
most direct route to bring about that!/ a ”ann spot in ber heart tree *» her garden one of the limbs day noon. Injured. One had hie arm broken
desired end It to keep the money1'[jl t T '^1“' * VhlCh she ** etand,ng *aT6 way, The driver , Cliff Saunders, did not ano‘ber waa cnt and brulaed C0»8^
circulating to the home town. I „7 the oto tTov.- m h ! ! and ahe waB thrown t0 tbe «ound, see toe approaching train until It “»«*• and *H V9re pTe“y badly

Iqf the Old Boys Memorial a grand the ankle of her riebt foot hein» wm almost upon him His compen shakeD «P. but were fortunate en-
* ough to eecape fatal injury. X!, :fÆ 

After visiting the scene of the 
wreck, It Is difficult to imagine how 
the men were able to escape Be safe-

nto, alto will visit many places?

Kingston Presbytery Met to Belie- 
ville This 'Week

met

S
6

E K was decided tp hold a special 
meeting in Kingston on October 4thf

tension off the Forward Movement.
Rev. R. Simpson, of Columbus, Ant. 

is to be inducted into Stirling con
gregation next Tuesday evening at 
seven o’clock. Rev. Mr, Wilson. 
Moderator, will preside, and Rev. J. 
J. Black of Bnrohrae and Rev. A. S. 
McDonald, of Roelin will assist.

j

RAD ACCIDENT.

—-, ■——

MisS Gather Light, of Rye, N. Y., 
believed her name was wrong she 
changed $L She weighs 482 pounds. 
She married Daniel Holmes, of Pur
chase, N.Y. He weighs 128.

<
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- —„ of SnUrage
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GOOD ENOUGH TO BUY IN.

°n ay.
Miss Viola Dafoe spent

afternon with Miss Vera Mi
1 lifford Dafoe, of ! 

parents, Mr.the id his
çy,Dafoe recently, 

ir Curtis Hickersoi
---- ------- to attend the publl

Mr. W. Dafoe of Sidnt. 
t wn on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith 
Brighton fair on Friday of 
’ The funeral of the late

11

ttve county, and thinks the building and she was thrown to the ground,
RMHNI. _______  HPmi V“T'' “TTli’ka :aBM# hf.Kee-right toot being was altiloA _ ___
FIND DIFFICULTY IN RETAINING tjnn to'the tond01*^81^ ^ * <5 d°“a" broken’ whUe 010 oth»r was fractnr- ion, Harry Pomeroy, jumped Just In 

— —jlül | ed. She also received injuries to her time, and then the train struck the

'"W* WHILE DYNAMITING ^ " .»• » ^
now doing as well as might be ex.

: :

■PROFESSORS, -

Queen’s University is ftoding much 
difftoalty in keeping a staff for its ;
science depsrtment. During toe past! While dynamiting for fish to the,Sorted.
few rionthg half a dozen of the heads ) Otawa River, near L’ Original, on | -----------
«f departments have resigned to ac- Saturday Henri Coumette, ,a return- RAIN WASHED OUT Rumma 
e«it more lucrative poets to the com. ed sojdier, aged 24, was instantly
merolal and industrial world. Üm- Idled whe'n in some unknown man- Durlng 9“ b0a^ ™'» »t Thur 
verrity salariée are not at present at- ner, a powerful charge of the dyna- A«7 ^«ht the plank foot bridge
22eroi"L“roZreTll^!CgitZmVtne It TIto^0-' ^ 0tilaVa’
“iHSsScH;

halls and laboratories.

iriure, east Trenton, was 
Friday last. Interment wi 
the Roman 
Wooler Road. |

f: The recent showers are 
grass look green again 

£ Mrs. C. VanAlstine has 
ne after visiting relatl

of the engine and throwing young t .
Saunders to the side of the road. ly as tbey dffl- Tba tremendoA 
The horse was eUghtly cut and w,tb wMflb fh*
Saunders was rendered unconscious

FISH.
Catholic

force with which the plane hit the 
earth may be imagined when it 
bro,ke off three cedar trees and car
ried them on wfth it for several feet 
Into a clump of larger trees, while 
the smallest of those broken off waa 
about twelve Inches through,

; 4 site t •" rUBaiMWB»
HUNG TO WINGS.

To save themselvee they'clamber. ' -
ed out on the wings so as not to be
imprisoned to the wreckage and The first of a series of big demon-1 National League of Women

hock came they were hurt- gtrations to celebrate toe final rati- pr08lded- Mra- Catt was the Principal
l onto the ground. None aoatlon 0l ,the Federal Suffrage Ll* prom‘nent,w°hrk
ae occunants wre uncon- era *°r the suffrage amendment who

Amendment was held on August 26, helped to arrange for the mass meet-
ne of the accident ie a ln Washington. A mass meeting was tog was Mrs. Helen Hamilton Gar- 
ep gully which to quite held on that date to the notional dea0U ™»»t!y appointed Civil Ser- 
mded with poplar and capital to greet Mrs. Carrie Chap- vlce Commissioner by President Wii- 

raan Catt, president of tho National »»• **”• Gardener has been best 
i at the oman Suffrage Association. Mrs. *no'ra as toe spokesman at the 

had a Maud Wood Park, president of toe Wblte H«nss tor the suffregtot^^^

-

is fall. gl i

ted It to division
ited the gmmV.VTIA

>
An airplane lit on the* 

On Saturday forenoon. 
i> Mrs. Clarke is visiting 1 
Mrs. Thos'. Hatton.

,0r At first the crew tl

'—-EKS.7
vas made tor him

SLY INSURED. ^ W“ lBtem,ptwl by"

I ■ Ji - '^ |

ght that I

i.
•r

Voters, TIMBER LIMIT SOLm . %*- !

Life Tkè Matane Lumber and 
Pent Company owned by 

iheny, Quebec, has s
seats, real and personal 
Eaetmermill Paper Compar
entisylvania.
tÿe deal, which involves 

avérai millions of dollarej 
fcPM ïisst week, in Montre 

timber lands acqui 
lAtoill site, river impi 
to-»- lie on tbe ri-r-s Mn 

on the south sh 
e, comprising

’. clotl.
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Dan. Wagar.
Mr. Garnet Cox and wife, Port 

Arthur, are the guests of thé form
er’s mother and sister.

We extend congratulations to our 
barber and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
E}lls, on the arrival of a baby girl.

Mr. E. Fenwick’s-and Mrs. 8. 
Lockwood’s millinery openings were 
well attended. Each displayed a fine 
artsy tor the coming season. -T

wo. »h„ _. -■» J.if Mise Bessie Fenwick has resumed
ZweJL Z V °Ver her millinery business in Tamwortb
tne week end. ....-Ô season «

Master Lyman Moon was a week „„ ™ c _ t A .
end guest of his friend, Master Will Tamworth i-

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay, bfblewbdrg, 
were Sunday visitors at «Mr. Geo. 
Fenwick’s. v:‘ '

Miss Blanche Cox and Miss Flor
ence Stinson spent an evening re
cently with Miss Bessie Fenwick.

Miss M. Thistlewalte is on the sick 
list. We hope for a speedy recovery.

Mr. Pi Huffman, of Moscow, pass
ed away Sept. 10 th. Interment on

* =; • T ^ K J

""■■■ ! Mr. and Mrs.” A. Nagter, of BeUe-

_xz ssjoessB ••
WTmTïïir...

r‘ At a recent meeting of the Belie by the 8etlon ot th® SyracU8e Clear-(at the lake. . •^■1„ mJÊÊÊË 25TL P^o£«ï2|w5tSg:'Ç;wSïï,r|^
Th. prn. fl» ^o. On Saturday awing «.10 Bell» ”W JVwTST .“USS "*««“ >“«5"“ ÏÏÏÏ'k.’Ï w“Z and

r sir* sr 5= asr,=ra?i=s v£î r. —- SErsitsarssr
s”-rrr3HE «ara&rsSfiW "=£CrE “ —c w,,„„ _ _ s^vrrr 7 jsrj:jcîæs; rvzz 5r-r-r,srsrsr; srart?s.wsMr. and Mrs. Hawley of Cleve-^ more ,rlend8 who are Interested yî8terday and 1“ fo„r th6 St»te t0 make the ****** rate relatives,
land, Ohio, are visiting Mr. How- in tbia mo8t U8etnl work to the Z Zooo ZiZlZZ ^T\ T effectWe‘ Uider the ruling ot thel Wm. Sexsmith, of Actinollte,
ley’s sister, Mrs. Spencer, Henry St. luncheon and it is expected a great . aZdllTZ the fL„ ^ C,e8rlng Houae A*»°clatton 8t “*,|has purchased the double house on 

The Salvation Army are holding Bany of the ,adie8 will also be there. I Z JLI £ , m66tlng ln the Firtt Trust & De-'Ea8t St. Lawrence street, the prop-
open air services in Brighton this j. T. Atkinsott at very great per- ^t ha! ,!r p08it Co. on Friday, half-dollars of.erty of Mr. Geo. West. oj

■The hand accompanied sonal sacrifice has undertaken to1,. 11v ror many a day, [Canadian mintage will be accepted I The many friends of Mr. Wesley Miss Helen Moon spent last week
tour Canada in the interests of boys’.Lnm \ . * , ,.the „ pa“66 ln Syraeuse at the value of forty-; McKnighX of New Liskeard, wlU be w‘ttf ber friend, Miss Blanche Cook,

work. Mr. Atkinson, while Wad °f1 ^“nd lslw detain of re!l0Ur cent8’ quartera at ^y-two glad to leàn that he was successful- *t Roslin. ~ , r . ,
the Boys’ Work in America, Is a Can-j^ * and has wo-ked hLd in ce^’ and dlmes at eight cente’ l,y operated °» at the Toronto Gener- Miss Hazel Varty spent over Snn- . 
adian, and his work has had wonder-^1 * haB wo^ bard in Thog0 who have accumulated large al Hospital. day with Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher, Sundayt*

ed from Toronto where she was an fnl results throughout the United Z, ‘h,Z , V„ t’eam sums of the silver coinage ln expects-j Mrs. H. J. Lloyd, of Halloway, Lodegroom.
Exhibition visitor. States. He Is called the friend of the’,. 5“ JL,! , “.“f tion of cashlng H at Syracuse banks, who was the week end visitor of her Mr. Nelson Beatty te visiting his

Trenton te continuing the Wednes- poor boy. Hs work is not In favor Z „ Zr, . “ Jlh b" tor face value- whlle not accepting a ; mother, Mrs. Albert Brownson, and daughters, Mrs. P. Trumpour and
day afternoon holiddays during Sep any particular organization, church' Bridge streti VhT^ZZ l08S’ WiU be t0il6d ,n their attempt,brothers; James and Albert, return- Mrs. R. A. Bayer, ln Montreal. Mr. Percy Shorey te Science master
tember. or society hut be aims to coordinate ^terens ^H hoM tt £ ” t0 make pro,lt8’ p088ibly heretofore ed home on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Francis and ln Bellevme High School.

Mr. W. J. Pringle has been very all the forces in the Interests of the ■ ™ if snreMsTul in dLnai » br failure of the city banking insti- Mrs. Weatberspoon and Mrs. Da- of Havelock, are visiting his Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McMullen, of
ill during the last week. I hoy. who is the man of to-morrdw. ^ ^ar tbe cnp Womes the pro ‘UtlonaT‘° the exchange rate In vie, of Toronto, are guests at the|Para“ts. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fran- ^^ ^ ape£d the 'weeB end in

The York Road Women’s Insti- Rotary Clubs of America have un- * r** ™» W&" « *0Tee’ The rate has 1,660 effeet,ve for home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Brooks. ‘ cis. | p,cton wltb Mr H. C. McMullen and
tute met at the home of Mrs. Frank dertaken as their most Important ^ several months on bills and cheques. Mrs. T. Christie and Mire Verna M,B8 Mar? Minns and Miss Clarke, Mlgs McMullen.
Bel,yon, on Wednesday afternoon. A work the betterment of the hoy. Zlu Z™ tte end ■kTZnZ   le,t town 60 Mooday to visit friends <* Bellevilie, were week end guests | Mra. H- J. Clarke returned home
goodly numberwere present A good Campaigns have been undertaken to are tbe memberg ", th Be]. OVERCROWDED CONDITIONS. at Marmora, Toronto and other plac- of ®*r' 8od Mrs- J E- Mtnne I last weeÿ from visiting friends in
program was given. Sorry that Mrs. systematically urge upon hoys the ] q w V A team and who deserve To relieve the overcrowded con- **' 88 da EJ,lott’ who has been Toronto and Ogdensburg, N.Y.
Helen Anderson of Melville was un- necessity of continuing their educa- ^at ^d^ for the, rtctory. dltions eristlng at the Ontario Hospi- Mf8B Ma Bronson bas been spend- pending a month’s holidays at her Mrg. G. Kn0I u vialting ,rie„ds
able to be present, however. Mrs. tion, to understand their possicillties f charlre Thompson ^e ^on' tal Brockville upwards \t 100 pa- ing two weefca w,th <««d, at Tor- ^turned to Buffalo, N.Y., on la Napanee this week and attending
^Tricks reed her paper, entitled >= the future life ot our country to W R,plïï C Murp^ Pat? tient! be to the new °nt°- St' Cathartaes, Buffaio and Ni- Wed°eaday. the fair.

“Are the Women to Blame?" and we impress upon them'éhe fact that be- g^, d M W| Q T1„ d w institution at Cobourg, used during agtTf' n _ ' 61-8 d aprd Mr- s- A- Wei banks te exhibiting
,ng better hoys wUl make them bet- L the w’ar as a military8’ hospital t‘ b J^J^Geo^' ZVTt ^ ^ “ Napao66

-t ■. B L __ LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL GETS Bocto,,y on Monday. Mr8' W. HuPt and Mabel Arber vener *of the Veterans’ Tag Day on
Z 7 StoÏtoR Mr- and Mrs- John Ketcheson, Mr. ™re week end guests of Mr and Tuesday. . -

TOWWatO HOMO»., and Mrs. Pete, Reency zmA daughter Mra- ^ Baker. Master George Ar-1

T. B. Costain, editor of Maclean’s Marguerite, of Belleville, were visit- ***■ wh® has been
Magazine, has been appointed m.nag in* at Mr. J„. A. Caskey’s on Sun- “oath here, re

s&sa^s&RRirs - was.*
srrx5 “■ **pu" rr,rr™: s

Mr. Costain received the appoint- ,rleBdB m Toronto, Niagara, Buffalo therr
■■I v ...  menfca short time ago, and te mak- •■^’-Siarttur.

There is every indication that ing arrangements to take up his du- ReT p- Redding, of Maynoo 
within a short time the rates for tteg gome time in October. . a «meet at the Rectory,
weighing various commodities on,the It ,g llkely tbat be wlu reinforce Mr. and Mrs. R. Wellman spent 
Belleville municipal scales wiU.be bl8 atag yfoj a number of Canadian Monday in Oshawa.—Review. U -1
substantially Increased. The same j01inlal,8tg. ------------—.--------- •• {■■■■■■j
action will be taken by all, Ontario 1 _____ { • CAMPRBLLFOtito ! couple of 9101
municipaUilèsas a result of an MARRIAGE LICENSES JUST FED- ’ r';i‘ in Rochester,
amendment to the Municipal Act DLED. ! Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Abemethy and Falls and St.
passed by the Ontario legislative In ' Mr’ aad Mrs. Percy Sherwin attend- ------------ *—•-
June. Subsection 8 of section 402 of "With woman In politics you have ®d the Oshawa fair this *«ek. ; ... --------------
thq Act. setting maximum rates for a* much chance of civil marriages as Mr and Mrs. R, H. Cole have re- Mr. and Mrs. C. L McHenry enter-

on ci loration scales is a marriage in Heaven,’’ declared turned home after spending the sum- R- Coulson and wife, wno have Rnssel T Onley of Brook

mw m. «-«—* wssetK L‘ 2 rr TTZ L2TÎS8 » Là » ™™ “1 h„, ^ '-■»—mw «w b.,.An electric storm passed over our eiperiments uP°n 58 pereona 8offer- ing live 'animalf other than pS’ Magistrate Palllnger, of Fort WH month with Mr, and Mrs.. R. H. Cole in Toronto attending the exhibition wreteVn Ontario
town on Saturday evening Out no »h!ep and calves, tor one head nfw Ham, at the hearing in Port Arthur ^ their summer cottage. |and visiting friends. ÏÏ oL reending t^me time L^h
damage was done. United States Public Health Service rate 1Q ^(g. eacb additlonal anI_ on Saturday. The magistrate, during Mr J M. Bygott has removed his | Mrs. W. J. Gendron has Just re- trlenda ,a Detroit Mi h

Little Edna Davis has her little to believe they have at last found a ma] at tbe game ttae 6 centg The examination, introduced the subject faml,y to town and taken possessioh i turned to Bobcaygeon after spend- Mr antf Mrg ’ **’
cousin visiting her for a few days. cure foy that ancient and drea dis- rate waB 3 cent8 a bead of marriage by magistrates of On- of the house recently jurchased from | ing a few days with her stetèr, Mrs. t chUdren of Hespeler OntT ar-

Mr. Thos. Hatton has secured the Everyon6 of « hav6 re" For weighing pigs, sheep and ‘ario, and followed with a statement Mrs J. Harris on Sebastapol street. ,J- J- Gendron. Toronto. lading a ’„°plf Twreks in’pT
job of painting Mr. Court’s house Z ^nd°aZ; ca,V68’ new rates, one or two, 10 that "the peddling of marriage Mr. Geo. Mason has removed to the | Mrs. J. L Gendron.^ Toronto, was "siting Mr and Mre, Jam«
which is improving it very much. rant hla r«lease on P*rola' “d after cents; three, four or five, 15 cents; «censes in toe city of Fort William residence recently purchased from | very pleaded last week to entertain ( Wlh M and otb friends

Our pastor, Capt. Clarke, preach- 8 year one J188 8howD the ^'six or seven, 20 cents; eight, nTnTor was a Joke.” Mrs. E. Stephens. [***• A- Burke, Rochester, and others Mr Edwln H rZ who h^ been
rd a very eloquent sermon on Sun- le8t symptoms of recurrence. iten, 25 cents- each additional ani- "You can buy a marriage license -Mr- and Mra- w H. Ashton and of her party, who were on a motor roendlng the summer with hia nmth
"y evening last, chising his text 2 ”ai ‘ • « eaT'0nal m any place from a grocery store to f Howard Dunk spent the past few trip here from Rochester, N.Y. TL

iJîLtssîSâ;±s8bs A aÇïürîWïïs:» r.s*■ •-»-
.est truly te plenteous but the “pubH^ftetitb ^rvtee WaBh' a head ïor m”u than ttee. the etty pr--ured a license, hune It Mr- and Mrs. Lœis Beper and dey leet, after spending bis yaeatten Mre. W. Gordon and Mr. and Mrs
laborers are few; pray ye therefore ,ng£n tor this study 71,6 charge tor «Casurlng a load np 8t th« d of the bed, and non- daUgbt6r ï^nto C°U' ’ ^ Arck8tt Gtordon- ot Nl8g8ra Falla-

zssszir-r ‘- •• Mr --r».—•«*—Mr. George Winters spent Sunday then the course of the disease (lep-t The new ratea wfu' b^ d effe„ LARGEST AND SMALLEST HORSE Mr- H. C. Hamill and daughter, Asa BoWen and family, Morven, mo- Mrj!,WiLn ' 

at his home here and has returned rosy) appeared to be favorably to- municipality by passing -r 8nd Mi88 Brown and Mr. Reeeor, of tored up to Deseronto on Sunday j _again, to Point Ann to resume bis JJ L bytew^am^E ZjTX T ^ h'8 ^

»» On,by entertained renrp.n» «25» ' the WW* »<«-’" «--.-*»«■.-» MWOMM WW »« «. ten. ' ^ » ,. Clt.ert, Cbettenb.m.

°±‘Z, Beta, ...a, ^ SJZTSTJlZSJZlCpasBed Girl Si» KT.S.-Æ2™
Visited his Urents. Mr. and Mrs. ] Public Health Service enlisted toe 3DQ WflS KlllCU "cver^be any bigger. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cronkwright, at Sucker Creek on the new provln- **£t ^ Wright leftUteoperatton otPrJ. Lj^Dea^head, _______ L. g WORKKRT(7BK HERE. M Jlnkslnd Mr HTmeslnd ^MrA^Ihur Mathew who was the on Monday la8t t0 8pend 8 -«nth at

1.0- Just ot 6 e P » She Screamed And Male Companion Master James Same» Stored tn guest of Misa Mav Kettle while ln th6 home ot their daughter’s. Mr.

'»tott ! -------—• --- -as a ter and n|e ’ ”g y ,,18' „ “Z rCptl)rnl. _ . Mondav a|te, Mra °- 0 Leakey, who has been

re™™,r,"r!!rl.°jorM'f t'"!' draper Weet, and Mre. Fnbnrt baring apant a ^«.k the gneats at p,’’.j"’, ’™,n,|!n,d0 ’1”
. i-ttK» "«b Snpda, tpibpM-orb. gJ-Sjgff* U*";. ■* ”*»•• ■*»<*» Wt

- -e^r- ________ ______- n^nlT"™ M, V-* "> Tern.,. «.at. be»,.
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“ftsia.1 church on Saturday last,* Much sym
pathy te extended to them in their 
bereavement. '- ;•

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bird and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wilson motored to Toronto 
tor the Exhibition last week.

•ÏZ---- 7^"
p; ' ‘ TWEED

Mr. W. Collins is spending a few 
days in Ottawa this week.

Mr. W. J. Cottrell, of Marmora,
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Irvin. . .. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Varty and 

daughter Hazel spent last week with 
friends in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Mouck, of BeUe- 
ville, were week end visitors at Mr. 
Hj A. Mouck’s. i'y>- ’ ' _. ’ 7Ï ,

m

■ s;

evening, 
them. .

Captain Fred Jarrell is spending a 
couple of days at his home in Tren
ton. Mrs. Jarrell has Just return-

■

.

PICTON ..

1
■ W

m

found they aren't. Much credit Is 
due Mrs. L. Potts, the president, tor ter toen
the progress made by this branch of Rotarians from Belleville who
the Institute. W6re ,ortuDate enough t0 hear d T’

Mrs. Combes and Mrs. Winters Hinson fund Taylor Starten address
leave this week tor Temiskaming18 Rptary C,ub- °/ Toronto are en-

to join toelr husbands, returning !n thusiastlc over the work they have 
J B outlined, and It to indeed a great

favor that the city of Belleville 
should have an opportunity of hear
ing these men. ' - '

The Programme Committee of the 
Rotary Club have also provided some 
choice morsels tor entertainment tor 
Saturday evening and It Is expected 
that there will be a 100% meeting of 

Pontiac, _ BelleTlUe Rotary Club.

- Miss Ada Brooks and Miss Helen
the last q; Walters returned last week after 

with her. a four weeks’ trip to Niagara Falls, 
ston have re- Detroit and Toronto.’ 
r two months’ Mrs. T. P. McKibbon, Chicago, 
Johnston had {visited Mrs. G. Knox on Friday, also 

rcuit while pcallea at toe Hospital to see her 
Garrison.

a few weeks.
The Men’s League meets at Grace 

Church Thursday evening. Major 
Frost addressee the meétlng.

Miss Ethel Stratton te visiting her 
mother near Shannonville during 
her holidays.

Mr. Arthur Sprentall and bride, 
nee Miss Anna H&zzard,
Michigan, arrived yesterday from 
their honeymoon.

;
Ontario Government Amends Muni, 

clpel Act to Allow Substantial 
I - - v Increases. /•. :. ■ ... -.-.U

1 ¥5 ^svstsssnn *,r |
IT VB °Perat°r °f of her. sisters, and visiting other 

chboard. 'friends to the city. ■ ...IJ, .■
pp and Mrs. Chase re-, Mr R. Gourlay and hte niece, Miss 
“ " ^gbt aftf,r aiK- Colquhoun, were guests of Mr. 

with relatives ^ Mrs. Jons in Talcott at Te 
’ Hiagnaw Whare, on Thui ~ —ég|

Mr. and Mts cR 
8und

■th, te p

a pri
i

Their many' 
friends wish them a pleasant Jour- j 
ney through life. —t

Mr. Clayton Wrightman has moved | IJjBPflSV 
from our midst. ‘ !

ti

r- -FredisMr. add Mrs. Bert Harris are en
tertaining company from Toronto tor ! 
a few days.

Mr. G. Gordon attended a funeral 
east of Bell#rille on Sunday after
noon. ■ I
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of Syracuse, N.Y., accompanied by

-------------------- ssjsr tJL’sszx
Harvey Dafoe

Master
started to att 

Mr. W. Daf 
town on ■ 1

Mr. rBrighton fair oi 
The funeral , 

Flare, east Tre 
Friday last. Ini

Wooler Road.
The recent sh 

the grass look « 
, Mrs. C. Van, 

home after visit 
Picton. V i,Vj 
f An - a1 *' ' :
on Satu 

Mrs. Cla 
Mre. Thos.
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The Mat 
ment Comi 
and Dohen

hasten, who has been 
hemp-of her cousin, 
titer, the past week, 

irsjtay last for her home frr 
She was accompanied hr 

sins, Mr. E. A. Mlnafeer. wi6» 
' Gwyneth, ston *^r

Dr. D M

re the St. Li

ill Wÿé%
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^lr§re was no ser- attend the Hydro-Electric Railway
the ob-J Mr. Clifford Royal ifZvtce^r^de

r of Mr.iBank, Toronto, spending his hbll-Association: — tidies.

.1sev<
pleted fas

The
Elthe mil thatI gnd a man

pon eight shot
etc.. i. It stands pre>-em 

osi, and art— -Cap
the0
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Zitas Va lieye WtSght-

|—“Bonnie Ann”. This 
» Played by Pro#. vu_ 
te when he 
PlfonsMp . I 
John McIntosh, p. p

the

rs Crush 1 
of Brakemaii

ii

I Employee te Instantly 
r at His Work

■-
opting to couple two 
i- the railway yards at 
in Street, Toronto, yes- 
>on, Herbert S. Kerr, /' 
I of 771 Tecumseh St. 
and Trunk brakesman, ) 
I” crushed between the 
[Instantly killed. Sev- 
|r fellow-workmen" wit- 
(dent, among them Wm 
^engineer In charge of 
G. Shaw, 12 Lisle Are. 
[as married to Miss 
t McDonald Ave., Belle, 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
[of Uxbridge and Whtt- 
[kes places at Uxbridge 
B tihe arrival |t»f the G. 
The services w»H 6e 
to on Friday evening.

m
{at Stirling
—

■artery Me* In Belto- 
Thls Week

otf Kingston met 
| Presbyterian chnrch 
e jnoderator Rev. C. 
■ananoque, presiding.
MacKay of Toronto, 

i on the extension ot 
Ivement.
Ison was elected mod- 
resolution of thanks 

i the retiring moder- 
■ervices of the past

h

led to hold a special 
Bgston on October 4th 
Conference on the ex_ 
^[Forward Movement, 
ion, of Columbus, Ant. 
jted Into Stirling con- 
R Tuesday evening at 
$ Rev. Mr; Wilson, 
K preside, and Rev. J. 
umbrae and Rev. A. S. 
Moelin will assist.

Light, ot Rye. N. Y., 
name was wrong she 
ie weighs 488 pounds. 
fcPiel Holmes, Of Par
te weighs 126.
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fcim* *?/ ;J;;'i o, in an accompaniment ot maki"* both) 
the time and the music tit the singer, f 
The Pleasure of the owning wiU,

• in the memories of the people 
1 wh0 had the PtiyUege of attending) 

this concert. The management of the j 
Belleville fair might well take pat
tern after the splendid spirit of
ShannonvIHe which made their fair ___
such a great success even though = 

.trom their buildings were burned oii’"the g§ 
r, Mr. eve of the fair. =s

a well known resi- The exhibits this year" at the fair 7s 
uting the praises of were very numerous and competition 

| was keen.

mfiU =;• j’.LjJE’q

Per. - 7 !ROOSTER SLEW CAT. I

" A cat belonging to Ford Bwald, a 
farmer near Sussex, NX, decided to 
treat himself to a hit of chicken the Rawdon. Rot 
other day. Unfortunately for him- ~ ’ M “
self, he Picked qut a guinea rooster, day." & '

a most pugnacious bird. Ewald de- Matthewa gtirl) ’ . , Q ' Mnf- t
SrLlÏute^wnfthrclfl^i^ne Be,!;Villei N’ J MdU," Trentcm; ’

of its llv* every minute. At the be- M.do^Tw’pT^^rm^ Caîow 

ginning of the tenth minute the pussy 
grunted hoarsely and rolled over ^ TRAMP 
dead, while the rooster prooned him
self and 
rounded by

, ' <* Â’ ' - vrn
ot i

— 66 Withouthn A. Brown, T, Wmm ws

—
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Corsets, Tegular $2.50, Ask for..............

Corsets, regular-$2.50, Ask for No. 480.

Corsets on extra special Bargain all ttiis week for

%/;..... $1.75

.$4.80Vv What Has Been Ac- 
—A Unique Ex 

i —Trenton Wan

■
1 | -. trying various medicines

poinr for ■’•anspcrtation to Odgens-|for my backqche,” Mr. Hannon

»* »s r?-“An 0BtwJrbH ...!»y- "JT7 ^"XV” -ww b„i. |.« r “X.7*7d M.f , by S. ?. Worker = .«• «‘"•'«i* <>*,»

. .w, , mg to board a.freight train.^ The of-1appear 4tThurs- n Dodd's Kid- Yegter<lajr ~7. at vletor S Also our Nb. 570 Corsets, High, Medium or Low

BHHrË StïK^lrTir5r;„ M «•
r ™  ̂ 1r:;

■ tzLszztfrZr'x ™fma "w • irass sas r* sssasMslr* rr *^r w ^day "morning Miss-McCann stated Mr. Jcseph Bourdrean. of the C. ^ ^ brought home with turally get credit for curing a num- < ‘he Five Thousa'nd descrfbing how = 8t VCFy moderat« Price8'
that the disaster wa» the most ter- *• « section gang, complaln^to the ^ey fo^S JT*t vT °\°l T™' TT ^ 8ma11 ^

. rifying ever experienced in the US 1,01,66 that a brown suit case con- ^ he stock the Ask your neighbors about Dodd’s w<th a few barter loaves and email,
. metrlolis ShT^ withm a block talnl"e clothing and shirts had been !of their 80n s ^ / Kidney Pills. «»hes, it vVas shown how a mother’s I

ïSSLTKÆüSS^ * _ —----------- ■«».«»■
stated that thA «.AAA doa. —:--------- I>JURY IN RUNAWAY. "■■ 1 . co-operation of the disciples under
cription Newspaper WU of *“**> WALK i When her h^rse became unmanage- .OMtUStrV klf rZU^- TT V ^
disaster fail to convey but an im-| There was a call to'a hotel on Sat-jf^16 °“M^e l°^aMrt8 ot Merriskviile, ; ^ fined the Church school as the earlv =

TbetnÜ'rICteom a^mb^^3' ^ townsW^toS ^ ^~Ra ^------------------ development of right character for f

The explosion resulted from a bomb, .men. OffEe on the street the men to’[nshlp ot 0tiord’ was tbrpwn out MRS. MARY REEVES." this world as well as for "the next I
in her opinion, and many ot the In- seemed sober to the officer and were of her buggy yhen rounding a corner The remains of the late Mrs. Mary while redemptive work was all im'il
lured were hurt In their nurd mah not arrested. and w** badly bruised on different Reeves, who died on Saturday morn- portant the church ought not to ne-
for safety. / ----------- parts ot her body. First,aid was ren-;lng/at Thomasburg while on a visit gleet preventitive mehsnres alone the

LIGHT FROST. . dered by Dr. S. F. Leaviné who after- to her niece. 'Mr, Wes.ey Moftoq, £55^^25^

- , , +wards drove the injured woman to were brought to this city on Satur- day School dealt with fundament,-. 11
I The lowering temperature on SttAhe Public Hospital at Smith’s Falls, day evening and taken to her home, nte ^ ' J”.,. ^ndam®n‘al3 I 

At a recent meeting of the King- urday night brought a light frost h! _______  . 212 Charles St Mrs Raava, ... necessary to our civilization and had 11,
stqn owners of canaries, an organize'- the low-lying lands throughout the widow of the late George Reeves and the World’ >*
tion known as the Canary Bird As- county. This frost was repeated last THE CONTINUATION SCHOOL. -a daughter of John and Catherine

celve the entries. The subject of the wheat, which is well loaded, is now fJ^opeÏing “ hM|her She was a lifelong member?! £? went from pnr chnrthes11’

association is to promote the breed-! Dearb" all ripened and past the g t Monday. I Bridge street Methodist Church. Sur- d 5unday 10 the recent i I

ing of singing canaries. , danger of injury from freezing. th?! f * °f’h ty and i riving her are two daughters and Tgraa war egainsrt the forces of might 11
- | About the city, even the tenderest of ? 8 8,18,3 tkat f few othera «xpect | two sons, Misses Minnie and Maud of ean®d hard ,n the tlme ot 8tree8 up- I

__ * flowers are still untouched. It was ‘ ataTt ehortly’ 11 pr0Tea conclusive- this city, Dri C. M. Reeves of Tweed ! ““ *7 ,Dflaencea «* the borne and 1 1»4 Front Street
KTERED- fpnred that the cold clear evening17 tko nef *hat ell8ted t6r bett6rand J. D. Reeves of Toronto. ' chureh’ 6ecu,aT edncathm alone Isll

y-tba morrî.AA, rfo.,K. last night would bring hard freezing eduC8tloual facilities in Marmora I not sufficient. Germany with her
whidh take place throughout the pro-1 but the situation was saved by clouds aad no A***» was made In WILLIAM KENNEY. brand of culture had become devil-] Aiï:<|)"iff",t.IPli ■

' viace of Ontario are required to be and a riBibg temperature during the estabUshing. the school this year. William Kenney, 89 Catfnitton Rd. lah' Cbristfanity is the leaven for
registered 'with the clerk of the night' KilHng frosts quite frequently Mi8B J3*1™ «? Port Hope, to prin- died on Saturday at the âgé of 87 0,6 worM’8 «^s «id present un-
municipality in which the occur-iOCCUfL,n eastern Ontario at this sea- 6ipaI with Miss Steward, B. A., of years. He was a widower. He had:"681- 11 behooves the adult sectio
rences take pLI RefnÎal Z nl SOn After/a ^ght 07 two ot fro3t, • Cousecon. assistant.'- It Is hoped they been for several years ill. He leaves ? «be community to support and a
gleet to make these repute wiato'^ then 0ft8n experience -frostless w»l have a most successful tem/and one son, Joseph N. Kenney, of thisl,y t0 «w claims of the boys and glr:

person or persons so nevlJtine flr;WeU adyaneed- ,them by seeing that the children pre-! The funeral was held this i
refusing to-a penalty of $20 and SPOKE ON ! foTho^ 'ZTiT ^ | F?ther° WheS relebran^??'
costs. Officers administering the act NE ON TISSIONS. j , ! The -n-Ü! f
have been instructed to strictly in-' Mrs. D, A. Walner. of Toronto, a able value to Marmoralistrtot to Marysville There “ were ‘
force ito requirements on all who fail member of the Presbyterian Wo- yearB pa3t thi8 di3trict haq „ . ? spiritual offering. The
to comply with its prévisions. The men’s Missionary Society, occupied very few tdacher »,«luafl« »? T. VanMeer John Hill
publishing of such notices to not suf- the pulpit of St. Andrew’s Church the var^ua professions ' Now that anaaA, Robert Milne, *Ge(Trge"o’* Hons, 
flcient. The clerk of the munlcl- last evening. She spoke particularly;the chndr6n * „? |n th f Neil, and Wm. McCarthy Yesterday afternodn at

must also he notified, of the home missions and expressed | cnla^0"„ ^*«1 . _ of Z V
the hope that every woman and girl at hoJne a marked Change 2 r „ t „ „ dressed t

GRENFELL MISSION FUND. would become Interested In theU.w ______ . 8 ould 1 ----- '
work. taxe piace in this regard.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred Grenfell and, _______ Tbe school is one of which all con-
Dr. ,Paddon will be In Toronto from RUMORED CHANGE. ' ? V cerned may wel1 be pToud-
OcL 10th ' to 15th to •assist in the / reconstruction is com
campaign to raise $100,000 towards ? rlimor proves true, Belleville j^nts an attractive ap*
placing the Grenfell mission work in may Prof,t by a change on the Grand the exterior and the-----------------
Labrador and Newfoundland, on a Trunk- There is a report that some comfortable and bright and the de
^elf-supporting and permanent basis. ot tbe Q T R shops at Turcoti, Mon- corations give a pleasing effect.
This is part of an international ef- treal- “ay be moved dp this city. No --- --------—--- ----- - -
fort to secure a mUlion dollar 'Terification of the story can be made, 
dowment fund.
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strode pridetully away 
by admiHng chickens.
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A TERRIBLE OATASTROI’HE. ^

, sur-

; Twb weeks ago there 1 
e4 in the,minds of a few 1 
the need of an exhfbt 
would do justice to the 
the surrounding district, 
day 'anti Wednesday of 
there was held in Trent

ÿ

. .$4.00

which demonstrates the p 
Jtiatlve and energy wbc 
upon a definite object, 
time meant intense labor 
(Business men brought the 
fruition which far ex< 
teoet sanguine expectatii 
promoters.

Today the townspeople; 
forward with the slogan, 
e fall fair in Trenton for' 

^ : This year’s exhibition 
anything seen anywhere to 
It was. of course, not into: 
f|l a fair, but in its scoj 
(flTitiled.
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Serviceii 99 . ; Men Behind the Exhi

; This week’s achievemi 
tribute to the men and 
dharge, Mr. J. A. 'Sni 
president an^, as every j

1I
CANARY BIBO ASSOCIATION. . Phones: 1100 and 808

J

1 UPHOStERING i a
have been chc-

Full line of Tapestries And Ceverings at Lowest Prices.

F W. Churchill of
tr Site

UNDERTAKER
Motor and Horse Equipment >

Opposite Standard BankI ÿ--

m

<
' comb, James Shuri*. Ale- 

R. US. Foster, G. if. Fair-

Flowers and Pptted PR 
yt. Booth- Mrs. Ifleecker, 1 
Ston, Mrs. Robert Cumm 
Brans.

Fruit—D. Jones.
Vegetables-—W. Dixson, ' 

ùad, M.P.P.

UCanned Fruit—Mrs. (D- 
Sirs. (Dr.) Farnoombe, 1 
Shnrie.

ONG: and ,
V 7 ■ - / ‘ ’ /

• HJ Co.1 A
—

I
Hare v i

■ Z
U Cmptdl St. _ N«tY.M,C. A. Ph„„. 774

Mod"“* Home^ Cooking—Mrs. 
Urs. Spencer, Mrs. W. H. 
Mrs. Ahdrew Shnrie.

Poultry—W. H. Bensle 
Condrelle, W. G. Hutton 
Chown.
v Fancyworik—Mrs. Keith, 

Whittier, Mrs. 8. J. Y< 
Minerva White.

Tearoom—Mrs. James 
Mrs. Rbron, Mrs. W. H. In 
Jowett, Sties Reddick.

Decoration—Mrs. Blee 
venjfc1

•Among those whose ash 
greatly appreciated by the 
*wnt of the fair are Brigad: 
el Dunbar and Mrs. Dunbi 
*FVa, Mr. C. K. Temple, B 
jon, Rev. Cranston, H. F. 
B. H. Siddall, P. W. Fain 
Wckwodd, Con. Vanalstin* 

Special prizes were awai 
Willing company. Mr. W. 1 
gave two prizes for school v 
foe Frankford Causers oi 

eases of canned goods i 
Many specials

: t
he close 

he ad- V
. ■ : ’ V - ■-got S. S. ex- 

Bridge Street Meth- 
sembly room. 1 The 
on -of the. cause of

----- ------ —y—»*, to to be held In this
. farmer of So- c,ty 0ctober 28th $o 28th next, when 

—~J injured by his 3eveTa! tundred delegates are expect-
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Z unced Mr. H&rrteon last 
Id forth at the Tabernacle VS"

. - 1.
■

mhad narrow escape : t. I

™."7TrJJSM^-vsuJza' : 
22»«S5=2SS3^S5â=_tzxssssT: ar-rüS£iî rsisr^ütai.^jf «

selon ’between the canal and Te8t,gate Mr- Thompson took a torch. Hall staff.
er, and also on the south-east and opened tbe oye=- Another éx-j Rev. Father Killeen per^med the

tide of the river. The second'tZ-;ploaloa foll^ed aad Thompson impressive cere--------------- -

action covered by the second -law had hlB ahlrt bumed’ vhHe his hair given away by her 
was necessary as a propos^ to He was Bird. She looked v,

buy the waterworks and have some rU8hed to the ho8p,taI aBd «P to the,in a suit of navy 
other cotation or person own Z that «*• ^ the with Hudson eea, ,

source ef water supply-and the build- ”^8 ^ 1? - ® ^
in which the Power plant was  ̂ ***** *»

rozr:;™rr, BE"™ ^d„s7r;.r «s 2 zr*" “ **

football are at present play-t nrn.
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rrJBly las- had a narrow elcape from serious In

;srssi,
to the hospital, urday. in their brand new Moore 

irt time. He was auto, the wheels skidded on the fresh- 
a wife ly oifed rpad and completely

turned. The top was badly smashed, 
and the windshield broken. The 
front of the top being up saved the

■ zzz.’Zssszs:-
HANDSOME TfEW AUTO HEA

Mr. N. J, McNair, furniture dea
ler and undertaker, Trenton, was in 
Toronto last week and brought 1 

was not de- w,th hlm t0 add to h,B already fi 
mtr Saturday 1,nder,atdng equipment, 
ncert held in autP-Hearse, making the second 

his establishment. The new hear
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\^e ' Ajre Showing, a Complet 
Range of Boys’ School Jersey 
Fall and Winter Wear-Boys

m
=

- owned
Coi eaves over-
the

s for 
Wear—Boys 

Starting for School WiU Need 
One of These. We Have ati Sizes 
and Different Colors

rices—$2.00 
d $2.50 each

—No Advance Over "Last Year—
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were off-

sens.

Local Spirit Stre

They were ably hacked 
bjWSnts of the town, who 

hundred dollare. 
toll loyally supported ] 
•ted one'hundred dollar 

• expense. With admUp 
Ions the receipts will 
: $1,400 and $1,5$ 
•access for the uni 

general public stood by

, the first day' 
•WV saw an attendance - 

8, and so pleased •: 
ittees that the exhlbl 

on Wednesday, < 
» being well over
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